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PAKISTAN! COMMANDER APPEALS FOR CEASE-FIRE

India Orders Bombing Halt
■y TtM A u cc iaM  P r« u

Hie P:dcistanl com m ands kj 
East PaJdataa has appealed to 
the Indian army chief of staff 
for a cease-fire, the govern
ment in New Delhi announced 
todav. India ordered a halt to 
the bombing of Dacca and gave 
the Pakistanis 16 hours to sur
render,

Gen. Sam Manckshaw, the 
Indian chief of staff, replied 
that he would order a  cease-fire 
^  soon' as the PakisUnis con
firmed their surrender, an In
dian spokesman said. The ap
peal was from LL Gen. A, A. 
K. Niazi, who previously had 
vowed to fight to the laat man.

The exchange between the 
two generals came as an Indian

army spokesman reported In
dian t r « ^  fired mnrtars into 
Dacca from less than two miles 
away and the battle for the 
Eaik PakiaUni capital “is b  its 
final stages.“

Indian t n x ^  also were re
ported within four miles of 
Chittagong, East Pakistan’s 
largest port. Its harbor area 
was hit Tuesday by an air and 
sea bombardment.

Manekshaw warned that “ if 
you do not comply with what I 
have stated you will leave me 
with ao other alternative but to 
resume my offensive iwth the 
utmost vigor at 0900 Dec. 16.“

This is 10:30 p.m., EST, to
day. Manekshaw told Niad he 
had ordered the bomhing pause

a t Dacca as a  “ token of my 
good faith.”

The Indian army chief made 
d ea r a surrender wculd be re
quired before India wouid 
agree to a oease-fire.

Radio Pakistan conceded that 
Indian troops were putting 
pressure on Dacca after open
ing iro with an artilery shelling 
Tuesday.

In New Delhi, members of 
Parliament demanded a gov
ernment statement of reports 
that ships of the U.S. 7th Fleet, 
led by the nuclear-powered air
craft carrier Enterprise, are 
headed toward the Bay of Ben
gal.

Shipping MLnlster Ra] Baha
dur told mentiers “not to be

unnerved or give undue Impor
tance” to the reports. Washing
ton sources said the ships had 
been ordered to mark time 
short of the Bay of Bengal until 
it was dedded wheuier an 
evacuation of Elast Pakiatan 
was necessary.

The Army sprkesmm in Cal
cutta told newsmen Dacca is 
surrounded and leadk g ele
ments of Indian columns, ad
vancing from the northwest, 
north and south, have opened 
up with mortars on the city 
from 3,000 to 6,000 yards.

The spokesman said water
ways east of the d ty  have been 
crossed and no further water
ways remain between Indian 
forces and Dacca.

A doctor in a Dacca hospital 
said the wounded Pakistani sol
diers being brought in were 
"nune than we can deal with.” 
But despite a pledge from the 
Pakistani commander in the 
east to flght to his last man, 
there were no reports of mili
tary activity by the defenders.

An Indian spokesman in New 
Delhi said Indian advance units 
were six miles from Dacca and 
that all three attacking col
umns were within artiUerv 
range ot the provincial capital 
India’s heaviest artillery has a 
range of slightly more than 15 
miles.

A.s the Indian forces closed 
on the d ty , A. M. Malik, East 
Pakistan’s governor, and his

council of ministers resigned 
and took th^ir families to sanc
tuary with the Red Cross at the 
Hotel Intercontinental.

Jack Foisie of the Los Ange
les Times and Dan Cogon of 
'Time magazine r e a d i^  the 
front-line fighting Tuesday at 
Demra, on the Lakhya River 
seven miles southeast of Dacca, 
and reported a Pakistani rear 
guard unit retreated across the 
river under fire as Indian and 
rebel East Pakistani forces en- 
tere a village on the west bank.

The Pakistanis settled into 
defensive positions for a delay
ing action and soon came under 
artillery, mortar and machine- 
gun fire from across the river.

The newsmen reported East 
Bengali guerrillas armed with

Sten guns were operating along 
the road between Demra ana 
Dacca.

Dacca’s Bengali policemen 
were reported disarmed Mon
day night to prevent them from 
attacking the Pakistani troops. 
Red Cross officials reported a 
growing shortage of food even 
though the city’s population (rf 
1.5 million was estinuited cat to 
less than half that b f  residentaa 
fleeing to the countryside.

In West Pakistan, the fig
urehead civilian government 
which President Agha Mo 
hammed Yahya Khan hurriedly 
put together last week issued 
an urgent appeal to President 
Nixon and Premier Chou En-lai 
of Communist China for “prac
tical help.”
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DACCA SCENE — ’This is a scene from recent years of Dacca, capital of East 
Pakistan. Today the city is under heavy attack by Indian forces. ,

U.S. Planes 
Hit Targets 
North Of DMZ
SAIGON (AP) — American 

fighter-bombers made their 
deepest attack into North Viet
nam this year on Monday, hit
ting a mlssle battery JIO miles 
north of the demilitarized mne, 
the U.S. Command reported to 
day

It said tivo Navy A7 jeU fired 
two missiles at the antlatrcrafl 
site about I45 miles south of 
Hanoi after a surface-to-air 
missile was fired at them.

There was no damage to the 
American planes, the command 
said, and they returned safely 
to the carrier Constellation in 
the Tonkin Gulf.

Results of the attacks were 
not known because of low 
clouds, the command said, but 
the U.S missiles homed on the 
enemy’s radar signal. The 
raid was the 96th Inside North 
Vietnam this year. It was car
ried out 50 miles northwest of 
the coastal city of Vlnh “in the 
vicinity of Quang Lang air 
field,” the command said An- 
tiaircraft batteries on the field 
were attacked by U.S. planes 
Nov. 8 in a strike 48 miles 
northwest of Vlnh.

Meanwhile. South Vietnam’s 
commander In eastern Cam
bodia claimed today that his 
forces and America’s B52 
bombers have badly mauled 
two North Vietnamese regi
ments and drawn a third away 
from Cambodian troops to the 
west.

BULLETIN ^
EDINBURG. T ei. (A P r— 

IMsL indge Tlllnaa SmHh 
declared a mlstilal today In 
the case of Charles V. 
Harrelson sf EoMton.

The Judge’s order came 
after abont 11 hours uf Jury 
deHheratlou.

«1

Gunman Hits 
Ambassador

LONDON (AP) — A gunman shot and wounded 
Jordon's ambusaador to& y with a burst of Are 
from an automatic weapon.

Ambossador Zaid al Rifai. 35, was hit in the 
hand white bong driven hi a hmousuw from his 
home to his embassy.

Rifai has been mentioned often as a future 
Jordanian prime nunisler.

Prime Mlmster WasA Toil was slain by three 
gunmen in Cairo Nov. 28. Three Pateatiiiians are 
being held by the Elgypitians.

Rifai was taken to a hospitai. The gunman 
escaped

Police ordered a check on Arab extremist 
organizations in Britain and put on added security 
measures.

Corpus Christi 
Crash-Theft

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — A Corpus Ctiristi 
man suffered crtbcal injuries Tuesday night when 
struck by a oar. While the driver was helping 
the victim, her oar was stolen, police said.

WiUiam White was knock^ on the hood by 
a car driven by Mrs. G rade K. Ensey, patrolman 
T. E. Jenkins saM

Hie man was carried 135 feet before he fell 
off and was .struck by another oar

Officers seid Mrs. Eneey’s car was stolen when 
she parked it and ran back to help White.

HERALD'S ANNUAL 
HOLIDAY BARGAIN

The Herald’s annual Holiday 
Bargain Rate is now in effect (for 
December only) for home-delivered 
subscriptions in Big Spring and area. 
You may recenre your paper 
th r o u ^ u t  1972 for Just |23.16|,. In 
addition to a substantial savings, you 
avoid the worry of monthly payments 

Take advantage of this s p ^ a l  offer 
by mailing your check at once.

A 1^-vear-old boy died and 
three other children were in
jured In a fire inside a car on 
the parking lot of the Veterans 
Adininlstration Hospital about 
noon today.

The children and one woman 
were taken to Cowper’s Clinic 
and Hospital for treatment. 
Hospital officials Identified 
them as Mrs Douglas (Linda) 
Bailev, 21, of 15« Bhiebtrd, 

ougias Bailey, 4, Rodney 
Bailey, 3, and Jeff Alton Ford,
3. son of Mrs Frances Ford, 
9 «  N. Runnels, who Is Mrs. 
Bailey's mother. Mrs. Bailey 
was reported in shock. She was 
not In the car when It burned

The dead child was Identified 
as the son of Mrs. Bailey. He 
was taken to River-Welch 
Funeral Home

A witness said the voltage 
regulator on the car was stuck 
open and may have been the 
cause (rf the Are.

Mrs. N. C. Petty. 22« Cindy, 
said she drove into the puU ng 
lot and noticed smoke bcdUng 
up inskte the car, and then she 
heard children screamtaig She 
said she got out of her car and 
ran over to the burning auto, 
from which she saw a small 
boy crawl out through a window

T h e . . .  
I N S I D E  

. . .  N e w s

and fall on the pavement Mrs. 
Petty said she wasn't sure 
whether she opened a door or 
the children opened the door, 
hut at about this time two other 
children came out of the car 
through a door

Inside the haspital Mrs Jo 
Ann Stalcup heard the car 
horn blowing, looked out and 
saw smoke and sounded the fire 
alarm At about the same time 
Faustino T. Aguilar, an off-duty 
employe of the hospital, ran 
inside to the front desk and 
told employes to sound the fire 
alarm.

Two other employes, Vick 
Wrye and Mike Leash, grabbed 
fire entinguishers and ran out 
to the car. Wrye said the wind
shield had been Mown out of

the car, and he got upwind of 
the car because he thought the 
gas tank might Mow up.

Wrye said that r ’ lie he was 
spraring the car «rRh a fire 
extinguisher, a woman (later 
identified as Mrs Bailey) came 
running out of the hospital 
screan^ng that there was 
another child in the car, but 
the entire inskte of the car was 
aflame and smoke was too thick 
for him to see inskte, be u id . 
The woman collapsed and was 
taken to the hospital where she 
was being treated for shock.

The fire was extinguished by 
members of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and the child’s 
body was found on the floor 
between the front and back 
seats against the door.

Dallas Financier 
Faces T ix ' Charge

Sailty verdict frees Sae 
Aetoele mae eearly a decade 
after fatal beating a( a saull 
girl. See Page 7-A.

Bested and nenrtehed nn bam- 
bargert, Freacb fries aad steak, 
a yaiag weman and a gavera- 
meat emptoye face a aeries af 
medical tests to determine tbe 
effects af captivity in China. See 
Page 2-A.

India tells tbe United States 
to keep Its naval farces oat af 
the bay af Bengal. See Page 
6-A.

Camics ...................................  8-4
Crass ward P nzzle .................. 3-B
Dear Abbv ..................  8-A
Frutaríais ............................  2-B
Harascape ..........................  16-B
Jean Adams ......................... 3-B
Jam ble.................................... 3-B
S parta ............................... 6, 3-B
Stock Market............ 6-A
Want Ads ..................... 7,8,9-B
Women’s News ...  . 4,5-B

cooH r
Partly elaady tida after- ^ 
aaaa aad toalghl. Caatin- 
ned claadiaeas Havaday. 4 
Mild thii afteraaaa, caalcr '  
Tbnrsday. High today M, 
law to«gM  31, high tonMT- 
raw SI.

MIAMI (AP) -  DaUa.s fiiun- 
cter S. Mort Zimmernun was 
Indicted by a federal grand 
Jury Tuesday on charges of en
gineering an attempted 640.000 
bribe to an assistant U.S. attor
ney.

Zimmerman, charged earber 
with four others of stripping $2 
million from a now-bankrupt in
surance firm, was accu.sed in 
the indictment of bankrolling a 
scheme to bribe Vincent K 
Anile of the U.S. attorney's of
fice here.

The grand Jury aUeged Zim
merman wanted Antle, a re
tired FBI agent, to “fix” the in
surance case against him, Ben
jamin E. Dobson, once presi
dent of State Fire & Casualty 
Co.; State Rep. Carey Mat
thews, the firm’s lawyer, and 
the defunct company’s former 
directors, Sam Giller and Amon 
deNur.

Dobson was named a.s a co- 
conspirator in the indictment 
but none of the other defend
ants in the State Fire case 
were mentioned

Also named as a co-con
spirator was Joseph C. Hege- 
man who. according to federal 
officials, travelled to Dallas 
last July 6 with Dobson and ar
ranged that Zimmerman would 
spend 640,000 to obtain dis
missal of the indictment.

Tbe grand Jury diarged Zim
merman set up a $10.000 down 
payment and Dobson and Hege- 
man flew from Dallas to New 
Orleans, where they picked up 
the cash plus another 1500 per 
expenses and flew on to Miami.

Federal oflicials said Hege- 
man later arranged a meeting 
with Antle and during a lunch
eon conservation pulM  an en
velope from his pocket which

he tried to give to the assistant 
U.S attorney.

Antle refused to accept the 
envelope and reported the mat
ter to federal officials, accord
ing to the government's chief 
criminal prosecutor in Miami, 
Neal Sonnett.

t  »I

CHEER FUND 
KEEPS GOING
The Christmas Cheer

Faed stewed a mite today, 
bet tbe Impertoit thing to, 
H kept going.

Yenr help is needed to 
make snre tbat needy
families are net everieeked 
nt CbrlstnMS. Tbe HernM in 
wertlng wttb tbe Salvatlen 
Army toward tb it goal, se 
If yon enn tend n b e ^ g  
baMi, please mail or bring 
yenr gifts to tbe Herald.

Tbote teaming to keep the 
fnnd galag were:
N c w »* C N is . CMItt* U N
AfNwrwsiU .....................
Nan

Otnetr* WIVM C M  ................  N .N
erevM sfy i d u u nlU N e  ........ 7«1.N

TOTAL.....................................  t l U .a

FREED BY CHINESE -  R icharl • .  
relaxes at the Valley PWgi A nof 
Phoenlxvllle, Pa. on Tuenday foOewkii'Mn re> 
lease by tbe Communist Chinase aflar I t  vaars 
in prison. Fectean was released aloag w ra  an-

e r t  ( leaother prisoner, Mary Ann Harbert 
Page 2-A).

■tory.

Quake Triggers 
Wave Watch

PALMER, Aiasla (AP) — An earthquake 
measuring 7.8 on the Richter scale was recorded 
Tueoday mght off the aaM coast of Siberia’s 
KametntJa Penm ute, the Palmer Obnrvalory 
reported.

The obeervatory issued a seumic sea wave 
watch for Ataska's Aleutian Island dmin. about 
8M ndtea east of Kamchatka, and the National 
Weather Service in the Hawaiian Ldands alerted 
Its stations to watch for signs of a sea wave.

But a spokesman at Palmer said. "At this 
time we really don’t  think there wini be a Parific 
sea wave.”  He said the quake was centered about 
1,7« mites west of Anchorage and was not felt 
n  Ateska.

•

Panther Leader 
'Beats Charge

OAKLAND, Cahf. (AP) -  A ,nkige dismissed 
a manslaughter charge today against Black 
Panther Party leader Huey Newton after the dis- 
triri attorney said it would be useless to try 
Newton a fourth time.

Newton, the 29-year-old Panther minister of 
defen.se. had been diarged in the 1967 slaying 
of an Oakland poticemao. John Frey.

“ We can’t try this case for a fourth time 
because we lack any new evidence and because 
it would be fruitless to have another hung Jury," 
Dist. Atty. Loweii Jensen told Superior Court.

•

FORMER ILLINOIS 
GOVERNOR INDICTED

WASHINGTON (A P)-O tto Kcrner Jr., federal 
appeals court judge and former Illinois governor, 
wa.s mdkted by a federal grand jury today on 
charges of b r i b ^ ,  mail fraud, tax evaskm, per
jury and conspiracy as a result of race trade 
stodc transactions vltUe he was governor,

Hvree appointe«.s to Kerner’s administration, 
which ran from 1961 to 19«, and a Chicago 
businesswoman also were named in the 19-count 
indictment handed down in U.S. Htotriot CkiUTt 
in (YPeago.

Kerner, a Democrat, and the others were 
accused of esmspiring to obtain about 7356.0« 
worth of race track stocks for $7.158. The 
grand h ry  said the money was used as a hrihe 
to influence Kemer’.s administration of horse 
racing in Illinois.



Texas Stock 
Quiz Figure 
Crash Victim

(AP WIRIPHOTO)

MUCH HAPPINESS — These were the expressions of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Herbert and their daughter, Mrs. Sue Car
rington, Tuesday as they saw first pictures of daughter and

sister, Mary Ann, just returned to U. S. 
captivity in Red China.

after three years lo

Two Freed Captives Face
Series Of Medical Tests

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Graveside services were to bei 
held today for CSuistapher 
Golddbury Sr., the president of 
a firm named as a defendant in 
the Texas stock .scandals.

Goldsbury, 55, who had head
ed Olympic Life Insurance Co. 
of F trt Worth lor nearly a 
year, died in the crash of his 
twin-engine plane here Monday 
night. Officials said he was try
ing to make an instrument 
landing in heavy fog.

An invuUgator tor the Na
tional Tran^xutatlon Safety 
Board began a probe of the 
crash Tuesday.

Olympic was a defendant in a 
civil suit filed by the Securities 
a.nd Exchange Commission 
which alleged stock manipula
tion. Goldsbury was not men
tioned in any of the court ac
tions.

A Pennsylvania native and 
veteran of 10 years as a mili
tary aviator, G<ddsbury was re
turning from an Olympic board 
meeting in Fort Worth. He had 
served with the company since
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its founding nine years ago.
c is in comervsitontüp

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  from a 10,000-rmle trip that be-| 
Rested and nourished on such gan in Hong Kong after their 
typical American fare as ham- release Monday, 
burgers, French fries and Both Miss Harbert, 25, a Chi
steak, Mary Ann Harbert and nese prisoner for three years, 
R'churd G. Fectsau face a and Fecteau, 43, who spent 19
series of medical tests today to years in a Communist prison,
determine the effects of c a ^ v - 
ity in Communist China.

The examinations had been 
scheduled to begin Tueeday nt 
the Valley Forge Medical Cen
ter and Hospital, 20 miles 
northwest of here.

Doctors delayed the exam
inations to aMow Mias Harbert, 
of Palo Alto. Calif., and Fee

much of it in solitary con 
Qnement, said they were feel
ing well.

Doctors saU the two were 
tired but appeared to be “in 
very good physical condition,” 
althourt Fecteau's ordeal left 
him withdrawn and cautious.

Newsmen were not allowed to 
interview the pair Tuesday. A

teau of Lynn, Mass., to restjState Department representa

live said the matter was entire
ly up to Fecteau and MLss Har
bert and he was merely follow
ing their wishes.

Maj. Allen Yanoff, a staff 
physician at the hospital, said 
the evaluation of their condition 
was incomplete. He dedined toi 
.speculate when they might be 
released.

Their first meal on the U.S., 
mainland consisted of ham
burgers French fries, cherry 
pie and coffee, thanks to a hos
pital dietician who didn't have 
the heart to serve them sched
uled f.are.

That consisted of rice and

nepper steak, a regular menu 
item at Chinese restaurants.

Col Leonard W. Johnson Jr., 
commander of the 9lh Aerome
dicai Evacuation Group at 
Clark Air Force Base in the 
Philippines, accompanied the 
pair from Hong Kong. He said 
Miss Harbert “would probablv 
Ije released first."

Johnson said "Fecteau will 
.slay some time.”

He described Fecteau as 
withdrawn and co*Aious and 
.Miss Harbert as lively and out
going.

Both spoke little of their im
prisonment.

U.S. OFFICIAL CALLS HALT ON TALK

Joint Space Mission Muzzle
SPACE CENTER. Houston

(AP) — Engineers who met 
with the SovTew s  last week to 
discuss a pocslble joint U.S.- 
Russian tp ac tf ll^ t were in
stnicted a Washington offl- 

to not ta"cial to not talk with newsmen 
for at least two months, it was 
learned here Tuesday.

A news conference tentatively 
scheduled with Manned Space
craft Center eoglneen who took 
part In the talks was canceled 
without explaaatiea. The engi
neers were toW not to talk to

newsmen.
John P. Donelly, assi.stant 

administrator for psibllc affairs 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, .said he 
made the decision because 
there was a need for "ratifica
tion. veiifioatton and review’' 
of the discussions In Moscow. 
This, he said, win take two 
months.

The Big Sprint 

Herald
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The American and Soviet En 
gineers were meeting to work 
out the technical details of a 
compatible U.S.-Russlan space 
docldng system. They also dis 
cussed details of a possible 
joint space flight to test the 
new hardware.

The meeting la.st week was 
the third between the Soviet 
and American experts. 'The 
U.S engineers freely conduoied 
Interviews and news confer
ences following both of the ear
lier meetings. 'Htese occurred 
before Donnelly went to work 
for NASA. ‘‘I wasn't aware 
that they did have (news con- 
ference.s) before." said Donnel
ly in a telephone interview “ I 
don’t vvant to be holding press 
conferences because it’s said in 
a very loose way to be cus-

tomary to do so When we havei bidden offlcials at the jet pro- 
conference I "'ant to he pui^jon laboratory to release 

, the text of messages received
Moscow were * science
view and ratification” and * i t | ^  ***** established recently at 
would be pretnslure of us toiJPI.. 
discuss anything that hasn’t

(Mympii
a.id will remain ia that status 
until U. S. District Court Judge 
Sarah Hughes of Dallas re
leases it. a State Insurance 
Board spokesman said.

The spokesnnn said the com
pany has been found solvent, 
and it now is writing insuraace 
while the lasurance board re
tains over-all control of its op
erations under terms of tba 
conaervatorsUp.

W. D. Haden IL son-in-law of 
Houston promoter F n o k  Sharp, 
held majority ownership in 
Olympic.

Shaip has been described as 
the key man in deals that per
mitted high state officials to 
make quick stock profits. The 
SEC claims Sharp designed the 
deals to Influence banking leg
islation be wanted.

Goldsbury is survived by his 
widow, Margaret; three sons, 
Christopher Jr., Robert and 
Nathaniel, all of San Antonio; a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles U. 
Dulaney of Los Angeles; a.nd 
two brothers. Royal Goldsbury 
of SewickJey, Pa., and Grasve- 
nor H. Goldsbury of Betbietaem, 
Pa.

Tree Lighting 
At LBJ Park

been ai upon
Three messages from the So

viets have been received on the
Asked if forbidding the news,iine. he said, and two of the 

conference was at the request transmissions carried the noU- 
of the Soviets, Donnelly said,¡Uon, "Please do not release to 
“ It was a bilateral decision that press.”
there would be this review peri-, ... I “What we are releasing is a

A source at the Manned.
Spacecraft Center said the ^ e  honor-
gmeers who made the Moscow, "K 
trip last week were stunned at:*"* ****
the gag ruling from Donnelly | He said the request was 
since there had been no such being followed for fear the So- 
constralnt following the earlier jviets would close the science 
meetings hot line and cut off any infor

Donnelly .said he has also for-lmation flow.

STONEWALL. Tax. (AP) — 
The four grandchildren of for» 
mer President and Mrs. Lyni 
don Johnson will flip a switch 
next Tuesday lighting the large 
cedar Christmas tree at the 
LBJ State Park In this Central 
Texas community.

Lighting the tree will be Lyn' 
and Nicole Nugent, the son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Nugent of Austin, Tex, and' 
Cindy and Cathy Robb, d au ^ - 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Chines. 
Robb of Charlottesville, Va.

Mrs. Nugent is the former 
Lud Johnson, and Mrs Robb is 
the former Lyuda Bird John
son.

Life Insurance is a

GOOD BUY"Hi

What kind of a Life lasaranre 
Pottry should you owu?

CNoncat ara Ikat ja a  hava oaMktn lamHv 
mt* Èmttmt* H car.tr mH gratact)«n grak- 
tarm ttikl amt kaal kk awl kg g Hit la- 
wranM gtaa gr grigi aw>. Vaa and a 
avaNNad UH N iw rana agant caa raad.hr 
NataraMna « k a t'i  "katt" Ut f tu r  gart.ca-

. . . AND HOW SHOUl.D YUU 
SELECT A LIFE 
INSURANCE AGENT?

>law )raa an4 a  eieNlled agnit 
^aaa. raa r aaaa*. rk^ H kt1

Nttwaaca advlca and aarvica 
H raa  da kaikiatt «nk a  w i niktr af t fu r
laa« L ieu uN D uaw giT uus a sso c ia 
t io n .

They Are Home Towi People 

Who Are Here To Serve Yon

John H. Benuett, CLU 
James W. Carlton 
Joe R Dunn 
Ted F. Ferrell 
WIIIHam Gonxalez 
John M. Hale 
CNnt H. Henry 
G len  P. Hill 
Morrli W. Holmes

Bennv R. Jenkins 
Jerry E. Manrin, CLU 
Lonts MrKnIghL CT.U 
Bob Mize
Walter S tm p , CLU 
T. A. Thigpen 
Pete Warreti 
Ray 0 . Weir 
BoUy E. Wilson

Snyder Membern; Ernest Sears, Robert Wnllinglra CLU, 
n i l  Joe T. Wliliammn; I jm e n  Members: Jehn F. Agee. 
Robert 0 . Capps and Charles F. Bratcher; Brownfield 

ra: J. W. LiMembm: Liras.

The Big Spring Association 
of Life Underwriters

AffiUatod wHb tlw N ationl AsfoelatJn of Life Uoder-

Donations Pour In To Help 
Woman With Rare 'Curse'
SAN ANTONIO, le x  (AP) -  

lyie bfe-and-breath plight of a 
young woman m a hospital here 
ha.s prompted quenes from as 
far away as Japan, and a 
stream of donations.

Officials s^id ca.sh and 
pledges totaling about 5300 
have been received for .Sandra 
Bobbb. whose family cannot af
ford a $1,500 device that may 
correct her breathing.

.Miss Bobbitt, 25. suffers from 
an ailment called "Ondine's 
Curse,” which is nicknamed for 
a mythological mortal who was 
cursed with having to breathe 
consctousJy.

The medical designation of 
the condition is primarly alzetp 
lar hypoventilation. The afflic
tion frequently causes Miss 
Robbit to stop breathing while 
she is a.sleep.

Shortly after news accounts 
circulated Monday, pledges and 
donations began arriving. Offi
cials said they received many 
calls, including one from Mrs.

John Stoecker of Nacogdoches. 
Tex , who said she has begun a 
personal campaign w her d ty .

“We’re Ju^ poor people but 
we want to help," Mrs. Stoe
cker said.

Officials at Bexar County 
Hospital, where Miss BohhM 
has been under intensive cme 
since latte August, said they re
ceived a call from a doctor in 
Japan wtw Is conducting re
search on a device similar to 
the one she needs.

The device, developed at the 
Yale University School of Medi
cine, stimulates the breathing 
mechanism, doctors said.

Officials here said Yale <an 
perform the surgery to implant 
the device without charge, tnd  
the Air Force has offered to fly 
the )'oung woman there. But 
the grant under which Yale is 
working does net cover the cost 
of the device itself, a spokes
man said.

One of the calls Tuesday 
came from a member of the in
spector general’s office ki the 
Agriculture Department in 
Washington who is taking up a 
ccUection from fellow employ
es, a hospital official said.

Another call from a local 
•chool advised the hospiui that 
its student council had pledged 
donations for Miss Bobhit.

'The San Antonio bianch mam 
ager for Medksl SpeciaHy Co. 
of Fort Worth said he will 
present a special respiration 
monitor to the hospital for 
Sandra’s use.

Guy Oomparetta saiid there 
wiU be no charge for the mom- 
tor, whkh he described as high
ly sensitive.

ESectronic morUtors already 
ki use have alerted nurses 
nearly 60 times since Miss Bob- 
bit has been ho^iltallaed, offl- 
ciab said.

GompareCta said his firm also 
plans to make contributions for 
Miss Bobbit.

C H R IS TM A S  S A L E
PRICES EFFECTIVE TIL CHRIS’TMAS

LADIES’ PANTS S ................. n o ,  8.50
•  BY HANDLER k  FENTON

MEN’S WESTERN PANTS 20% OFF
•  MESQUITE — NIVER -  SHEDDER
•  WRANGLERS -  5.M PR. ON COWBOY CUTS

1.95 PR. ON FLARES

CHRISTENSEN’S
302 W. 3rd BOOT *  WESTERN WEAR Pbone 2I7-8451

.V

V

T i l  r e s t o n s

S t r a t o ~ S t r e a US U P -R -B E L T
L o n g -w e a rin g  d o u b le -b e lte d  
W ID E " 78 "  S E R IE S  T IR E S

Our L ow est P rices for B elted  Tires,
Chevy Ils , Chevellea, 
Cantaros, Mustangs, 
Fairlanes, and Cougars. 
■76-U  (7.55-14) BlackwaUk

Why buy an unknown.,, 
when you can buy Firestone 
betted tires at tbeae prices!

•  TWO toagh bolt gUM om iH 
tr*«d ioduco"*crubbing-aH 
on4 próvido loog Hiloago. 

o W ldo-7S •oriM-dMlgA 
for «uporb hoodling. 

o Conoovo ooaotnaetioa tk  
put fuU trood width ia  
ooatact witk rood lor 
ozcoUaat troctioo.

I •  Royoo card conotiwctiOB !■  
a WDooth hisatioiia lido.

Whitewalls 4 *'115
Plus $2.37 PH  tin  Fad. Ex. ta i and 4 UiM off pour caa

Equally low prices on singles and pairs. 3WAIST0CHtB6Ei u
Ambassadors, 
Barracudas, Cantaros, 
Chevellea cind F-85s.
P78-U  (7J5-14) BlMkwalla

Whitewalls 4 **123

Chevys, Dodges, 
Fords and Plymouth». 
C78-15 (8.25-15) BlMkwdb

Flua tta4 pH Un Fad. X>. laa am 4 Una a0  yaw eaa

FOR
Whitewalls 4 *'138
Flaa $ZJ0 pH Un Fad. Ea. I n  aad 4 Urn afl yaw a s

Dodges, Cutlasses, 
Pontiacs, Specials 
and Tkmpetts.
QlkU (A25-t4) Blwkwalb

FOR
Whitewalls 4 *'134

Buicks, Chryalers, 
Mercurys, OldsmobUe», 
and T-Birds.
H75-U(tJ5-li)

Fhn $1 «  p n  Ura Fkd. Xa. n a  Md 4 Urn aff year <

FOR
Whitewalls 4 *'150
Fhn 0.01 g n  Ura Fad. Xa. tea wd 4 Um ad yaw M

Pontiacs, Spedale, 
Chryslersand 
OldsmobUss. 
H7» -U e J 5-U )1

.. FOR
Whitewalls 4 *'147

Cadillacs, 
Imperials 
and Lincolns. 
U S -15 (tid ^ m

Ftaa t tM  g n  kba Fkd. Xá. taa akd 4 Una off yaw I

Fhn $UT gar Un Fkd. la. tw wd 4 Ikw ad y«w «
If wt should sellout of your sise, a 
“rainehoek''wUl be issuid assuring 

^ ^ ^ a te^ tliver^ ^ h l^ d vertiss^ r^ a

Front End Alignment

^ £ $ 0 9 5

Princess Electric 
COFFEE MAKER

Moot
' Amantan Cw i I

4-8 Cups 
Your Choleo 
Avocado, Red or Gold.

Cbn Hitk tanlaa ban or air ooirf. < Just In Time for Christmas

STORE MANAGER  
DANNY KIRKPATRICK

PHONE
267-5564

ChrisímasGíftlIUues
C H R IS TM A S  S A LE

M EN 'S  JA C K E T S  

2O-250/0 O FFNYLON, SUEDE, 
LEATHER

M EN S ' S U ITS OFF

MEN'S LADIES’ JACKETS
CHILDREN'S

SHIRTS & COATS 'ScE JACKETS

20% 25% OFF
SIZES M 6

OFF
ALL CHILDREN’S

3 3  V s  OFF

PANTS AND SHIRTS-25%  OFF
Ladle«’ Hand Tooled PURSES — 35% OFF BILLFOLDS Men's k  Ladies’ 25% OFF

Prices Are Effective Until Christmas

C H R IS TE N S E N 'S
BOOT A WESTERN WEAR

602 W. 3rd Phone 267-8401
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School Air Conditioning Study
4

Tabled By Board Of Trustees
By STEVE BULTMAN

Action on a proposed air 
condiUoning feasibility study 
was tabled Tuesday nigbt untU 
a later meeting of the school 
board.

A proposal for an air con- 
ditiooing feasibility study was 
received from Roberts A 
Higgins, a Lubbock engineering 
firm. The cost of the Roberts 
A Higgins study would be $3,300, 
which is $300 more than the 
study by Cowan, Love A 
Jackson, Inc., a F<wt Worth 
engineering firm.

The total cost of air con
ditioning all the schools would 
be about $1,000.000, with |BO,000 
per year in utility and main
tenance costs.

“I think we would get more 
value from Roberts A H i g ^ , "  
said Jim Bill Little, toard 
member. “But I have no 
recommendation yet."

“If we go to the next step,” 
said Jerry Jenkins, board

member, “the Roberts firm will 
be much cheaper, because time, 
travel and expenses would have 
to be paid then. It is a lot closer 
to Lubbock than to Fort Worth."

NO AGREEMENT
The board discu.ssed the 

possibility of having Don 
Crockett, business manager, 
and Walter Alexander, head of 
t h e district’s maintenance 
program, do a rough survey of 
the schools so “ballpark” 
estimates of cost could be 
made.

No agreement was reached, 
and Jmkins moved to table 
action until a later meeting.

The board heard a request by 
John Scott, a Cabot employe, 
asking that the Lakeview School 
gynuiasium be made available 
to a YMCA men’s basketball 
team for practice sessions.

The board decided to postpone 
the matter until the next 
meeting, when they hope to 
have a policy set on Uw use

of school gymnasiums by out
side parties.

T woukl like to see all the 
in use by the public every 
’* said Ralph Mcl.aughlin, 

board member.
WURK IT OUT

“So would I.’* said Roy 
Watkins, board president. “ But 
find 'he best way to do this."

School District 
To Host Confab

The Big Spring Independent 
School District w tt be one of 
31 Texas school districts to host 
•  day-loog community confer
ence in «ooperatian witti the 
Advisory Coundi for Teohnlcai- 
Vooattonal BdoosMon in Texas.

13« school board Tuesday 
fdgtit approved the meettag, 
which wM be held Feb. 7. IfH, 
in Big Spring.

The purpose of the meeting 
is “h> eMabhsh a cRmate 
conducive to the development of 
techiioaL voosMonal and man
power kraMng in educnttonal 
inabtuaans ki Texas bo meet the 
n e e d s  at industrial and 

dev^opment at the 
oocofting to  the Ad- 

vioory Council.
More than 30 types at local 

orgamaMons are si^gawted ns 
pastlcipantB In the conference, 
which wiR be organlMd looaBy.

The looal omference vAI rd y  
heavily on kKal partidpattan, 
bat a team feom tbe Advisory 
Coundi would present post of 
Or  propwra and parddpofe In

other aspeofe of the conference.
The conference will help 

formulale reconunendabons on 
tedmlcal-wocatlonal education 
that will be representative of 
other similar comnamitiea 
Texas and provide recom
mendations that will apply 
spedflcaly to Big Spring. The 
AdWsory C oand  will present 
the recommendations to the 
Slate Board of Bduoabon

A meeting has been set for 
5 p.m. T h inday  by Roy Wat
kins, board prsatdent. as an
wganiinllnnil meeting wMi 
other locnl MXMps to be In-
voived with tbe meeting.

Ih e  only obfedton to the
conference was made by Jerry 
JenMns, board memher, wt 
sold, "I dont thmk we have 
enou^i tone to get organoed 
for this type at meeting. R 
would take four to six months 
to organi«  properly."

11«  conference, to bo t
ganbnd by the school dialrlct 
with the help of other Mtwps 
was approved unantmously.

Cup Could Become 
Unifying Symbol
If each family had a special 

drinking cup, known as the 
Family Cup to pass from 
nwmber to n«m ber in a 
ceremony to celehrate koiUnw 
and other evcnu, tt coaM 
bocome a tangible symbol of 
family unity.

The cup ceremonies u  a 
tnuUtlon would help open up 
new patterns for communication 
and break down the sen«  of 
separation that creeps in as 
e ^  goes his own way.

T he«  views are expressed by 
Jack W. Londln in a mm book, 
“CciekrsttonB for Special Days 
and Occasiaos,” published by
H a m r A Row. 

“Throughout ntan’s
the cup has played Its part la 
services to show unity for a 
tribe, a community, or a 
family,"  he says. "R  has 
held prominence in 
ceremonies such u  weddings, 
espedaUy Eastern Orthodox.’’ 

“YouH want to take time to 
net Just the right cup to sym- 
doUk  yomr own fainily's life 
style," he writes. “Maybe yoaT 
want to buy a basic cop and 
then add drawn symbols or 
pasto-ons. It is better to select

it u  a family, and after you 
have purchased or created what 
you want, then dedicate R 
together as a famllv.”

He gives a simple dedication 
c e r e m o n y  which can be 
followed, or varied, to initiate 
the Cup for its future purpo«, 
in which the leader speaks solo, 
and the rest respond as a 
chorus.

To climax the ceremony, the 
cup Is filled and passed for all 
to share. *‘A napkin may be 
pasaed with the cop,’’ the 
author adds.

Ceremonies are given in the 
book for 35 other occasions 
including boUdays aad special 

history I events, such u  the birth of a
baby, an engagement, a wed 
ding ann lvaW y, welcoming 
overnight guests and welcoming 
new neighbors who are invited 
to participate.

“LikewlM the Family Cup 
should be used as a symbol to 
draw nfwmbers together both in 
Joy and in sorrow," he adds, 
"aad for Insight into each 
other’s lives. We all need some 
bond to help us maintsin a 
sense of common destiny and 
a fresh hope for our future.

Infantry Museum 
To Honor Soldier
The colorful and exciting 

Mslory of Texas fighting men, 
including the famous “T Pat- 
cbers” of the 36th Infantry 
Division, will be enshrined in 
a museum honoring the 
American foot soldier, and 
Texans are working to make 
it possible.

A statewide campaign to r a i«  
mooty to support the National 
InfanfrY Museum, to he buiR 
at Ft. Benning. Ga., is being 
h e a M  by John W. Dixon, a 
former infentryman and now 
chairman of the board and 
p r e s i d e n t  of LTV Elec- 
tfosystoms, Inc.

“The new Infantry Museum 
win be a monun«nt of which 
every man and woman who has 
ever served in the U. S. Armed 
Forces can be proud," Dixon 
said. “Ovr goal in Texas is to 
ra i«  enough of the $1 million 
needed for the museum to show 
the rest of the nation that 
'Tcxaiis oars about the history

and heritage of their fighting 
men.’’ .

Nationally, the National In
fantry Museum campaign is 
being chaired by Winthrop 
Rockefeller, fomner governor of 
Arkansas, and James W. 
Woodrufi, a Columbus, Ga., 
television executive.

Artifacts, photographs and 
written histories of tbe Texas 
36th Infantry Division will be 
displayed in the museum, along 
with other units. The role (rf 
gallant 'Texans in every war, 
including the Civil War, back 
to 1846 will be exhibited.

The new museum, scheduled 
for opening in 1672, will replace 
the present small museum 
which is housed in antiquated 
World War II barracks. Staffed 
by U. S. Army personnel and 
open to the public, the new 
museum will be 16 times larger 
than the prewnt one and 
hMtore more than 71,666 square 
feet of exhibit area.

SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS

Christmas hoMdays far Big
S p r  i a g stadeats begla 
Friday at 2:45 p.m., and 
clasaes w<ll resume Mta- 
day, Jaa. 3, 1172.

“ I think we should get with 
the YMCA and fid a way to 
work this out by the next 
meeting," said Jerry Jenkins, 
board member. T1« board 
agreed.

Re-ignatlons of Mrs. Phyllis 
CatT and Mrs. Susan S lm ^ t  
were accepted, and the death 
of Herman Roy Baird was 
reported to the board. Trustees 
approved the employment of 
Mrs. Dorrace June Smith, Mrs. 
Suzanne I. Swann, Miss Shirley 
Ann Thomas and Mrs. Martha 
E. Tucker.

The board received official 
notification from the Texas 
Education Agency of maximum 
grants from Title I and II, 
ESEA, and Title III, NDEA. 
The grants total almost $135,000.

The next board meeting was 
set for Jan. 11, 1672.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

HOPE HONORED, AND HUGGED — Bob Ho'% gets a cheek-to-cheek squeeze from Zsa Zsa 
Gabor at a $ ^ a -p la te  dinner honoring him in Hollywood Tuesday night—as he prepared to 
leave for his 21st overseas Christmas tour of U. S. bases. The affair raised about $300,000 
toward the building fund of a $1 million Los Angeles USO club.

Rape T  riol 
Punishment
GOLIAD. Tex, (AP) — A 

five-man, seven-woman iury to
day begins deciding on Uw pun
ishment for convicted rapist 
Richard Alton Littles, 26, but 
the panel will not be able to 
consider asessment of tbe death 
penalty.

Littles, of Goliad, was found 
guilty Tuesday of the A ^  17 
rape of a 5%-year-old gin, who 
testified she was enticed into 
his house after he told her that 
her sister was Inside.

Judge Joe E. Kelly of 24th 
District Court refused to allow 
the state's application to seek 
the death penalty. He pointed 
to appellate court decisions dis
allowing capital punishnoent in 
cases in which the life of a 
rape victim was not taken.

A nderson M u sk  Co.
113 Main Ph. 263-3461

MANY SPEHAL 
DISCOUNTS FOR 

CHRISTMAS

ijoiir .

/V I O ( V J T C ;( ) / \A E K * Y

1  W i l  S U
NOW IN PROGRESS

CMstmas
fM r im r

S A L E

Add ingrodionts avon 
whilo you'rt blending

1 2 -S P E E D , S O L ID  STA T E  
B LEN D E R  W IT H  T O U C H  P O W E R  
C O N T R O L  . . .  F O R  U N D E R

SrPC. STAINLESS STEEL FONDUE 
S t T  REG. 19.99 COMBINATION

Got Mt for fondue fun! 2-qt. 
pot, stand and burner, cook
book, 4 wood-handled forks.

996

REG. 29.99

Great bargain just in time for the holidoytl Touch 
Power gives you manual control for speciol 
blending jobs. 5-cup plastic |or has odd-on- 
ingredient lid; easy-clean stainless steel blades. 
Smart 2-tone avocado or harvest gold.

Ceurmat Blander Cookbook......... MO. LOW PRiCI 7.9S

ttS O K E inS .
IMMHSISIB

12.99 4-QUART 
CORN POPPER
A u to m a tic , 
Teflon*-kned. 
3 bright hues.
la e . OuPmiT TA4.

988

16.99 4-SLICE 
Auto. TOASTER

S e l e c t r o n i c
c o lo r  control! |  ^ 8 8
A vocodo,gold.

17.99 AUTO. 
CAN OPENER
Also sharpens 
knives! Gold 1 A 8 8  
or ovocodo. " ^

22.99 WAFFLE 
BAKER/GRILL

Fully  outo -
m otic. Te f . 1088
lon*-lined. ’  ^

OaPaw IM.

19.99 ELECTRIC FONDUE OR
22.99 ELECTRIC HIBACHI 14.99 SVi-QT. TEFLON*-COATED 

AUTOMATIC FRYER-COOKER
6.99 HEAVY CERAMIC COOKIE 
JAR IN CHOICE OF CHARACTERS

For indoor/patio cooking funi 
2-qt. porceiained fondue Is 
automatic, immersible. Smoke
less aluminum hibocM hat 2- 
leveb 10x17* grid; immersible

168 8
Food won't sticki Heavy alum
inum basket; chromed body; 
avocado or gold base, handles.
*a«rMi rjA

1 1
84

Choose down, burmy, hippo, 
squirrel, or elephant hide-owoy 
for treats and stracks.

lACN

5”
EACH

I __

Wards Hos Everything From Christmas TreesToGift Certificates — Charge Them All!

W A R D S
PHONE 267-5S71

BUY NOW  PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

OPEN T IL L  9:00 

MON. TH R U  SA'T. 

T IL L  CHRISTMAS

5

E
C

5
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New Witness 
In Diamond 
Case Talking

'WE NEVER GET ANYTHING DONE'

Parks, Recreations Chairman Discusses Board

Nsfel

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex 
(AP) — The pre-trial hearing 
for state Sen. James Bates, ex- 
peatad to last lewnU days, 
ertdod abruptly In 106th Distr'ct 
Oourt Tuesday, when the prose
cution agreed to make a copy 
of certain testimony available 
to the defense lawyers.

Bates was indicted by the 
t;rand jury last September on a 
charge of receiving a stolen 
d i a m ^  from Adrian Lambert, 
a n>an fornwly convicted of 
both burglary and murder.

Umbert is a principal wit- 
ness m trie case.

Asst. Diet. AUy. Phil West- 
ergren said the Lam b«l testi
mony before the grand jury 
wotdd be made available to the 
defense to save time.

The only new witness to testi
fy Tuesday was Jack Miles of 
Houston, attorney for Mrs. 
Dianne Martin. He testified 
that Dist. Atty. William Mobley 
made a statement that was “a 
nature of a threat” after .Mrs. 
.Vfartan’s testimony to the grand 
jury differed si parts from a 
.statement earlier given in the 
district attorney’s office.

He testified that Mobley wa.s 
“upset” after Mrs. Martin s 
testimony to the grand jury and 
told him “Your client just blew 
my case.”

Mrs. Martin testified Monday 
that she "took back” some 
things she had said sarlier and 
that she had been confused at 
the time she gave the state
ment II the district attoiney's 
office.

Mrs. Martin was secretary to 
Bates in his Au.stin office. She 
testified that she “had gone” 
with Adnan I^amhert

By BRIAN PEAY 
Interest concerning the city

Perks and Recreation Board la
begbrnlng to build in the city, 
and citv commisaioners Tues
day lUpt were given an cye-
openlng view of some of the 
things with which the board is 
faced. i

”1 have been on the board

for a long time, and am now 
chairman. But 1 think the gen 
eral fMling about the purpose 
of the board Is that it meet 
every now and then, look at 
the agenda itema and go boma 
We never get anything done,*' 
.said Don Horton, chairman of 
the board.

Horton told the commission

Survey Shows Marginal 
Wells Are Significant
Texas’ oil producing mdustry, 

'.vMIc watching with keen in' 
lereat the development of super- 
deep gas reserves Li the 
D e l a w a r e  basin, has a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  “stripper” or 
marginul well segment. The 
mugiutude of this branch of the 
industry is evident in a 
n a t i o n w i d e  study jointly 
released last month by National 
Stripper Well Association and 
Interstate Oil Compact Com
mission.

The stale, m the survey, is 
shown to haye 81,117 marginal 
wells, leading the nation in this 
c a t e g o r y .  A stripper is 
customarily defined as a well 
which produces 10 barrels of oil 
dally, or less. In Texas, the

business just to keep the wells 
producing.

During 1970 there were 3,NO 
stripper wells abandoned
they reached their economic 
break-even point. A review ol 
the same data in past surveys 
show 18,895 wells were plugged 
In the last five years. No doubt 
many of these w ^  would still 
be producing had the price of 
crude been slightly improved. 
Being small wells, strippers are 
quite sensitive to even a slight 
•s-wmg of the economic pen
dulum with only a mkiur change 
setting a new break-even point 
in their operation.

The survey estimates stnpper 
well reserves recoverable by

Itema currently fad n | i 
needed to be acted

that the board needs lU! 
and that some of the

the board 
upon by

commissioners.
VANOAUIM

Vandalism at tbe golf course 
was the main topic Horton dis
cussed with the council, but alao 
new mats and carpet la tbe club 
house and addition of outdoor 
toUots for tha course wore high 
on the list.

Horton also mentioned the 
current move in the city to 
rei^ce  tbe FM 7N ball field 
in anotber location In tbe city.

This Item of concern, in
cluding the others, has been 
before the board twice, end
there h u  been no action taken.

Repreaentatlvee of tbe Big 
Spring Softball Association and 
the Jaycees have requested the 
move and attend  to do all of 
the work, but for moving the 
light polM and fixtures at the 
current site.

RELUCTANT
Each time the request has

come before the board, once
last summer and once in a 
recent meeting, some of the 
board members have been re
luctant about the proposed site 
and undecided about where to 
move it, although they agree 
It should be moved.

Horton told the commission

asaociation in November.
associationIn particular tbe 

president requested that the
commission approve the build
ing of 30 additional golf cart 
sheds at the club bouse. Brooks 
pointed out that the golf course 
U the city's eighth largest 
revenue maker, and the com
mission is going to have to in
vest money to make money.

Earlier the commission had 
agreed to consider building tbe 
a d d i t i o n a l  units, if the 
association could produce 30 
golfers willing to pay IlSO each

as two-year advance rant 
finance the building.

MEN COMMITTED
Brooks told tbe commission 

that already there were seven 
men conunitted, and cHy dads 
decided that they should take 
Steps to hold up their side of 
the bargain.

Cosden Lake and club also 
was discussed In  the regular 
session. Commissioners gave 
the city manager authorixatioa 
to make a study on how the 
facility can best be utilized.

te wB) make tbe atcond or 
lUlri w d i study on tbs faeUity

Commissioners also approved 
a fishing charge at the lake, 
similar to tha charge at Moss 
Creek Lake Cbargea there are 
lU  per couple per year, | i  per 
Mngle per year, and M cents 
perdey-

“We have not developed this 
facility to its full use yet, and 
I think it could be used as a 
public convention center with a 
full time caterer alao acting as

carataker of the facility,*' 
said. , ,  .

PrpsenUy the faeP y  la being 
renf|d th ioup  tbe Chamber of 
C ofiiisrN . w  dances a m  

| S 3 S r « i r N a g 9 l , s s k l  U P
the city can capitalize on its 
development as a first rate 
civic and piblic center a id
fishing iake-

Bond Holds 
Bake Sale
Tbe Big Spring High Befiool 

Steer Band will heve a b«ke 
eale SaMmday in tfie Highlaod 
South Man.

On sale win be 18 kinds of
candies, IN cakaa, 18 pies, eight 
kiflAi. of beasd. eosens ef
cbokies. six kinds of Mexican 
food and ‘‘Mr. Bradlev’s wnrW 
famous pumpkin bread.**_____

4-A Big Spring (Taxes) Herold, W ed., Dec. 15, 1971

SAVE OVER »1 ! / V t O N T C ;O A / V L K Y

average stripper makes 3.98 
barrets daily lampared srith the 
national average of 1.37. loperetkms at 762,374.000 barrels. 

During 19TO. the penod I'bis gives a toUl recoverable

methods atL„^t ^ave been no con-
1,202,715,000 barrels and seus <nl|j.ppjg suggestions concerning
r e c o v e r a b l e  by secondary ,^here to move the park and

Cozy shaggies for her, 
n o w  cut-priced

$ 9 8 8

E)

covered in the .suney, lhe.se 
wells accounted for a total of 
123,736,000 barrels of oil with
a wellhead value exceeding jtCOi crude oil pnce.

re.serve under stripper wells of 
nearly 2-UHion barrels with a 
value of $6 45 billion at today's

Death In Orient
VSA.SHINGTON (AP) — The 

Defense Department announced 
Tuesday the death of a Texa.s 
serviceman in the Orient.

He is Army Spec. 5 Billy R. 
Coffey of Dallas

nxllkm
Of this gro&s mcom*! ap

proximately one-eighth or $i0 
mllhon went directly to far 
mers, landowners or others 
h o l d i n g  mineral interests. 
Substanti^ amounUs then wem 
to meet oilfield employe 
payrolls, toward slate and 
federal taxes, to purenase 
replacement equlpmmt for 
worn-out units, to treat or clean 
out wells and to oil-related

Not mentioned in the survey 
but forenxkM among oil industry 
scientists m research toward 
recovery of greater volumes .if 
the oil is known reservoirs In 
Texas, any advance in this 
lechnolog}' would produce a 
marked upward adjust mem in 
anticipated future income irom 
oil p ^ u c tio n  and would en
courage operators to maintain 
their wells until the new 
technique could be applied

presently 
study, like

the item is under 
study, like all the rest of the 
business items that are overdue 
some action

City fathers directed Harry 
Nagel, city manager, to make 
a study on the requests and 
suggestions (or feasible a^iions 
the commission may take 

GOLF COURSE 
In other business concerning 

the city parks board. Bill 
Brooks, president of the Big 
Spring Golf Association, asked 
the council to give serious 
consideration to implementing 
some of 26 improvements on the

REGULARLY 3.99 
’CNABOl IT* AT WARDS

0  Fluffy slipptrt ovary womon 
lovos for comfortablo lounging. 
Pick bright oolore in phNh ocryile 
pHo. Soft vinyl soioc, hooif.

(i) G irli' regular 2.99 ecrylie
sheggies; vinyl solei, heels . .  I . tk

Q)

SAVE 2.11! PIXIE BOOTS 
FOR GIFTS, FOR YOURSELF

golf course requested in a letter ' 
to ttthe city manager from the 0  For women . . .  to f t  glove loo- 

thor with ocryik pile lining. Cushion 
crepe rubber soles, heels.
Regulerly 6 .9 9 . . .  mow 488

SOFA VALUES
aww... 179.95

n" 4-CmMm Mm m lela m Q P
AlW cintr. Rt«. o m n  .....  I O Y.YO
Ulta AmR LM« tMl OWA n c
■v Cm *v . !•••. MWW .........  4 / y . 7 d

•r- Ana r > r
ClWr. *•«. $ m f l  .................. X / V . V S

......... 279.95
r . ......  159.95

Plushy lined slippers 
for pam pering him

Ü íssiftíE

SALS CHAIRS
WtMMwM a m r  U -

• r  Kav C M r C*. r i t  t i  © “ . “ D

99 95Bl99.9f •••••••• W w ew

**** Ciw CM r. A A  A K
R rta M  nM.tS ....................... W . “ 3

OaW t n c a é t  -  _  _  _
C M r ...............................  69.95

O M  V ttrtf AM riat- A e
Racktr. Ras. M lR ti . . .  W . V 5

L an a  la i iy  AmtrMaa —
laA M  R acktn ............  tram  / y . V Da
■ M an  I M  T M *  A C
w aM I. Ra» H».ts ................  . z y . y o

laaaM i Oaar ¡ » A  A C
CacktaR TaMat .......................  O y . y O

S T tS : ............ 46.95
.......... 42.95

T .M . . 36.95
y g j T g J f « -  129.95

TABLE BUYS

OOOS 'n’ ENDS

ROOK CASKS

AH Rlclarat. Rala Lamas 
AaH RMrtart .....................

... 2 1 . 8 8  

a o  54.95 
ra 29.95 
.25% off

LIVING ROOM PRICE SMASH! 1
IPOTIBA SelM A«»4 Swtvfi ■•cRtrt 
I  SeftM Cert TcM ti. 3 Lamps ......................................... 269.95
ipOTliA BoC t PWlpnw Rpcfetrs 
S Sd h IbIi TaM tf AiN 1 Lamat ...................................... 219.95
•lack WaatakyPt Safa, Clak Chair
AaR Racflaar ........................................................................ 249.95
•lack Safa. Lava Saaf, Chair And Ottaman. 
Alta AvkiiakN la Whitt, Organ Afi4 Ra# 399.95
}-Piaci Safa ha4 anR Racfctr, S Tahin
Aa4 1 Lampi ..................................................................... 149.95

1 DINING ROOM SUITES 1

7-Rc. Frtwch PrtvNfClPlr Rtean Wio<
OkHpt Rpam I p IH. Rapa. LRia Naw tM9.fl ................ 249.95
M A TC N IN « CHINA CABINET ........................................

Ofhar Spaalth AnB Madam B-Rc.
WaMpt DfPiPt Raam Salttt ............................................ 479.95
S*Rc. Spawith
Diaiat Raam Splft ................................. .......................... 189.95
M ATCNItM  CHINA CARINET ..................... , . . j ...........

7-Pc. Mapla RapnR Offthif Raam Tahia WHh 
Plastic TaP' 3 CppfPhTt Chairs Ant 4 Mafa*t ChRirt . 199.95
MATTMIMA rMIMA CAPINBT ........................................

C O M R LITE 399.95

TERRIFIC DINETTE BARGAINS!

R iO U U R L Y  4.99

Pleoso men and bofys thb seoson with a pair 
of worm acrylic iinad oporo pumpe. Comfort plus 
clossic styling Is what they wont in a  slipper. 
In brown vinyl, moiMnade soles, rubber heels.

S-rc. Madam Sat wmi rtasttc Tta  TaMa 
And * CamtartaMv Haddad C M r t  ...........

Nrw SMMNtd dt Earir Amanean 
Rackart RRd Racktna Lara Saats.

I Ri m  kl Satldt and prtntt. 
kHfR lacklnR Amntd d rm tr.

t-R«. lumdi Sat WIIR RtasMc Tad Tabla 
And H M  Sack Camtartabla C M r t  .......

f i l l ' S-fc. Manta Raand 
TaMa and t=anr C M r t

49.95
99.95 

114.95
SHOP OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

SPRING FURNITURE
n o  /MAIN DIAL 2674631

CHILDREN’S WARM-LINED 
GIFT B O O TE ES -

RIGULARLY 3.50

(D Youngsters love cuddly worm slippers that 
hug their onldes with soft fleece collors. In brown 
vinyl, acryfle lined, mon^node soles.

B U Y  O IF T  SLIPPERS O N  

W A R D S  C H A R O -A L L  PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

Ì/ V A R D 8
OPEN

TIM 9i00 fJHi
MON. THRU SAT. 

TIL L  XMAS
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Reflector. Heater, Pump, 
Filter, Peed, PilterfloM, 
Activated Charcoal, end 
Aquarium Seek.

POLAROID 108

D iiu  lá lm  «fiiM AMlI ftlV É  I t

BATH
SET

laclades . . . TiauM B«i 
Cevcr, Sable Cover, Jeal 
BeeM. Taek Top Cover, •aa* 
ket and Cover, LM Cover, 
Seat Cover and T a a k 
Sweater.

% ''d r llL
Price
breakthrough 
on this great, 
general-purpose ^ 
drill makes it a fine 
first tool for any man’s home.
Well balanced and comfortable, 
it drills all materials quickly 
and accurately. Adapts with acces
sories to polish, buff, sand, grind, 
or clean. (#7000)

TGAY
PRICE

PLASTIC HOUSEWARES

rRowai«12-CLoFMeyTÍMil

ORNAMENTS o j

Assorted household plestk items . . . 
Includes . . . meesuring apeens, tumblers, 
dust pens, clothes sprinklers, meesuring 
cups. SAVE A T  ONLY . . .

FITS
Standard
Size

CRIB M A H R ES S
36n»il iimrspring unit wlUi HITast’ 
poaUn tward. Fluffy cotton insula
tion. Mifti-color nurssry print on vinyl com. Reg. 9.P9

8-Treck

STEREO
TAPES

Our regular stock 

of $5.77 tapes

SALE PRICE

o£to LIGHT SET

( A  t i f i t i
Swe At T aavj

Òóubls fÍM^, I  1 1  J
>|n Cpiofi ar ^  J  "

With Cactus riflectors. nmw 
iatun limpi Ooubis flaslMr. 
pnih>in lockati. Colon ar 

Rfplieeaent

Open A  

T.G .AY. 

Revolvaccount 

and Just 

Say . . . 

CHARGE 

ITI

Standard Siza

CRIB
(hi toi-teidi wis«i *ie aids Locks 
Mcvrsly ia bdh sposri d0M  pgiNi«. 
•sosRiofi Ink fabric Un I sprias. Spin 
tMiito sr SfliMS Mipis fNiM. 42 |/r 
Mdi.30ir2wids.Sr hms.

Rsgular 24.88

6.75^UN C I 
Reg. 71f

TOOTH PASTE
ta
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SALE PRICE
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One LiKatíon
On Report

Only one location, pluii 
drilling reports, were noted on 
the Wednesday log.

Most of the activity was in the 
.Spraberry Trend area of Martin 
County.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adoba No. 1-A HMIgar, putting on 
pump.

Adoba No. 1 Stripling, drilling 7,725 
lima.

Adoba No. i<  Epiov, drilling 9 M  
lima ond ilwlt.

Adoba No. 1-C Hoilawood, drilling 2430 
lima.

Adoba No. ^ E  Hotlawood, drlHHig 2,n4
lln

Adoba No. I.A Sowyar, drilling S431 
lima.

Adoba No. I.A Johnaon, coring, 3JM  
lima and sitala.

Adoba No. 4 Maak drilling I J I4  lima 
ond sitala.

Adoba No. Holcamb drilling at $424
lima.

Adoba No. 1 Hamondai total daptti 
9.2X lima ond sitala, running coNng 

Jotin L. Cox No. I turtay drilling 
at 1.0)0.

Cox No. 1 Wtiltton drilling at 4JOO. 
MMuiost No. 2 Hdcomba talol daptti 

t,200, moving ott rotary.
Contlnantol Oil No. M4-7 UnIvarsity 

drilling cd 11,01$ lima tend NtoM.
GIASSCUt'R

John L. Cox No. 2 B Colvorlay totol 
depth IJSO, running 4V$.|n.
HOWARD

depth

Cobb ond Ruwwa No. 1 White drilling 
at 4J74 lima and shala.
BUKDliN

Mldwost No. 1 Hanslay total 
7440, «mlttng on alactric pasear.
DAWSUN

Gull No. 4 Wright pumpad 12 barrel 
oil » Id  110 borralt seotor 12 hours, par- 
tarolloa 74J0-74$1.

LOCATIONS
MARHNOloss4probarry — tJOO. Adoba No. 
I * CIOM. 1.320 trom south and east. IOC l2Gh»n TAN, 10 north at MIdlood, throe oloMs mile toultiaoal In o flva.wall svaot portion ot lha flaid.$oreg»ry Trend. 0400 —hatralaum Corn No. 1 Kltta B Knox, I.2M from south and 1407 ta» trom aost Una Whaatar CSC 344: tiva miles northaaot at Tarnn, ana mila «utheosl at naorool araducNan.$ulattar Orme <0,070 Dann) OJOS — 
Unlvarsol Roseurcoi No. I-C Sleu»it» 1,320 tram north and ssaet lino eaction 5-3A3n, TAP, 21 mllao narthseajl ^  Stonton: thraa-faurtho mllao norlhiaaet
ot production. __Ackorty (Doonl — Idol ostie PWrotaum Na I Halan Block, 1.000 trom iMth and aoot Uno oactlon 20-34.30. TAP.. tttrga| mllao tauthaoot at Ackarhrt Io OJM.

India Tells United States

(AP WIREPHOTO)
OVERCOMING BLINDNESS AFTER ATTACK -  Wilma Chestnut, 18, who was blinded in
September by a robber who wished to protect his identity, is learning to overcome her han-

! Blind. At top left, Wilma, left, is shown how to applydicap at the Missouri School for the 
makeup to her face. Upper right, she learns how to walk, watching out for protruding objects. 
In bottom photo, another school instructor helps Wilma find and feel parts of a Christmas 
tree.

To Keep Ships Out Of Bay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ItxHa 

has told the United States to 
keep the U.S. nuclear aircraft 
carrier Enterprise and escort
ing warships out of the Bay of 
Bengal and has promised to 
give help to all foreign nation
als seeking safety in the East 
Pakistan war.

India's Ambassador Lakshmi 
Kant Jha, making this known 
to newsmen Tuesday, said he 
had received reliable reports 
the U.S. fleet ought seek to 
“establish a beachhead for the 
evacuation of not only ,\meri- 
can personnel, but also Paki
stan army officers and men as

wetl M c4vfhans who feel in
secure.”

Jha said he had sought a de
nial of the report from Asst. 
Secretary of State Joseph Sisco 
but bad failed to receive a sat
isfactory reply.

American officials continued 
their .silence <xi activities of the 
7th Fleet task force. Defense, 
State and White House sources 
have declined to comment on 
the movement of any U.S nav
al forces.

But H was learned from au
thoritative sources that t.he 
Amerkan fleet is poised at the

Straits of Malacca near Sing
apore awaiting instructions to
take part in an evacuation plan 
if necessary.

At the same time, U.S. In
telligence sources disclosed 
that Soviet naval strength hi 
the Indian Ocean is being in
creased to about 15 vessels. 
One force is 800 miles scuth of 
the West Pakistan coast. A sec
ond, snuiller group is some 1,- 
500 miles off the East Pakistan 
coast in a southerly dtrection.

Ambassador Jha said the So
viet fleet units “are not going 
to get anywhere near the zone

of confDot. If they did we would 
be as Sharp in our reaction as 
we are to reporis of the Ameri
can fleet activity.”

He said India would consider 
as a hostile act evacuation of 
nonforeign personnei from 

Desh, the Indian name 
for East Pakistan.

He said India is not objecting 
to use of forrign planes for 
evacuation of foreigners from 
Dacca. India seeks to avoid 
evariiatioo of Pakistani troops 
from the East to reinforce Pak
istani torces in the Weri.

'Carrof-And-Stick Welfare
Plan Approved By Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gress has handed Présidant 
Nixon a political dilemma by 
passing tlw sterner half of his 
carrot-and-sUck welfare-reform 
plan and perhaps jeopardizing

Long, D-La., has s t r o n g  
posed the other half of the NiX' 
on plan which would guarantee 
a  minimum annual Income of 
$2,400 for a family of four and 
would allow welfare recipients 

‘ igS T ■ ■ 
IMlC

The action left Nixon with theisistance by the same amount, 
choice of signing the bill and ANNUAL INCOME 
angering Uberals, or vetoing iti Conservative Southera Demo- 
and angering Southern con-lcraU have charged the guaran- 
servatives.

(>p>|teed annual Income, based on a 
sliding scale according to fami'

i»s.sage of the richd* portion he to increase their earnlnm with- 
wanted along with it. lout decreasing their p u ^  as-

ly sisé, would encourage illegit- 
¡rtendmgImate births and, by e: 

aid to the working poor for the 
first time, would double the 
welfare rolls.

Democratic liberals say Nix
on's plan is far too skimpy in 
the amount guaranteed.

The Nixon bill pasaed the 
House, then stalled in Long's

committee. Although Long now 
has promised committee action 
before March 1, passage <rf hati 
the provisioQB casts new doubts 
on its fate.

Rep. John W, Byrnes, B-Wis., 
told newsmen that although the 
incentives of the Ninon plan 
were not affected by Tuesday’s 
action, “Conceivably this oouM 
make some peoftie leas eager to 
pass the b i | ^  bill.”

DEATHS
COMPLETIONS

MARTIN
Tam, IJ3B tram Ilia oar« 
IMoa otctlan lt-34-»i, TAR.

■at an bottam,t IS3, aeWItad anifi

■ ,r,r

Wm. H. Rowan 
Dies At Lamesa
LAME.SA (SC) -  WWiam 

Rowan, 66, farmer cashier

a member of the Cowboy Band 
He had worked for the Citizens 
National Bank of Abilene.

He had moved to Austin and 
wa.s chief auditor Liquidation 
Division, for the State Board of 
Insurance He retired in

inttiaL Botantia* tiga »  the Lamesa Cotton Oil COnhj January of this year. He wasdov tBrouMi I444ÍII dwka I7B.00O cubic 4Nt oar Bovi ta»oa.

Gas Firm Gains 
Rate Increase
HOUSTON (AP) -  A rate In

crease has been granted Hous
ton Natural Gas Corp by the 
city council.

The Increase win raise the 
cost to its average residertlal 
customer about 35 cents per 
month.

An ordinance granting tha in
crease was passed Tuenday.

City officials said the in 
crease probably will riiow up 
on bills for the company’s next 
blHlng period.

MARKETS
STOCkS

paay, died Tuesday at a nunlog 
home 'here

The funeral will be at 2 p.m. 
T hin^ay  in the North 14th 
Street Church of Christ with 0. 
H. Tabor and Dalton Yates 
officiating. Burial w ll be ia the 
Lamesa MeiMrlal Park under 
direction of Briron Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Rowan was born Jan. 7, 
IMS. in Roxton, Tex., and had 
resided here rince 1M4, serving

a member of Hill City Lodge 
No. 456 A.F.AA.M. Lone Star 
Chapter No. 6, RAM. ,  Austin 
Council No. 2 R and SM, 
Colorado Commandery No. 4, K. 
T Ben Hur Temple of Shrine.

Mr Kail was was a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Austin

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. J H Ball. Abilene, two 
sisters, Mrs Frank Yandell. Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Henry Foster,

many years as cashier for theiMemphis. Texas, one brother, 
cotton oU company intll hisiTruett Ball. Monte Vista, (tolo ; 
retirument. He had been a several nieces and nephews, 
member of the Church of Christ

Charles Taylor,

3B IndMlrlota

1$ UtHtttae .......
Adiba Care. . . .  
AM* Otatman 
Amari 0 1  AlrNn

for 51 years, and eMera and 
deacons of the Downtown 
Church of (h n s t and the North
14th church will be considered' D a u o h t e r  H e r e  
as honorary pallbearers. ^

FurviviBg aim (are his wife,'
Mrs. Odessa Rowan; onei Charles Taylor, 72. the father 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis Duncan, of Mrs. Wuwton ti'rinkle. Big 
Abilene, and one son, Bryan A. ¡Spring, died Monday in Saint 
Rowan, Searcy, Ark. He nlso'Charies. Minn., after a long

AGIC ................................
Amorloan Crytlal Su b i

A H w rU n  Tal A

B l  Guai ...........................BroMN .......................
B n a l c i i  ..........................
Carr* Cor* ........................
C b rrN »  ..........................
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leaves five grandefatidreo.

Bryan B. Ball, 
Abilene Funeral

denc-e. Ore.; two brothers, 
Harrison Bickley, Midland, and 
Jimmy Bickley, Robert Lee; 
two grandchildren.

Hospital Engineer 
Dies Of Attack

illness Mr and Mrs Wrinkle 
left Wednesday for Minnesota.

La.st rites will be at 2 p m 
Friday at Jacobs Funeral Home 
in St Charles I

I Survivors mclode anothe.-| 
daughter, a son and eight;

LAMESA (SC) -  Ray C 
W h i t i n g ,  41, maantenance 
engineer fnr the Medical Arts 
Hospital, died in the tiorpMal 
heir Tuesday of a heart attack.

.Services were to be held at 
2 p.m Wednesday in the North- 
ridge Methodist (Tturch witti the 
Rev. Jim .Smhh. pastor, officia
ting Runal was to be in 
lam esa Memorial Cemetery 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mr. WThiting was born Aug 
1, 1936 in Pralrieville. Mo., and 
had been a resident of I.amesa 
fnr the past mne years as 
enginer for the hospital. He 
had been a Methodut for the 
past 17 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mr» 
M a r y  WTuting. and one 
daughter, Rosemary Whiting, 
both nf I^imesa

Pallbearers were to be Jack 
Temple, Jease Stevens, Buford 
•Sanders. Sam Hayme, John 
Hutchens and Cecil Purvear.

The dilemma v/as produced 
Tuesday when the House and 
Senate passed a measure re
quiring able-bodied welfare 
recipients to take jobs or sign 
up for job training.

WORK RULES
TV) reduce the number who 

might seek exemption from the 
rule, the bill also would make 
more federal money available 
for such services as day care 
for children.

And to increase the work 
avaiiabie at a time of high 
unenqployment, the bill would 
authorize funds for public-serv
ice jobs.

The biH. approved by voice 
vote in both bouaes ckwely par
allels provisions of one section 
of the administrsition’s welfare- 
reform hill, stalled In the Sen
ate Finance Committee.

The proposal approved Tues
day was attached as a rider to 
a minor bill by Sen. Herman E. 
Talmadge, D ^ a ., a Finance 
Comntittee mentoer.

Finance ChaRoMB Russell B.

Judge Asks For Open Gates 
During Grass Fire Season

Police To Get 
Night Lights

Frost has left behind it dry 
grass, and grassfires will be a 
problem in Howard County from 
now until the next rain. So 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell is 
asking that area fanners and 
ranchers cooperate with the 
county in its fire fighting efforts 
by leaving gates to pasture lend 
unlocked.

“We had a grassfire Tuesday 
west of town, and we had to 
cut two locks to R t  in to put 
the blaze out. If gates are 
locked from now on when we 
need to get to burning pasture 
land. we wront cut any locks. 
We ll wait until the property 
owner or a represeaMOen 
comes to unlock the gate,* aMI 
Judge Mitchell.

Judge Mitchell M id ihat the 
county was relactant to cut 
locks to gain entrance to private 
property even In an emw-gency 
because the county could to  

jheld liable if Hveatock was sat

free and was injured or caused:grass fire three miles west of
damage or injury 

Tuesday at 2:15 p m. a fire 
unit was dispatched trom the 
county barn to extinguish a

Churches Plan 
Yule Activities
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Services for Bryan B Ball, 
68, who died in his sleep here 
Tuesday morning while visiting 
his sister, Mrs Frank Yandell, 
will be held at 3 p.m. Thursday 
at Eniiott's Chapel of Memories 
in Abilene

J u s t i c e  of Peace Jess 
Slaughter ruled death due to 
natural causes.

Officiating at the last rites 
will be the Rev. Lester Vinson, 
associate pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Abilene, 
a s s i s t e d  by Dr. Rupert 
Richardson, president emeritus 
of Hardtn-Simmons University. 
Burial will be in an Abilene 
cemetery

Mr. Ball was born Jan. 19, 
IMS, In Stevens County, Texas. 
He attended public schools in 
Breckenridge, Hardin-Sinunons 
University in Abilene and was

grandchildren.
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Set Thursday
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MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) -  
county commissioner lost 
court battle with a newspaper 
Tuesday.

CtommLssimwr Syd Kea.sler 
contended the Marshall News 
Messenger libeled him four 
] M n  ago when he was de
picted as being out of step with 
other members of Commission- 
t r s  Court.

Judge Stewart Nunn, how' 
ever, inetructed a verdict to a 
ury in 71st District Court in fa- 
lor of the newspaper, saying 

;(ea.sler failed to present sub
stantial evidence of malice on

STANTON (SC) -  A J. 
Bickley, 62. captain of the fire 
department at Terminal, died 
Tuesday at 8:25 p.m. in Midland 
Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness.

Services have been set for 3 
pm . Thursday in the First 
United Methodist Church here 
with the Rev. Cecil Tune. pa.stor 
of the Asbury Methodist Church 
in Midland, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery under direction of 
Galbraith Funeral Home.

Mr. Bickley was born Nov 
7, 1M9, in Merkel and is a far
mer resident of Stanton, having 
moved to Midland 18 years ago. 
He was a member of the Asbui^ 
church in Midland

He was married Oct. 6, 1934, 
to Sybil Watson in Big Spring 
She survives him as does a 
daughter, Mrs. Jean Phillips. 
Columbus N.M. Other survivors 
include four sisters, Mrs. Earl 
Blocker, Mrs. A. C. Powell and 
Mrs. T. D. Barnhill of Stanton, 
and Mrs. A1 Graves, Indepen-

Thomas L. Cannon, 71, died 
in a local hospital Tuesday at 
6 p.m. Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Fm end Home.

Mr Canrwn was born Nov. 
25, 1900. He had worked for dvU 
.service at the Big Spring 
Bombardier School, I^o te  AfB 
and Webb AFB. He retired in 
1970

Survivors include three sons, 
Carroll Cannon, Big Spring, 
Vei-Kwi Cannon, Hobbs, N.M., 
and T. L. Cannon. Seattle 
Wash.; three daughters, Mrs. 
PeMi Ivey, Tul.sa, Okla., Mrs. 
A u d 1 e Blackburn. Harrison, 
Ark., and Mrs. Jean Bryton, 
Hunni!igton Beach, Calif.; four 
brothers, T. R. and Horace 

ion, of Houston, Howvd 
Cannon, AbHeoe, and Oncar 
Cannon, California; two sisters, 
Mrs. Burl Gunn and Mrs 
Minnie Norwood, both of 
Houston.

The dark veil of night may 
not continue to be an aid for 
burglars, vandals, thieves and 
other bad guys here when the 
local police department receives 
authorization to purchase two 
light inten.sificntion units for 
night time observation.

Inteasifying available light 
from 20.000 to 30,600 times 
greater, than normal the units 
can be used by night patrolmen 
on their regular rounds enabling 
them visual contact comparable 
to that in the day time.

Normal cost per unit is IK IN  
each, however the state has 
made the lenses available to 
city police departments at $250 
each.

According to police officials, 
the units are already en order, 
and the- department Is awaiting 
final approval of the city com
mission before the purchase is 
made.

No Peace,. 
Joy In 
Commission
The Christmas aea.son. time 

of peace and joy, is taking its 
kunps among the d ty  council 
members.

Favorite Time 
For Fake Checks

Before the regular session of 
the commiMion Tuesday while 
c o u n c i l  members  were 
scrutinizing vouchers. Jack 
WatJtins and Eddie Aori 
questioned a $35 item for 
Chrtotmas cards from the 
mayor to d ty  employes. What's 
sauce for the goose is sauce 
for the gander, they said in 
effect, and contended it would 
be proper for each com
missioner to be able to send 
cards to the d ty  famiiy. In 
which case, they should be 

I amply greeted frixn the official 
a.board.

Special activities in observ
ance of the Christmas season 
will be held tonight at College 
Baptist- Church a n d  Berea 
Baptist Church.

At 6 p.m., CoDsge Baptist 
Church will hold a covered dish 
supper in Fellowship Hall for 
its members. Members of 
College BspUst arc expecting a 
s p e c i a l  Christmas present 
hnrniite their new pastor. Dr. 
Jtanmy D. Law, will join them 
SuBday. A special fellowship 
honoring Dr. Law will be held 
following the Sunday evening 
services.

Nursery and kindergarten 
department youngsters at Berea 
Baptist will present a special 
Christmas proigram at 7:45 p.m. 
today in the church auditorium. 
Choral singing and dramatic 
skits teUiiig the Christmas story 
will be ftotured. Parents of the 
youngsters and the public are 
invited to attend.

Berea Baptist's Youth Choir 
will sing du istm as Carols 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Highland South Shopping Center 
in conjunction with the Hobday 
HospitaUty House free child

Stuckey’s on IS 20 and south of 
the railroad tracks. The f in  
was extinguished by 2:56 p.m.

Judge Mitchell said that the 
county now has nine fire trucks 
in service, including units at the 
county barn and volunteer firs 
department units. To repml a 
fire, Judge Mitchell n id  that 
residents should report the 
fire’s location to the Howard 
County Sheriffs office, and the 
dispatcher will notify the f in  
units.

TB  Fund 
For Short 
O f Goal
T V  Big Country Tuberculosis 

an d Respiralot^ Diwsses 
Aasociation has received $n,7f7 
M far trom the Christmas Seal 
campaign, bat this is only a 
fraction of the goal.

Howard County ranks fiflh in 
the contributiona ao far, but this 
Is far below the goal — which 
promiAad reorcMnUtives to 
appeal for those who hsve 
received seals or le tten  of 
appeals to tend la thew in
vestments in research aad aid 
as promptly as potobte.

Work of the aasodation no 
kmgsr is restricted to tuber- 
culosiB, which, inddentidly, has 
b e e n  re tilqg  its head 
menacingly in recent yesrs 
after many concluded R had

care sendee sponsored by theibeen knocked out The iixigram
Big Spring Baptist’s Association 
during the holiday shopping 
season

Cold Front 
Dusts Town

Christmas rush .season is 
favorite time for the passing of 
bogus or stolen checks and. . . ,
money orders, according tO' M a n  G h a r Q 6 ( j  
County Sheriff A. N. Star^ard.l . . . .  , .
and he added that merchants' W i t h  A S S a u l t  
should be particularly careful 
fei checking identification of
check Issuers. Charges of aegrsvated assault

“ Merchiiits should check with have been filed in cinaty court 
the police or w#h our d e p a r t -  againtt Henry Johnson in

Flavio Agurrie 
Rites Due Today

ment concerning stolen checks 
or money orders. We melataia 

SCo” system with the

Woman Injured 
In Car Mishap

u. f. ••••* .................................WWiNlS IMto« ............... ..........UMtotiMMhMMS» dd«dd*g »ddddfddaddSdddWWta Motor ............................. zr'»
X ir m  ........... ................. ...........
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AiniMad ^ rT ..: .T ; ;r . '. . .  4 72-7.17 the newspaper s part
AMOW ........... •«AiK'Su Keasler had Mked $100,000 in Third when the woman's car

....... . damaged from the newspaper hit a utility pole. Alert Am
......................the then publisher, W.Libulance arrived at the scene at
___  , has since re-i6:27 a m, and took the woman

'to Uw hospltaL

LAMESA (SC) -  FUvto 
Augurrie Jr., 74, died Monday 
in a nursing home here. Ser
vices were to be at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church wHti 
the pastor, the Rev. Paul 
Horfman officiating. Burial was 
to be in the I^imesa Cemetery 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Agurrie, a retired farm

an "SOS” system 
Chamber of Oommerce to notify 
local merchants of stolen or 
forged checks and money orders 
that might show up in this 
area," said Sheriff Standard.

Sheriff Standard said that the 
best protection for the mer
chants is exercise care in ac- #• n  .

checks snd money E n r o l l m e n t  D i p s
and to check imme-
on any questionable . . . . .^ * sharp dip In special

connection with an alleged 
beating nf Mary Sue Darrow, 
2209 R u rn ^ .

Johnson was transferred from 
city to county jail Sunday after
noon and was released on a 
$2,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice Mon
day.

A cold front, wkh a little btt 
of dust added. Mew tliro u ^  the 
d ty  Tuesday at cgiproximatdy 
11 a.m. and left in its wake 
a couple of broken windows and 
posslMy some yard crnairepts.

PMice received reports from 
Texas Discount Fnrniture, 1717 
Gregg, Tuesday that a window 
In the store had been blown out 
with the high winds. Store 
owners requeued a close patrol 
watch for that n i^ t .

Also police received a report 
of vandalism at 005 W. 15th, 
Tuesday, in which a yard light

of research and assiatiMioe now 
extends to all n ^ ilra to ry  
albnents, among them, en»- 
physema.

Here Is the record by counties 
in this general s t m ; Andrews 
$200, Coke $40, Ector $2,004, 
Glasscock $n , Howard $1,911, 
Martin $1», MhOaod $ 4 ,« ,  
MKchell $M7, Nolan $0$$, 
Reagan $77, Sterlhig | t t ,  Tayh* 
$4,393, and Tom Green $4,75$.

Jury Deliberates 
In Damage Suit
Jurors were dehberatx^ the 

verdict at noon today in the 
118th District Com! damage suit 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Toland 
vs. Irene McKinley.

In the nd t, Mrs. TMand M 
alleging tin t on May 5, 19«, 
Mrs. McKinley involved to r  la 
an automobile coUiston which

had been broken. The damage, resulted in $8,000 in damages, 
valued at $70, may have beeni 
caused by the h wind also,
officers srid.

The cold front blew through 
the city almost as quickly as 
lit approached, leaving quite a 
!blt of dust In the air.

diilely
checks.

Frances (Hayton, 612 San 
Antonio, was reported in good 
condition at Oowper (^n ic and 
HcspHal today folk/Wiiu; a one- laborer and resident of Dawson 
car accident Tuesday. :''oimly for the past 29 years,

■The coUi.sion occurred at 6:25|was born in Mexico April 21, 
a m. in the 900 Mock of West|l89S He leaves one daughter,

Mrs. Y.sabel Gonzalez, I.amepa; 
two sons, Mik- and George 
Gonzalez, both of I.amesa; 19
grandchildren
^andduidren.

and 10 great-

THEFTS
In

e d u c a t i o n  enrollment con
tributed most to the 36 loss in 
total enrollment for Big Spring 
.schools as of Dec. 10. The 264 
in special education was down 
18 .Secondary totals were 1,192,

Police received a report 
Tuesday night that someone 
was trying to break Into fhe!*)'*"'*’ 12, led by a loss nf nine 
Rell’.s Pharmacy, 1001 11th from senior high. Elementary
Place, however when officers 
arrived on the scene the .subject 
was go.ne. Officers re|x>rted that 
the back door had been heavily 
d a m a ^ ,  but no entry was 
lained to the building.

totals were off only six, bulk of TueWiay.
the loss occuring at Airport and 
College Heights, leaving a total 
of 3,597. Total enrollment was 
7,053, or 278 less than a year 
ago.

MISHAPS
East Sixth, ssid Franklin: 

Emily Lindus Milam, 1710 
Purdue, parked vehicle owned 
by WUI'am Lester Brown, 1917 
E. 0th, and *»on-contarf vehicle 
that left the scene; 0:45 a.m.

A report of vandalism at « f  
W. 15th was given to 
Tnesdav. Officers reported that 
a yard light had been broton 
down, valued a t $70, bat that 
the high wind Tuesday might 
have blown the light d o w n .^ ^

Hideaway Lounge, parking 
lot: Phil Eugene Edminston, 
1211 Bfdgeroad, and other 
vehicle left scene; 7 :«  p.m. 
Taasdsy.

VANDALISM

Docket Call
Docket call will be at 10 a.m.

Thursday in Howard County 
Court. Couaty Attorney W. H.
E ynea has schedided «  c a i„  
for can. (3»rges involved range 
from traffic vtolrtions to driving 
while iBtoxicated to aauu lt with 
a  motor vehicM.

i< 1
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Sanity Verdict Frees Texan 
After Beating Of Tiny Girl

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Charles L. Jemings was free 
for the first time in nearly 10 
years today after a jury de
clared him sane.

“ I can’t believe it yet," said 
Jennings, now 27, wlio was ar
rested on Feb 20, 19*2, in the| 
beating death of a 9-year-old 
ghi

Jennings was charged with 
rmirder with mihce, hot a iurv 
ruled on Ju.ie 13, 1962, that be 
was ‘n.'Kine at both the lime of 
the slaying and his court hear
ing.

A state disirki court Jury de
liberated 50 minutes Tuesday

;u)d found him sane.
The tall, thin former high 

school track star smiled and 
.shook the hand of his lawyer 
.Moments later, IM hugged his 
mother and shook his father’s 
hand.

Two women teachers from 
Hie Rusk State Hospital for the 
criminally insane and a Busk 
mini.«ter also embraced Jen
nings.

^■ ause he wa.s found legally 
insane at the time of the crime 
and hearing, state law prohibits 
his being tried fur murdN- with 
malice

Jennings was charged in the

slaying of Suzanne Elizabeth 
Frisby of San Antonio, whose 
battered body was found 
dumped on a hill here. She had 
come to visit Janning’s sister, 
10, when she was killed on Feb. 
17. 19*2.

Until Jennings’ arrest, par
ents escorted <4iildren to 
schools and patrolled .streets.

Testimony at his hearing 
Tuesday included that of Husk 
doctors, who said .Icnnings 
cempleted high school at t t e  
hospital, eurned top marks in 
two coUcige couises and was 
permitted maximum freedom 
and privileges at the hospital.

White House Wants To Fix 
Fences With GOP Liberals

(Ae W IREPHOTOI

BIRTHDAY GIFT — Soviet Agricultural Minister Vladimir Matskevich holds a new Weather- 
by Mark IV .30 caliber hunting rifle be received during a party in Oes Moines, Iowa, Tues
day, to note his 62nd birthday. Matskevich, who is on a tour of American agricultural facili
ties, quipped, “Can I take It with me?" His hosts said he could. H. B. WaUace. one of his 
hosts, said ammunition for the weapon could be taken from the country by diplomatic pouch.

Nixon Slated 
To Sign Land 
Claims Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon Is exacted  to sign 
Into law a bill to give Alaska 
natives $962 5 million and 40 
million acres in settlement of 
their aboriginal land claims.

The bill, sent to the While 
House by Congress 'Tuesday, is 
a compromise worked out by a 
Senate-House conference com
mittee, and is almost as liberal 
as one proposed by Uw admin
istration

The administration had rec
ommended 31 billion and 40 
million acres to settle the 
claims of the 55,000 E.sklmos, 
Aleul.s and Indians

The claims to most of the 
vast Ala.ska land mass are 
based on ancestral use and oc
cupancy and have been recog
nized since the U.S. purchas^ 
Alaska from Russia for 37.2 
million in 1867.

The conference report, a 
compromise of bills passed ear- 
l« r  by the Senate and the 
House, sailed through the 
House, 307 to N, and passed the 
Senate quickly by voice vote

This climaxed 20 years of 
consideration by congressional 
committees of land-clalm-eettle- 
ment proposals. They began 
with a few million dollars and a 
few million acres, but in
creased sharply after discovery 
of oil in Alaska

The compromise calls for fed
eral appropriations totaling 
$462 5 million in 11 years and 
1500 million in royalties on min
eral production in Alaska pub
lic lands. The latter otherwise 
would go to the state.

Most of the 40 million acres 
would be used for expansion of 
native villages in Alaska.

The money and land selec
tions would be handled by na
tive corporations. Funds would 
be used for grants, loans, 
schools, hospitals, investments

and projects to benefit the na-ito 80 million acres of Alaska 
ives. I land for possible inclu.<-ion in

The biU also calU for a Joint|national park forest, wildlife 
f e d e r  a i-.stale land-planning .(-«fuge and scenic river sys- 
study and the reservation of up'terns.

Special Tax Rule 
For Parent Aid
special tax rules apply when 

children Jointly provide more 
than half of the si’pport of their 
faher or mother, Ellis Camp
bell Jr., district director of 
Internal Revenue for North 
Texas, said today.

Even though none of the 
children provided more than 
half of the parent’s support for 
the ^ a r ,  tax law permits one 
of Ow children to claim the 
parent’s exemption for tax 
purpose.s, Campbell said. 'The 
ohiki clatmtnf the exemption 
must have contributed at least 
10 percent of the perent’s 
support, and the other depen 
clency nequlremoits must have 
been met.

In these circumstances, the 
children can decide among 
themselves which will claim the 
tax exemption. The others are 
then required to fill out 
special form stating that they 
will not claim the exemption. 
These forms (available at the 
IRS office here) are filed with 
the return of the person 
claiming the exemption.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Amidiboast about his occasional 
signs the White House wants to'breaks with the administration, 
mend pre-election fences with planned to be present today in 
Republican liberals, efforts for Baltimore for the campaign 
Preeident Nixon’s 1972 cam-'klckoff. Sen. J. Glenn Beall Jr., 
paign open this week in two'a more consistent Nixon sup- 
more states. ¡porter, also will be on hand.

GOP organizations in Mary-i And Mathias’ aides Tuesday 
land and Oregon, both states asserted the senator’s support 
with liberal Republican sent- of Nixon’s re-election bid, deny- 

!tors, will 'Hinnunce formation of ing any reports of a purge, 
{committees to run Nixon’s all- It was also learned Atty. 
ibut-certain campaign. Despite Gen. John N. Mitchell has UM 
the absence of an official can- .Mathia.s not to worry, that ‘he 

'dldacy announcement, a re- purge reports were totally un- 
iele I'on committee already has founded. .Mathias Is up for re- 

, been established In New Hamp-'election In 19T4.
'»Wre. I Liberal Republicn Mark

Reports have been circulating'Hatfield of Oregon, whose term 
In recent weeks that Maryland expires next year, also said he 
Sen. Charles McC. Mathias Jr. is happy with arrangements for 
is on a White Hou.se list of opening the Nixon campaign 
those to be purged. Thursday in his state.

But Mathia.s, who does not Rep. Wendell Wyatt, R-Ore.,
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will be named chairman of the 
drive and Hatfield said Henryi 
Flemming of the Washington- 
based national Committee for 
the Re-election of the President 
asked him beforehand about 
naming Wyatt.

"They were very roUdtous," 
Hatfield said, "and most anx- 
loas to work together. They 
couldn’t have got a better man 
than Wendell Wyatt.”

The liberal fears date back to 
the 1970 congressional election 
when Sen. Charles GoodcU, H- 
N.Y., a liberal, had to nin with
out White House ‘support. He 
was defeated.

One spokesman for the na
tional committee, v^hile denying 
the campaign announcements j 
were timed to end talk of pur
ges, said ‘certainly Uiat will be 
one effect.”

WHITE’S Is OPEN’Til 9 p.m.. Mon. Thru Fri., Sat.’I j ^
--------  -------- ------- - -  - - -  X - - ------- - - — -  — - -  yTl f*n

s' ‘’M ak e this  ;i

Cfiristmas
W i t h  M O N K Y  S A V I N G  G I F T S  F r o m  W H I T E ’S!

CONVENIENT 
CREDIT PLANS

When You Uu

i\l*

MONTHS TO PAY!

BATTERY OPERATED
R OAD R A C I SET

WHirrs Low
O R t P rie «  N o w  O n ly

Dbublc over and under road racc eel fte- 
iMiee hend eonireU and gear drivcn care 
wtth eound. frovidea taal rackic aeUon and 
many koun of raclng dirlUel Batterlea «atra.

35”
STEED 
WAGON
R«g. »9 . 9 5 7 4 4  
Gift Prie* m
h - y r  doublé diee wherit with 
1-1/4* temi pneumade Uree. Ilfe- 
Umc baartne», and penaa-lok 
hubcapa. Safaty rolM edge*.

SAVE

ON

TUDOR

N A TIO N A L

FOOTBALL

LEAGUE

S T R A T E G Y

NOW
JUST $14.88

Buy ALL Your Gifts At WHITE'S, The 
Home Of GREATER Volues,' Where  

Quality and Satisfaction Are Assured!

G eneral'Eleotrio
HAIR SETTER-CURLER

W H ITTS  
OlH  Prfee

Hair May be Spot CurM In Mlnutrel 
Eixhtren Rollerà A Eighteen Cllpa! 
Cullerà arc Warmed in Curler Bate! 
Complete erllh ZIppered Vinyl Cate!

B u y S m v m m lA t Thi$ l o w  G i f t  P rkm l

* COKE  
M A CH IN E

Service For 31 

T I A  SET
BoMery Operated 

AIRPLANE

Si 2*^ Ü7 77*

Save 2 9 «  
H O L S n R  SET

Hoida 13 ouncca. 
Fburt when handle 
la pulled. Indudaa 
4 plaatlG gtaaaaa.

The little hoaten 
wiO be right with H 
acrvtng eltiier gueeta 
or hw doU family!

Rentote control, lam
inated wlnga, plastic 
prop and fuaelage. 
Batterica extra.

■ag. 99«
Two miniature aiac 
single shot pistols, 
holsters, and bait

MARX PRO-BOWL

LIVE-ACTION  
FOOTBALL SET

3 Complete Teams •  Ptayhig 
FieM •  Goal Pasta •  Scoreboard 
•  Kickers •  R n o ers •  Parsers

NOW
JUST $10.88

2 0 «  
CHRISTMAS 
OIPT WRAP

Sfc 1*’
13-Roll pack con- 
talna 8 rolls o4 pa
per, 4 roils of folL

roa
flOVS Oa OMLSI

Sav* 
CHRISTMAS 
STOCKING

» 74«
Aasortmant of bin 
toys from Santa for 
antwr gtrla or boys.

Sov« 2i  
S Q t.llo cfrk  

POPPIR

Pops Oorn «luMUy, 
easily. Alumlaiun, 
with a conveolant 
glass look-fan ltd

Sov* 2S«
ELECTRIC

ConO ponor

hi 5**
Steal cuttar wheel A 
Ud UAcr to make 
can 01

0 ‘E 
STEAM IRON

rrfvs 8 ’ ^
Temperature s e t
tings for Ironing all 
fabrics. Has a (̂ ool 
plastic handle.

USB OUR

Installed
FREEI

W H I T E

W I D E  B E L T  X W T  
4*2  " S A n r r - o L A s ”

MOD LOOK Raised W hite Sidewall Lettertl

TIRE SIZE Sale Price For4 EXC.TAX 
EA. TIRE

F70xl4 4 FOR $140* 2.55
070x14 4 FOR $152* 2.72
H70x14 4 FOR $164*
G70xl5 4 FOR $152*
H70xl5 4 FOR $164* 2.98

• -e r» • W liw  ^  I I I W «

•  Extra Ltiw ‘70 Profile’ for Low, Modern Silhouette!
• 4  Pliei Polyester+2 Fiberglaai Belts for ‘Tirepower’!
•  Wide Tread Face for Utmost Braking and Take-Off!
•  9 Rib PBD Miracle Rubber Tread for Softer Rides'

GUARANTIfD

4 4 ,0 0 0  M I L E S
Against All Road Hoxardt and Wearout!

NYLON CORD

PLIES
650x13 
Tubaless 
Blockwall

INSTAIUD FREI!

lái^R liea« ôaaaaidao

tm9»<4 wav«» (.vodwetf «

wa4**o* taesM HaSlOi-ne LuaOOSV*W a^ aw 4M

Sovo 2 0«
4 lo 8 CUP

Porcolotor11««
Thermoatat k e t p s  
cof fee hot. Blight 
ahuninum flnlshl

•Safety W r a p - A r o u n d  
Tread -e Low Profile De- 
• ig n * G rea t Roadability!

•4  Plica N ylon  Cord and  
SuperCold Rubber Tread 
for Blowout Protection! 

•Sensational Jet-flu Tread 
Provides the Suftcat and  
SiTiootheat R i d e  E v c r l

G U A R A N T IE D

25,000 MILES

Dependable 
Starting Power!

GUARANTEED

3 6
MONTHS

Tubatola
TkeSza Blackwell Whitewall Exe.

Tax
860x13 14.88* 7,44 * 1.76

è,4̂ »
A ffiti 4 le iS *

17-88* 20.44* íT .
¿6.88 * ^ ; 4 4 *

Î5 .Ü * 7 W
775x15 - 4 î 4 f ! 2.15
816x15 p ò l i * 237

i S h í : T îç
*PloB Tax and Old Tire

Save 22% 
VANITY 
MIRROR

6“
Nrfact for make-upt 
It's lighted, rotates 
plain to magnifying.

lA O Y S H A V I
oe 788
2-tiáaA bead, pvah- 
button c i t a n i n g .
Wlih f

Save 2 0«  
STIAK 

PiATTBRS
Bag.
1344
Haavy aluminum. 
In oval shape, with 
bakdltc bottler.

YORK NUT 
SHILLIR

Has cuMng ImUi to 
•hells A leave 

, whole!

ñ v o í l / d ^ 'M T T E R K S
Groups 24-24F-22F-29N

18
202.204 SCURRY OPEN MON.-PRI. M

I SAT. M

Fits most Chevy, Ford, Now 
Plymouth, Rambler, Pbntiac Only
Prices Good Thru Friday, Dec. 24! *̂ “ *̂*®*

WHITE
STORES. INC

202-204 SCURRY 
Opan Mon.-Fri. 9-9 

Sot. 9-4
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« Parent’s Prayer

Dear Abby& Abigail Van Buren

my children, to listen patiently 
to what they have to say and 
to understand all their questions | 
kindly. Keep me from interrup
ting them, talking back to them 
and contradicting them. Make 
me as courteous to them as I 
would have them be to me. Give 
me the courage to confess my 
sins against my children and 
ask them forgiveness, when I 
know that I have done wrong.

to rob them of the opportunity 
to wait upon themselves, to 
think, to choose, and to make 
their own decisions.

“ Forbid that I should ever 
punish them for my selfish 
satisfaction. May I grant them 
all their wishes that are 
reasonable and have the courage 
always to withhold a  privilege 
which I know will do them 
harm.

I>t A N L IS
TOMORROW'S 

THE Bl6  ICE 
SHiU.ßteTMäf.

III III' III

THATU)E%60ll(6l / 3 n ' /  i o K 6R£Ar! y

I  THINK, HOWEVER, THAT I  
SHOULD HAVE Mif ÍRCATE^
SHARPBiED effORE THE

¡Saim ï ^ ^ i i i  ini limi»

s

DEAR A B B ^ T ito weeks ago or perhaps I should say two . ““ “7 \
I was flyuig from Los Angeles i___ feelings o ' my children. Forbid
to Chicago, and had as my seat b®<̂ *use U had been j should laugh at their

‘Make me so fair and Just, 
so considerate and companions-

---------- — ------------- -----------  —  . -------- — bJe to my children that they
partner, a soldier on his way *»wauy worn in two and all nilstakcs, or resort to shame will have genuine esteem for
home from Vietnam for a around the edges. It was some- and ridicule as punishment. Let me. Fit me to be loved and
short leave. ^"*"8 which he hod tom from me not tempt a child to lie imitated by my children. Oh,

I your column several years ago, and steal. So guide me hour Qod, do give me calm and poise
h ls"^ ^ * g  ̂ ^ i i ' ” a^sm aif Z f  demonstrate and self-iontrol.
and r n w  baby’daughtor which „^ave read it over and honesty GARRY C. MYERS
he had never seen. His e n t h u - *•* ***<*• “*"‘1  ̂ want “ PP ■ Dr. Myers was co-founder and
siasm was easy to share and ot parent.” “Reduce, I pray, the meanness g j i  r  of Highlights Uae
we talked the whole way. * * )^nd God to in me. May 1 cease to nag, and children, a magaadne for

Before we parted, he smiled ¡protect that young man and ^  .““ k children, tounded in 194«. Dr.
.„d  said. • • I .a . is

^  M ™ '^i"i£d"’y " .d ”s s ;  X.a’̂ i.rSi T . z ; . Sid's; i«“
JUST.A.“ MOM” .IN “Help me to treat my 

^ s t  Daddy ui the ^ d .  May b e a CH, CALIF, children as those of their own
I share something with you? ^  PARENT’S PRAYER age. but let me not exact of 

He then pulled from his wallet “OH, GOD, make me a better them the judgments and con- 
a well worn piece of paper — parent. Help me to mderstand ventions of adults. Allow me not

ÜEI-I.A1EI) POCKETS? 

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Ju s t Coll 263-7331

A R E T H E V  SORE  
T O T H E  TE TC H T^

Í, ' t i
■+i

t .

I )

M U S T  BE^
v E p : y c L O s e

yElN S. FW lO IT jT j/

1 CHECKED AAARCEW APhRTMEKT,BUt. 
REMTED. NO FORWARDISG ADDRESS. NONE Of 
HIS THINGS LEFT EXCEPT SCW.E ORNAMENTAL 
PLANTS AND THESE TRAVEL FOLDERS.

Hmm.'

WHAT A find! the MOST WEIL-THOMPEP 
FOLDERS ARE ON PORTUGAL, MEXICO, 
AND TAHITI,.. ESPEClALLYTAHITIi.. 
THATS the place

THAT MAY EE 
MARCEL'S CHOICE,

..'.nrr IRENE UKE5 GAMBLIMfl. OF 
all THESE PLACES, only PORtUdALj 

S LEAALIZED SAMSUNG.

VOUMTEN01D 
STAAT WVORO. 

PR0CU0ÍN6S,/ 
LOW? ^

If THAT »WHAT N /.«O R  AR 1£AÍT~ 
EOON MANTS!-BUr 1 RND OUT F HEtL
HOPE AAARK. SAMUELS 

TEaAAEWM

1 USED TO AMR AWSetF» WHEN n>
IE 00M6 THE DISHES AT NIQMT-ANO 
ELTONNMNORXJNSOVERHKfAPEitS: 
•B THIS ALL THERE ».>•

J

/m e io s id c  
of Joel’s 

shack is 
like an 
icetxox!

^  Utter_ 
deprivation, 

Chipper

1 fèar for the poor man’s 
safetij.' Did qou witness his 

coal suppli4? A solitarg 
lump.'

well, he has
plentgof kindlinq.'

W H Y  N O T  
IJO O K  A T  

I T  M Y  
W A Y ?

C O M P A R E D  TO T H E M  
I ’M  A  S E N IO R  

^  C IT IZ E N

S E N IO R
C IT IZ E N S
A D M ITTED

FREE

r i

S E N IO R
C IT IZ E N S

A D M IT T E D
FREE

MC.

f '  - nOOR STOCK IN ¥  
BLOODWITCH'S /

MBS. BOPSHIRE, 
BECAUSE. OF A 

CASUALLY 
COMPLIMENTARY 
REMARK BY 
RALPH 

N A D E R -,

bran  b a l l s  has 
TAIPLKD IN 

VALUE.'.'

HE MADE ME A 
BILLIO N AIR KS& .'.I
THERE'S ONLY O N t  
WAY TO EXPRESS MY

g r a t it u d e -

i' l l  r e s c u e  m y  n e p h e w
LI*L ABKIER'S s o n  ( !  C A N
N EVER  R  TH E  ^
L IT T L E  O R A TS  N A M E -) ),

-AND 
RAISE HIM 
■TOBEA

< u r T L E  O R A TS  N A M E -) W  ^^coN D

- 'i-m
ITTÎ1

WMCKC ANC
WC G O ltiS f .

ICrtS 6O 0CS 
WHAT WCCAN
UANN AM fT•OM?

i(.  il%  A
. t

F TMfT ANT IfP C7 Pf Ueve THAT 1 l*»H ID '  
m  5«W6«U P  ANTIOumea-AIFAM KMd 
5 MMPUD WITH WOKTNin» fMAI TWTI 
NOTWTBFCff-ANPj 
ICHAU HAVE TNCJ
Twe:

I  TOOK SRCAK- 
FA5T TO HER
r o o m , TCPDY.'

SHE CCRTAtNiy HAS A 
BEAUTIFUL COUKTON 
OF JEWClRiC EVEN IF

rr M iMiTATiriii'

IMimTIOflf
..THAT ICE 
B WfORTH

VOUQ MCNU
SA'*'S *FivE-cxxjPse

GOu P m c T  DINNER, 
CGH'P/- P'VE 

__1 C E N TS

MOW CAN YOU SEÖVE
A Fvs-coupse  g o o p m e t  
Oin nEP f o p  EIGh TV -P ivE  I 

CEN TS'?

"tw a t 's " ^  *' ^
s im p l e  ;

■— ' Æ
ft

^ E  PiPSr PGUP COURSES 
APE A GLASS OF w a t e r , 

( CQAOCEPS A TOOTHPICK
ANO A 

NAPKIN

n i p
C.II §idiij,wi i t

UH..BV«NIM,RVVt RViD».
C A M  I . . C A N  

I  T A L K  
r ' vexj?

I . . I  A I N 'T  e A lR K  W M V  
I 'A A  M B M ,  E X A C T L .V .. 

X &URE PIPM'T 
VMAINT T 'C O A \ e . .

MVOLO yuANwy 
C R o s^ y m rM B o  
ONE OF TMOSe 
ONCE AND fUJNB

rr j p o i  ou»t 
WAU. ATMOMC

HOMC
swbet
HOMC

la-ii

A
* \\O A e
ftWEBT

MOiVtE"'?

IkfK
[m a t.

N O .. FIERE 
SAID,

♦ ô Mê t t u
OKÜMMV
©NETTO'’'

. » u t  i  V e  O O T  a  
« C A H V  P E E U N 'V D U  
K N O W  A » O U T
W M A T '»  » O O O  W O «

T H A N  .*• P O !

Check Pillow

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

JU 6 HAID SAYS 
I  V E 60T S0M E  
^  JUICV GOSSIP F6R 
t -  ME.ELVKYEV

ve'LL HAVE TO WAIT A SPELL, 
LOWEE2V- I  CAN'T TALK AN’ 

CHURN ATTH* 
, SAME TIME

-  AN’THEN SAI RV JANE 
SAYS TO ME,SHE SAYS-

! Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 
husband and I would like to 
use the “rhythm method" of 
birth control but are unsure 
how to go about it. How does 
it work in relation to the men
strual j^cle? When can concep
tion NOT occur? I am sure otn-
ers may wonder, too. — Mrs. 
W.R.

First, let me wonder about 
something. Why do you want 
to use that method?

Reason I ask is this: If you 
and your husband simply want 
a reliable method of birth 
control, why not use one of the 
nther methods? If there’s some 
reason why you don’t tolerate
“the pill,” or an I.U.D., there 
is stiU thethe diaphragm or con- 

Idom which are very depen-

dfhle.
If you want the “rhythm

method” because of religious 
considerations, then I suggest 
that you ask your church for 
the information. That system 
works for some people but 
doesn’t for others.

Ln principle, it depends on the 
fact that conception can take 
place only for a limited time 
after the ovary has relea.sed an 
ovum. 'This ordinarily is at mid
d l e  — If you have an average 
»■day menustral cycle, an 
ovum is released at about 14 
days before the start of the next 
period.

That makes it all very simple 
provided you never vary from 
that average pattern. Sperm 
and the ovum caa remain active

for something like three days, 
so If you avoid Intercourse 
several days befo.*e ovulation 
(that is, before the ovum ap-i 
pears) and for two or three 
days afterward, you are fairly 
safe from pregnancy.

However, if you go just by
the calendar, you have no 
assurance that ovulation, at 
times, may not be a day or 
more early, or a day (»- more 
late. So that means a longer 
^ a n  of uncertainty. And Hnally, 
it may not happen often, but' 
111 e r e  always remains a 
possibility that ovulation may 
occur more / than once ' ki a 
single month.

PROBABLY win occur at about 
the same time the next month. 
But for a woman whose cycle 
is variable, or is subsUntially 
other than the average 28-day 
cycle, it becomes pretty much 
a matter of guesswork.

There’s no way to be CER
TAIN that you may not oc
casionally ovulate at some 
unexpected time.

With a cycle that is regular 
and steady, the exact time of 
ovulation can be determined 
fairly accurately by taking your 
t e m p e r a t u r e  dally (rectal 
temperature; taken same time 
of day each time). When 
ovulation occurs, there will be 
a rise of about half a degree 
or so. You must, of course, be 
alert against being misled by 
a similsr rise in tem fcrature 
resulting from a cold, fatigue, 
or other such factor.

This mewis, with a regular 
icyclu, Uut o v a l a t i o a

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
losing hair on one eyebrow. Can 
you comment? — D.G..

Only that the limited area of 
loss would suggest some skin 
ailment there, and my advice 
would be to see a dermatologist 
(skLn specialist).

• YOU Can Stop SliMi Tro u W p r 1« 
n »  litio ot Or. Thoitnon't newly roviitd 
b ^ l f l  txptaintn« «Dot tinut trouWa 

** oneoorootng itnui wftan  
to do lomotMng otout II. Por o ceov 
writo la Mfn In oaro ef Itia Sla Sm I m  
Harold. oncloiina a tong, Mlt.addrtaoad 
(uaa tip codo), itonipaü anvaiopy anp 
H.'TÍLl? “ ** •* PtlnllngonQ noodiiHg.

FOR BES1 
RESULTS. USE 
>̂ ANT ADS!

/

NEW POST -  m 
has been elected t 
created post of vl 
of the board of i 
Zale Corporation, 
er of the compan; 
paiided from its c 
1924 to a national 
chain doing neari 
lion annual bus 
has served as vie 
of the corporation, 
its advertising i 
headed its life Ins 
Sion since 1968.

Tax Refu 
For Buye 
Of New (

DETROIT (AP) 
new cars began i 
else tax refunds thi 
President Nixon si 
el legislation, knoc 
tax retroactively 1 
14.

Ford Motor Co. 
congressiooal and 
approval of the en 
fund—amourtting to 
of about 8200 a c 
refund checks prej 
vance.

Some 200.000 wi 
m a t Monday, tt 
said, and up to S0,( 
be sent out daily 
one mtUion are d  
those «4)0 bought I 
light trucks betwf 
and Dec. 10.

Hie other maji 
automakers—Gener 
Chrysler and An 
tors—sadd they are 
car buyers to Mgn 
for refunds before 
checks.

Potential new cat 
walk into a deah 
should begin by 
dealer deduct the
roughly five per 
s t iv e rker price or a fi 
cent of the wholesa 
fore dickering on tt

San Ante 
Crime Pr
SAN ANTONIO, 1 

The chief oattM l ( 
Select Conrunttlaa o 
meet early next ■ 
couoty g r ^  Jury 
ganind  crinM ha 
have diacloaed.

Rep. Henry Go 
Antonio Democrat 
Atty. Ted Butler n 
nouncetrent TuesdJ 

Gonzalez said 1 
Pepper, D-Fla., t 
the erhne com« 
agreed to send c 
Joe Phillips to offe 
grand jury, probab 

The jury began 11 
month after a  ei 
cidoits here, Inclu 
leged threat agaii 
and the beattng « 
rackets committee 

Gonzalez, oontad 
ington, said Pef 
mrttee has been p 
atlons of organized 
national level. He 
had ‘indicated the; 
mation about Texa 

Butler c a 11 e 
a“knowledgeable wl 
workings of orga!i 
and said he undm  
a result of his nath 
ligations, Phillips ' 
a position to give 
formaitlon to the gr

Execs To C 
T h e  Public
AUSTIN, Tex. ( 

eight professionM 
pr n y am for Tex« 
cy executlFai end 
Gov. Preeton SmI 
John A. Grouaoualo 
formers.

Smith m i  Gron 
of the Lyndon 
School of Public 
former U.S. Poetai 
al, wiU <lfcass: 
Purse: Policy m 
ance.” The fInM 
cusMon of the 
course will be oond 
sodale M e n a r  
Lynn F. Anderson.

Almoet IN key 
executives have bt 
the series.
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NEW POST — William Zale 
has been elected to the newly 
created poet of vlce-chalmum 
of the board of directors of 
Zale Corporation. A co-found
er of the company which ex
panded from its one store in 
1924 to a national diversified 
chain doing nearly |400 mil
lion annual businen, Táít 
has served as vice president 
of the corporatloo, established 
its advertising office, and 
headed its life Insurance divi
sion since 19M.

Tax Refunds 
For Buyers 
Of New Cars

DETROIT (AP) -  Buyers of 
new cars began receiving ex
cise tax refunds this week after 
President Nixon signed repeal- 
el legislation, knocking out the 
tax retroactively to last Aug. 
14.

Ford Motor Oo. anticipated 
congressiooal and preaktenbal 
approval of the excise tax re- 
fund-«mnuntifig to an average 
of about f200 a car—and had 
refund checks prepared in ad
vance.

Some 200,000 went n to  the 
m a t Monday, the company 
said, and up to 50,000 more wil 
be sent out daily untU about 
one ndUion are dkorihuted to 
those w4w bought Ford oars or 
ligM trucks between Aug. 14 
and Dec. 10.

llie  other ina)or domestic 
automakers' General. Motors, 
Chrysler and AmerOoan Mo- 
torj  aaM they are asking new 
oar buyers to apphcadtons 
for refunds before sending out 
checks.

Potential new car buyers who 
walk into a deaOerahip today 
should begin by having ttw 
dealer deduct the excise tax— 
r o u ^ y  five per cent of the 
s t iv e r  price or a full seven per 
cent of the wholeaale price—be
fore dickering on the sale price.

San Antonio 
Crime Probe
SAN ANTOfOO, T « .  (AP) -  

The chief inm ail of the Room 
Select Committae oa Odrae win 
meet early nact month with a 
couoty grand Jnry 
ganlaed crimn hare, om dila 
have diacloaed.

Rep. Henry GonaJei, San 
Antonio Democrat, and Dist. 
Atty. Ted Butler made the ao- 
nouncetrcnt Tuesday.

Gonxalez aaid Rep. Claude 
Pepper, D-Fla., chairman of 
the crhne committee, had 
agreed to send chief coinsel 
Joe Phillips to offer aid to the 
grand jury, probably Jan. I.

The Jury began its probe last 
month after a eeries of in- 
cidaits here, including an al
leged threat against Gonzalez 
and the beating of a Senate 
rackets committee investigator.

Gonzalez, oontioted in Wash
ington, said Pepper’s com
mittee has been UDbing oper
ations of organized o im e 00 a 
national level. He raid Pepper 
had ‘indicated they have infor
mation about Texas.”

Butler c a l l e d  Phillips 
a“knowledgeable witresB on tne 
workingB of organized crime” 
and said he understood that as 
a result of his nationwide inves
tigations, PhilUps " m l^ t  be in 
a position to give valuable in- 
fonnaitloo to the grand Jury.”

Execs To Discuss 
T h e  Public Purse'
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  An 

eight professional development 
pro ffam for Texas state agen
cy exeoutlv<ai ends today w th 
Gov. Preston Smith and Dr. 
John A. GrounouaU as Mar per
formers.

SmMi and Grounouskl, dean 
of the Lyndon B. Johneon 
School of Public Aflam  and 
former U.8. PoMmoiter G e n i
al, win dfecuH; ”Tbe PnhUc 
Purse: PoUcy and peefcrm- 
ance.”  The M  l«ctur»-dfe- 
cusaian of Bie el^-noak 
course will bo oondoofed by As
sociate M e o n r  of naanos 
Lynn F. Anderson.

Almost laa key state agency 
executives have been ottondkig 
the series.

MAY OPEN WAY TO MONETARY PACT

Nixon Agrees To Devalue Dollar
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 15, 1971 9-A

CAP Holds 
Christmas Party

Spring 
exas Wt

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon has agreed to de
value the dollar for the first 
time since 1924, a move that 
could bring a speedy settlement 
to the »nunering Internationa! 
monetary crisis, perhaps before 
ChriMmas.

The agreement, reached 
Tuesday in a nine-hour meeting 
with French President Georges 
Pompidou in the .\zores, 
stripped away a major obstacle 
to settlement of woridwkle 
monetary disruptions.

No percentage devaluation 
was mentioned in the Nixon- 
Pompidou communique, nur 
was the method of devaluation. 
But a high administration offi
cial said an 8-per-ocnt devalua
tion was “about the highest fig
ure mentioned” and was “very 
much in the baUpark.”

Should devaluation be accom
plished by congressional action 
rafeing the price of gold, an 8- 
per-cent change would resuK in 
a eoW price «f M7.80 an ounce.

The official price of gold has

held at $35 an ounce since the 
United States stopped redeem
ing paper money for gdd in 
1934.

In .«imple terms, devaluation 
would make U.S. products 
more competitive in foreign 
markets and imported products 
more expensive in the United 
.States.

Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally said in an NBC inter
view Tuesday night: “I don’t 
think the average American 
will ever really be conscious of 
It . . .  Te average American 
probaWy will not know it.”

The formal communique was 
released as finance ministers 
and central bankers of the 10 
richest non-Communist nations 
prepared to gather in Washing
ton Friday and Saturday to dis
cuss soh^.g worldwide mone
tary disorders.

High-level U.S. officials in
dicated that firm agreement on 
icorrency revaluation will result 
to droppng the lO-per-cent sur

charge the United States levied 
on im p o ^  Aug. 15.

The higb administration olfi- 
cial said the accord with Pom
pidou envisions a settlement 
along these lines:

—The value of the French 
franc would remain the .same.

—West (jermany would be 
expected to revalue its mark 
upward and an even greater 
upward revaluation of the 
Japanese yen would be ex
pected.

Action Council
LAMESA (SC) -  The 

Lamesa • Dawson County Com
munity Action Committee will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In 
the Flame Room of Pioneer Gas 
Company to consider the ap
pointment of a new executive 
director. The council also will 
name a second vice president 
and consider other regular 
business, according to A. J. 
McDaniel, president.

—Exchartge rates of major 
cinrencies would be allowed to 
fluctuate over a broader range 
than the present 1 per cent up 
or down. This, said the admin
istration official, represented a 
major concession by the 
French.

The communique said France 
and other Comnwn Market 
countries would move to start 
negotiations with the United 
.States to settle “.short-term 
problenw currently pending.”

The U.S. official said the 
short-term problems referred 
mainly to trade matters, al
though he would not get s t i f 
le. 'ñie United Stated has long 
compiained about trade bai- 
Piers erected by the Common 
.Market against U.S. goods.

Reaction on Capitol Hill to 
the Nixon announcement was 
favorable. Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield and Re
publican Leader Hugh Scott 
said a nwdest devaluation 
would be a good thing.

' The Big Spring composite 
squadron, Texas Wing, of the 
Civil Air Patrol neW ItS; 

; Ch r  1 St m a s party Monday 
evening at the Webb Aero CTub., 

I Lt. Ool. Connell Taylor,| 
commander, projected two film' 

'.strips — one dealing with thej 
first Christmas, ute other 1

p r o v i d i n g  background on 
f a m i l i a r  Christmas carbis. 
Cadets in the squadron ex
changed gifts. Attending were 
li  cadets and three adult 
members.

CaMr T V  Ip itla lm .
■spari TV , raO t, Mvipp , 
lipa rtpili*  tcpM inlni 

U m P TV  t u  Ipr Mlp

BAB ELECTRONICS 
17M Gregg Ph. 20M71

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

LINK
BELT BEARINGS

Bobby Mariett, Mgr.
M7 AbsUb 2 0  tSIl

rite
S t a te  

X a tk m a l
H a n k

PISCO U W T CE
2303 GREGG ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN D AILY 9 AM . TO  6 P.M. rSALE
COUNTRYSIDE PANELING

BEAUTY
DURABILITY
ECONOMY

BY
MASONITE

First Quality. Only at Gibson's

FHA Apprevod for Open Stud Application.

Cloens with A Damp Cloth,

Won't Warp, SpJintor or Pool,

Matching Trim  and Nails

4'*r Panel..........................................................
OUR R IO . 

4.97

2'x4'

PEGBOARD
W* FOR HOME, SHOP 

OF OFFICE

All Typo Hooks Available

CONGOLEUM

FLO O R  C O V E R IN G
LARGE SELECTION 

OF PATTERNS

YD. OUR REG. 2.29 SO. YD.

w a li- t o -  
y o u | b u y b | th e

• 12”  THeo-Bsiy only «dMt you noed^No w ste.
• Built-in high donztty foam rubber outhion back. 

No podding to buy.

• Kloon'n Kling Mif-stick bonding system. No movy 
gkie or tepe.

• Eeey to inatall-No profenionai tools needed.

• Easy to cleon-Vacuum in seconds—Wash in 
minutes.

URSEUE
AVES

lEOROOM L "  t r a
SIMPLE TO INSTALL

YOUR CHOICE 

OF COLORS

KITCHEN
OUR REG. 

65f SO. FT. SO. FT. VACUUMS QUICKLY

HOLLOWCORE  

N A T. BIRCH 

2/0*6/»— 2/4*6/l 

2/ 6 x6 / » ...................
EA.

LUAN

2/1 X 1/8. EA.

HARDBOÁRD

3/lx«/S-2/8xl/8-2/8xl/7 .

S /IX 7/9

EA.

CEILING TILE
POLYSTYRENE  

ECONOMICAL 

MOISTURE PROOF .

INSULATES _

EASY IN S TA L L A TIO N .. ”  SO. FT.

SAKCRETE
CONCRETE
MIX
GRAVEL MIX ONLY 

OUR lE C . 1.7» • 904.B. BAO

FIBER GLASS

BUILDING INSULATION

15" Wide, 3Vi" Thick 
70 Sq. Ft. Roll 
Our Reg. 5.97...............

5

E
C

5



ORDINANCE DUE AT NEXT MEETING

Delinquent Bills May Cost $1
Son Elected To 
Father's Post

lO-A pig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. IS» 197Ì

By BRIAN PEAY ition average by 5 per cent, weitime hours, instead of time-and-agreements from the foundation! 
Steps toward eliminatng de-|are talking ab(»ut an additio-Krija-half overtime pay. Com- and Intech, however decided to 

linquent city utility bills wcre||50,000 to the dty  in revenues,” I missioners approved the re- resolutions with the
taken by the city commissionithe manager said. ique.st. ! .w*
in regular session Tuesday night Nagel recommended that the: SELL LAND •''tipulation that Intec and the
at d ty  hall. icity attorney start filing law' city c o u n c i l  m en foundation make them signature

Harry Nagd, d ty  manager,¡suits against those with delin- discussed the development and|avail:ible Friday, 
reported to commi-ssioners that quent tax accounts, and asked sale of lots in Section 17, Silver John currie rroresentative of 
between 1,000 and 1,200 detin-|the city commi.ssion’s feelings Heels Addition, which is c i t y t a i .  
quent utility bUls are out- on the matter. owned nropertv’
standing every month, and he FILE SUITS » ------------- j - .:— .i.-* . , would be done. Dec. 19 is thethat a'

business the com-

reqcested assessment of a $1 City dads agreed that .sr’‘s professional developer be A « ,  .V*
late charge on each biU that should be filed immediately, Gained by th ' city for the best^P“'̂ ’ 
is delinquent over 15 days. ^recommended that the city at- develcpment of the lots was ap-. ‘Z  

‘‘At present we are carrying torney “ file on them today, and proved by commissioners. 
at lea* 10 per cent of the utility we will read about it in the jack Watkins, commissioner.
accounts delinquent, and this paper ton orrow.” pointed out that the cniunty DAMAGE CLAIM
way we will be encouraging The city attorney, Jame.s,government and the school di.s-| -Approved a claim for dam- 
citizens U) pay their bills on Gregg, will receive 15 per cent|jrjpi are interested in thelages by Elda Evans, who was 
time,” said Nagel. ¡of all collections. Idevelopment and sale of the'in an accident with a city vehi-

ISSUE TABLED ’ “ We wiU probAly .start filinghand, because it will b roaden----------------------------------------- 1
City fathers tabled the issue’the suits after the first of theltheir tax bases. He s>id that I

until the next regular session,jyear, so that the city attomeyhhe county will also build the
but directed that an ordinance will have time to get hLs cases 
be prepared to Initiate the late'togcther,’’ said Nagel 
charge on thei bills. The or- in other city business the
dinance will be presented for 
adoption in the rwxt regular 
aesKion.

In other areas of delinquent 
accounts, Nagel said that cur
rently the city Ls collecting only 
91 per cent on over all tax as
sessment.

“ If we can raise this collec-

commissioners discu.s.sed the 
revision of portions of the city 
personnel policy.

Nagel suggested that Chapter 
5, paragraph 5 of the per.sonnel 
[lolicy be amended to read all 
city employes that work over 
40 hours per week will receive 
compenhatory time for the over-

Wind, Rain Kill 
One, Hurt Dozen

•  ir The AtMCiettd Prt«>

Wind and rain lashed wide 
areas of the nation from the 
Southern Plains to New F.ng- 
land today and snow and .slwl i

roads into the property at noi 
charge.

“This is also to be phase 2 
of the currant budget operation! 
and recommendation. The sale 
of the land will be used asi 
revenue for capitat improve-1

Bank Sale 
At Brady
BRADY, Tex. (AP) -  A busi-

ment.s to which the city alreadyiness associate of Lt Gov. Ben 
is committed, such as the sew- Barnes was among three men

renovation,” said announced Tuesday as purcha- 
.sers of controlling interest in 
the Commercial National Bank

age plant 
Watkins.

The commissioner projected 
that the city will realize )300,000lof Brady, 
to $400,000 in revenues from the . . .
sale of the land. J

C'AS COUNTRAC'X |fM)Hrd of the bsiuc, ndmecl the

cle at the intersection of Sixth 
jand Nolan Nov. 10

Approved a certificate of 
occupancy authorizing the sale 
of Deer and wine for on
premises consumption at Kay’s 
Bar, 3308 IkS. 80 west, being 
requested by Kay Green.

— Pas s e s a resolution 
authorising the hiring of Dan 
Almond and Company, of 
Dallas, as fiscal agent for the 
city.

— A p p ro v e d  a resolution 
amending Ordinance, Article 4, 
Section 23-77, and authorizing 
the sale of alcoholic beverages 
in local p (^  halls with three 
or under pool tables.

QUITCLAIM DEED
—Authorized the mayor to 

sign a quitclaim deed for the 
Sacred Heart Church, trans
ferring city-owned property to 
the church for use in building 
additions.

—Approved the appointment 
of Lois Turpin as the assistant 
city secretary, and directed the 
city attorney to amend the ordi
nance authorizing the assistant 
city secretary to sign city 
checks.

Willard E. Walker Jr., 
president of United P e tn ^u m  
Ckx-poration of Dallas, has been 
elected to the board of directors 
of Pioneer Natural Gas.Com
pany to fill the vacancy created 
by the death of his father, W 
E. Walker, in September.

W*ker obtained his un' 
dergraduate degree in business 
administration from Franklin & 
Marshall College, Lancaster, 
Pa., and completed graduate 
school at Soutliem Methedist 
University with an M B A. in 
real estate. He is single and 
resides in Dallas.

COMMUNITY NEW YEAR'S DANCE
sponsored b y:

‘ BIG SPRING JAYCEES

LIVE ENTER TAIN M EN T— 9 P.M. TO  ?

FREE BEER— FREE SETUPS— $10 COUPLE

DECEMBER 31st. -  COSDEN CLUB
For Reservations Call 263-7373

Between 1 p.m and 5 p.ns. weekdayt

For 1 Jest Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

Gulf Oil Corporation received 
the city’s gasekine cont'^act for 
the next ^gh t months with a 
bid of .1614 cents per gallon

purchasers as Herman Bennett 
of Brownwood, Jack Pilon of 
Brownwood, and Carlton Beal 
of Midland. Bennett is the

of regular and .18C9 cents per l^"*^**’ essociate. 
gallon of ethyl. I*urchase price was not dis-

Normally the gasoline con-'dosed
tracts have been aw arded o n ---- -------  --------—---------
six-month bids, however this 
year the bid was changed to 
eight months to :»lIow the .school 
system to enter into a gasoline

o:

—Approved vouchers paid by 
the city through Dec. 14, with
the stipulation that purchasing 
of specified city materials be 
done on a bid basis.

—Passes a resolution au
thorizing the mayor to s in  an 
easement with Gulf R d ^ n g  
Company and Gulf Oil Oorp. 
and receipt of payment for 
laving of additional lines in 
Se<-tjon 17, dty-owned property 
in the Silver Heels Addition.

V
V

-  I Ÿ
sued for portions of wesf-cen-
tral Mi.s.souh and Southern Il
linois as heavy rams swelled 
tributaries of the Mississippi

coated scattered Northern sec Plains to the northern (;reat ' 'I ^  ^ ,
tions. Lakes, while heavy ram mixed

Ram and wind, possibly in- "ith sleet brought travel warn- agency also is in
(luding a tornado, caused at togs to western New York 
lea.st one death and Injured
than a dozen persons in south-, .Snow also piled up in norlh-
wt'St Mis.souri Tuesday night. em Rockies and the ea.stem

The storm raked the commu-.Great Basin, while showery 
nities of Ander.son. Newtonia,¡weather soaked in the Pacific
RepubiK. .Springfield, Willard 
and Buffalo. kilUng one person 
in Republic and causing hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in 
property damage 

A tornado at Western Grove, 
Ark., brought extensive proper
ly damage, but no injuries 
were reported

Flash-flood warnings were is- West. Fla

Northwest
Clear .skies were confined to 

the .Southwest from .Southern 
California to West Texas and 
the Southeast from Georgia to 
Florida.

F.arly morning temperatures 
ranged from one below zero at 
Havre, Mont., to 77 at Kev

terested in joining n  the agree
ment and the eight-month bid 
will ac( nmmodate each agenev 

RR AGRKEMENT
Two resolutions authorizing 

the city to enter into an agree
ment contract with the Air 
Force and Corps of Engineers 
and a maintenance agreement 
with the Industrial Foundation 
and Interh were approved b' 
the commi.ssam on the railroad 
spur .serv’ing the foundation’s 
industrial park and Iiitech.

CnnimisMoners were reluctant 
to approve the resolutioas 
before receiving the signed

Announcing

O ur

Christmas Shopping

Store Hours 

Mondoy Thru Soturdoy 

9 30 A M  to 6-30 P M.

A

Charmer 17.90 
Completely styled and 
ready to go---

for Christmas gifting or wearing
This is the wig with the young 1971 swinging look . . . 

long shog nape, bangs, stylized side guiches . . . .  permonently 
styled Dynel Modocrylic fiber . . .pre-cut and ready to go . . . looks 
greot smooth or tousled , . . washes fost, fits and feels like o 
dream . . .  in all the natural-looking shodes, and frosteds.

Millinery ond Wig Department.

w l t l l -M v

there is a SONY

for everyone on your Christmas 
gift list . . .
Q- 3-screen T V  . . . Sony puts 3 screens together in one compoct cabinet 

. . .  the sports fon con be in the bollporks ot once . with Sony's 

remote control you con switch the sound from one screen to onother.

Remote control bond transmitter included. It's three times more fun thon 
any other T V  set, 695.00

b Digital Clock Rodio, tells time minute by minute with numerals. 24-hour 

clock system wokes you up at the some time every day Turns off by itself too* 

Plus Sleep Timer thot shuts off the set ot night. Solid State AM Radio 
with powerful ouput, 29.95

c. AM  Portable Rodio . . . has woodgroin front and leatherette cobinet.

. . . high-low tone control ond earphone jock, 19.95 

d Desk Rodio with a new angle, with special solid state circuitry . . . 

curved slightly for eosy reoding, plus side mounted volume ond tuning 

controls. White or red with block face, 15.95

e. Digimotic Clock Radio, push buotton controlled with lorge eosy to

reod numerols, instead of o clock. Will woke you ot some time every morning. 

Also shuts itself off after on hour of ploy. Complete with earphone, 59.95

f. Portable T V  , . . only o little over 9 lbs. It works on AC or 120 outo/boot 

battery . . .  the perfect set for private viewing. Complete with earphones, 119.00

Men's Department

rH-

\

Store hours
9;30 o.m. to 6:30 p.m.

/
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He said the tax 
$1.5 million sta

Deco
Dead

Two more entr 
received in the 
Oommerve Chris 
and Decoration ci

Rtchard Deal, 
and Paul Siwatt 
both entered the c 
home dtvisaan.

This brings to 
of entries in the i 
The deadline I 
Friday.

Prizes offered 
yard and home < 
outJide electric I 
perculator and a 
eiectfic blanket S 
will be awarded 
divBians.
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HOU.STON (API 

tor of the city hei 
says the waters 
Bay generally 
shape and in n  
proach drtnklng-v

Dr. R. D. Wt 
opinion is based 
of four years < 
analysis.

Looking at the i 
public health stan
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Flood Wa
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man for the Triii 
tbority says flood 
ing from rains 
Trinity River w 
are entering Lake 
an estim ate  rate 
ic feet a second.

Albert Han, an 
the authority, i 
Lake Livingston | 
full designed < 
"therefore all fk 
tering the reserve 
leased"

Lake Houston, i 
San Jacinto Riv 
where less rain h 
sUD 2 ^  feet belo 
level Tuesday.
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Cotton Classing " 
Samples Drop Off
Gassing dropped ott at the 

USDA’s Pecos Classing Officei 
last week. L. L. Wells, Inl 
lA uge, said that 4,050 upland 
samples were classed for the' 
week ending Dr» 10. Thlsi 
brought t'-e season’s total to! 
44,400. Strict low middling was! 
again predominant, with K  per' 
cent, closely follovrad by strict 
law middling light spotted, with 
18 per cent.

Staple 34 was the leadinq 
.staple length with 82 per cent, 
followed by stofrie 33 with 26 
ner cent, and stai^e 32 with 12 
per cent.

Most samples continued to 
mike 3.5 to 4.9, with 62 per 
cent in that category for the 
week. The b rea l^g  strength 
averaged 80,000 psi. The market 
was very strong with the basis 
150 to 200 points higher than 
a week ago. Rood harvested 
cotton sold for 25 to 28 cents 
per pound.

HURRICANE FORCE WINDS HIT OTHER AREAS

Twisters Rip Parts Of North Texas
By TIm  A u x t a M  Pr«M

Tornadoes too numerous to 
count battered much of North 
Central and Northeast Texas 
during the night, inflicting 
damage expected to run into 
millions of dollars

Although the vicious winds 
and violent thunderstorms 
which also accompanied a cold 
front’s eastward sweep across 
the state inflicted injuries in 
many areas, there was no word 
of any deaths and most persons 
apparently escaped with minor 
hurts

UGHT RAIN
By this morning the boiling 

turbulence had surged out of 
state and skies were clearing 
rapidly in its wake. A little 
light rain hngered along the 
Upper Texas Coast and over
cast conditions remained only 
at scattered points on the coast
al plains and in South and East 
Texas.

Tornado watches went up for 
a wide stretch of North Centra] 
Texas and were extended over 
much of East Texas after

winds well above minimum 
hurricane force smashed at the 
El Paso and Alpine areas in far 
West Texas.

Parked airplanes and hang
ars suffered heavily as the tor
nadoes kept popping out. Mo
bile homes went tumbling and 
downed power lines blocked 
streets and highways.

Winds hitting velocities up to 
100 miles per hour raced 
through El Paso, forcing the 
Army’s William Beaumont Hos- 
¡rital to use emergency power 
for five hours, knocking down 
utility poles and uprooting 
trees.

CABIN WRECKED
At Alpine, where the winds 

also reached 100 m.p.h., roofs 
suffered considerable damage 
in town and a summer cabin on 
a mountain slope was wrecked.

Farther east, as the advan
cing cold front triggered briefly 
torrential rains over a wide 
area, some of the heaviest loss
es were reported In Fort Worth, 
Dallas and the suburbs clus
tered around them

Sightings of at least four tor
nadoes were reported at Lake 
Worth, and the punishing 
weather flailed at Arlington, 
Hurst, Grand Prairie, Irving. 
Duncanville, Carrollton, Mes
quite, Gariand and Lewisville. 
Trailers were overturned In 
nearly all those places.

Roofs covering several busi
ness places collapsed and oth
ers sailed away in Fort Worth 
it.self. The Weather Service re
ported wind velocities up to 78 
m.p.h. there and said gusts 
probably went to 100 m.p.h. in 
parts of Dallas, were 15 port
able metal buildings were 
smashed on a sales lot.

Aircraft losses were especial
ly severe At Sulphur Springs 
alone, a hangar and at least 10 
planes were destroyed or dam
aged There was similar de
struction at Keller.

Another hangar was wrecked 
and a second damaged at Sher
man, and at least one dwelling 
was tom apart.

In the area east of Temple 
and Waco, a twister slashed

into a mobile home park at 
Copperas Cove and tossed a 
new trailer 50 feet. The loss 
was placed at about $50,000. 
Five homes were tom off their 
foundations.

At Topsey, in Coryell County, 
the writhing winds tore up a 
camper truck and shipped the 
roofs off smaller buildings on 
the Jim Ellis farm. Near Eddv, 
in McLennan Cocnty, four big 
trailer trucks were overturned.

Downed power lines brought 
traffic to a halt for a time over 
about a mile of Interstate 30 at 
Greenville

POWER DOWN
Still other tornadoes spun 

through the Cleburne area, 
menacing the Lillian commu
nity. causing a utility building 
to blow into pieces at Mansfield 
and upsetting a block of trail
ers.

Hail accompanied the thun
derstorms at many points^ 
Pieces of ice as big as base
balls bent in the roof of a truck 
at Corsicana. Power was inter
rupted at neighboring Dawson.

(Al* W tB tFM OTO )

ANNOUNCES TAX PROPOSALS -  Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
announces proposals to increase New York state taxes a t 
press conference Tuesday in New York. The governor’s tax 
package calls for an additional $236 million in Income taxes, 
and increases in taxes on alcohol, cigarettes and motor fuel. 
He said the tax hike would be necessary to meet a projected 
$1.5 million state budget gap over the next 15 months.

Decoration Contest 
Deadline Friday

Two more entries have been 
received in the Chamber of 
Oonuneri'e Christmas Lighting 
and Decoration contest.

Richard Deal, 106 Lincoln, 
and Paul Sweatt. 3308 Drexel. 
both entered the entire yard and 
home divisiaii.

This brings to 14 the number 
of entnes in the annual contest 
The deadLne for entry is 
Friday.

Prises offered in the entire 
yard and home contest are an 
outside electric M(i^, a coffee 
percuUtor and a dual control 
electric blanket Special pleques 
will be awarded ai the other 
divnians.

fharrtber offlctala are urging

more Big Springers to partic
ipate in the contest, since “th e  
ctNitest will provide pleasure for 
everyone participating and will 
help beautify our a ty  at this! 
season of ^  year and will 
foster a fnendher community 
spirit.”

The contest M open to all 
residences in the city hmits. 
including Webb Village and the 
barracks facilfties on Webb 
AFB

Judging will be done the night 
of Dec. 22, wMi winners an-' 
nounoed immediately.

Flntrie« may be made by 
calling the Chamber of Com
merce, tetephone 263-7641.

Galveston Boy Waters 
In Good Shape, Doc Soys
HOUSTON (AP) -  The direc

tor of the city health laboraUry 
says the waters of Galveston 
Bay generally are in good 
shape and in aome ways ap
proach drinking-water quality.

Dr. R. D. Wende u ld  his 
opinion is based on the results 
of four years of bay water 
analysis

Looking at the results from a 
public health standpoim. Wende

Must Release 
Flood Water
HOUSTON (AP) -  A spokes

man for the Trinity River Au
thority says floodwaters result
ing from rains in the upper 
’Trinity River watershed now 
are entering Lake Livingston at 
an estim ate  rate of 40.006 cub
ic feet a second.

Albert Hall, an engineer for 
the authority, said ’Tuesday 
Lake Livingston presently is at 
fuH designed capacity and 
‘iherefore all flood water en
tering the reservoir must be re
leased ”

Lake Houston, situated in the 
San Jacinto River watershed, 
where less rain has fallen, was 
stiO 2 % feet below the spillway 
level Tuesday.

said Tuesday that the bay wa
ters in g eu m l are almost lowj 
enough in coUform bacteria and 
heavy metals te meet drinking 
water standards.

'The coUfbrms are a key In
dicator because they often In-: 
elude dLseaee-causing cotiform' 
from the Intestinef of warm-, 
blooded animals, including 
man.

Wende showed coUform bac
teria counts for October bay 
samples, the latest vallable.| 
which frequently were less than 
2 per milliliter. A scattering of 
higher counts ranked up to 130 
to 230 per milliliter.

In contract to the bay sam 
pies, Wende said, Houston Ship' 
Channel samples ranged from 
500,000 to to milUon colifonn 
bacteria per milUllter (roughly 
one-thousandth of a quart). 
Some samples have hit 24 mil
lion.

He said the heaviest counts 
are found near the outfaBs of 
municipal and industrial sew
age treatment plants.

Wende was asked why coli- 
form counts drop so rapidly in 
the bay waters.

‘‘It’s simply the dilution fac
tor,” he said ‘”Then, too, the 
industrial pollutants in the 
channel no doubt UO quite ai 
few of the bacteria before they 
get into the bay.”

JOAN OF ARC HAD REASON 
TO WEAR MEN'S GARB?

LONDON (AP) — Ah Oxford Uulversity iuvestigater kas 
rencinded lint Jeaa #f Are had reaseu te wear uiea’s garb.

“Deiqplte the Freuck berslae’s traasvestlUsa, rtysical 
prewess and apparent nasruliuf drive,” suys F. E. Keuyeu, 
“there Is ue very ceuvtadug evidence In her history sf svert 
Leshianlsni.”

Trausvestltisn it the tcsdcncy to wear elsihlag at the 
appetite sex.

“In fact there Is as aeces.«ary ceuuectleu hetwetn female 
traasvrstttlsm aad hsmesexuallty aud * e  appeared to be 
muck mere uusenttue Una she reafly was,” Keay« says. 
He ceacfdes that ieaa had a very hHease Irieatririp with a 
gtrt called Hatvlette. But their habit ef ileeuiig togcMnr was 
“a commsa eastern at the ttme. partkulai^ with girls wba 
had made their first Csmmualea together.”

The wanlsr auiat’s predfleettoa fer mea’s ctathn may 
have heea tor pruOectlaa “wbea wMh trsepe aad la predean 
laaatly male caaipaBy.”

Keayaa. a cMalcal lertarer at Oxtard, preseats Ms views 
la a medicai aiagaxlae. The PractHlaaer.

The closer it gets to Christmas,
the more

you’ll appreciate Penneys.

Make her Christmas dreams 
come true. With loungewear 
from The Christmas Place.

*13

Set your alarm 
for our PJ sale.

Nylon tricot gown 
and shear peignoir 
sat in holiday rad. 
S izaaP ,S ,M ,L

* 6
Holiday red bikini 
paiam as are nylon 
with shaer 
overshlrt. 
su e s  S, M. L

Reg. IS. Polyester/ 
combed cotton 
pajamas In solids 
and fashloa prints. 
Notched-coUar 
style. Slaes 
S, M. L, XL.

Wattz-iangth 
gown in holiday 

rad nylon with 
shear ovartay, 

embroktorad 
trim .S .M ,L

Sale price effeettva 
thraagh Satorday.

*15
Tailored 
pajamas in 
holiday red 
nylon with 
quilted 
nylon 
ahortcoat. 
Sizes 32 to 38.

*11
Dress length robes. 
M isses’ nylon tricot 

robes quilted to 
polyester fiberfilL 
Fashion shades; 

10 to 18. 
Women’s 

sizes, 012. 
Full length 

 ̂ wrap style;
4  10 to 1$. $14

5

E
C

5
399
Men’s cotton corduroy 
.slipper, cotton terry 
lined, cushion crepe 
rubber sole and heel

OPEN TONITE JCPenney OPEN TONITE

The Christmas Place
GIVE A PENNEY'S GIFT CERTIFICATE, EASY TO MAIL, ALWAYS PLEASES, GOOD IN OVER 1700 PENNEY STORES

A



Time For Correction
The Senate Armed Services Committee has 

been bearing some bad things aixMt the Pentagon 
and its The committee is tryiqg to find
out what to do about the enormous cost and 
complexifty of American weapons.

Two experts from Rand Corp., the government 
think tank told the senators that for years France 
and Sweden have been turning out top-notch fightei 
planes for a fraction of the cost the U.S. pays. 
England and Russia, to a lesser extent, do the 
same.

Labor coets alone aren’t to blame, the wit
nesses said. The difference is simpler design.s, 
a strict “fly before you buy” policy, and small 
teams of design experts.

The testimony made Sens. Barry Goldwater 
and Stuart Synungton “ashamed” of the American 
performance. It should be noted that the Senate 
pane], beaded by Sen. John Stennis, is not hostile 
to the military. It is, at last, extremely concerned 
with the costs and poor results.

One sinking example, from Air Force 
magazine of August, 1970, is sufficient. Avions 
Marcel Dassault, a private, non-suhsidized French 
airplane maker, specializes in fighters. Das.sault 
developed the Mirage G fighter prototype in 16 
months at a cost of 135 million. The first prototype, 
flying at twice the speed of sound, was in the

air only 16 months after the “go” decision. Com
pare this to the immense problems in time and 
money of F ill (TFX), the C5 and the Navy’s 
F14 (the gap is so wide as to defy comparison).

Dassault u.ses small research and development 
teams for each plane. Members of the team are 
forbidden to write memos to each other. They 
work on planes, not paper.

Pierre Sprey, a former Pentagon analy.st and 
developer of the superb - air-to-air-Sldewinder 
rocket, had more bad news for the committee. 
The Pentagon, he said, pays $1 million each for 
aircraft radar while commercial airlines pay about 
>40.000. The oommerdal versions work better and 
much longer, he said.

This is another example of the Defense

establishnnent’s pendiasit for expensive perfection 
which doesn’t wwk. American warplanes are so 
laden with complex systems that their ability to 
do the Job Is impaired.

The Aerospace Industries Association also Is 
deeply concerned. It gets Mllions in taxpayers 
money, but realizes little |»x>fit, it claims. The 
association recently called for clearly defined 
principles on procurement and objected to the 
“ incredible morass” of paperwork involved.

Changes must be made hi U.S. weapons 
development and procurement. The taxpayer must 
get more for his money. It is up to Congress to 
change the rules and force the Pentagon focus 
on results instead of gadgetry. This is pro-defense 
of the largest order.

Thrill Of A Lifetime

Around The Kim

Joe Pickle

Bargain Incompassion
Charity begins at home, but H doesn’t have 

to end there, CARE reminds us. So if you’re 
wanting to do something for the ideal of brother
hood, universally expressed, you may do well to 
consider giving CARE packages.

The current Care food Cjusade seeks to feed 
28,350,000 people, primarily children, during .next 
year. This will require |7,500,000 from people like

you, each giving one or as many dollar packages 
as possible.

At a dollar a unR, here’s what your gifts can 
do; $5 can give 1,500 cMldren a nourishing bowl 
of porridge; $10 serves school lunches to 10 stu
dents for three nvonUis. Yes, CARE is still the 
biggest bargain in compassion. If you want a 
piece of the action, mail your gifts to CARE’S 
regional office at 109 N. Akaind, Dallas 75201.

One of many goofs (and I will say 
it for others, I have made ntore than 
my share) Is not having had the per
ception to lead a crusade to preserve 
a locomotive steam engine In the days 
the^ were being phased off the 
railroads. I always will regret that 
we did not somehow preserve one 
of those masterful fOOs foe posterity.

HAVING SAID this, I jrfead 
nostalgia to the Iron horses of a 
generation ago. Granted, the Diesel 
electrics are vastly more flexible and 
efficient, and perhaps far less ex
pensive to maintain, the steam loco
motive nevertheless had a roman
ticism and a majesty which no fog
horn grumbler can ever match as 
it grinds over stretches of track.

No youngster has felt the peak of 
exhlliratlon until he has thrilled to 
the sudden whoosh, whosh, wboih- 
whosh-wos as drivers churned and 
the engineer gave her the sand, then 
eased the engine off to » le«-laboi«d 
effort.

Eskimo Bonanza n
nei

E. Forrest Copeland

By KENT STURGIS 
(SabMag for Forrest Copeland)

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) -  
Alaska’s native peoples, many of 
them poverty-stricken, are close to 
getting back 40 million acres of the 
la.nd they claim.

MOST OF THEM live in .small, 
usolated villages. About 1,000 live on 
two small reservations.

THE LAND and $962.5 million wiU 
go to them under legislation approved 
by Congress Tuesday and it means 
“no poverty pockets for AIa.ska’s 
future,” said Don Wright, president 
of the Alaska Federation of Natives.

The 55,000 Eskimos, Indians and 
Aleuts whose ancestor.s roamed thLs 
land before white men arrived may 
be able to acquire as much as 160 
acres of land each, but under the 
provisions of the bill they won’t be 
able to sell the land for 20 years.

W ri^ t estimated as many as 
100,0(W persons ultimately rnignt be 
b e n e f i c i a r i e s  under the blH’s

THREE YEARS ago, a federal 
study showed the state’s natives held 
only 500 acres In private ownership 

97per 
miles i

-  hot 97 per cent of Alaska’s 566,412
square miles ts federally owned.

The natives, who make up about 
one-fifth of Alaska’s population of 
241,006, bad dalmed more than 80 
per cent of the state’s land.

WRIGHT envisions an ambitious 
corporate investment program in 
which “there will be gainful em
ployment to every able man, woman 
and young person over 18 within the 
business structures.”

One native group, for example, is 
considertng construction of a  tannery 
in Nome for reindeer hides now 
proce.vsed In Germany.

For the most part, they live inley Ut
substandar d and even dilapidated 
houikig. ara JoU mb ar only seasonally 
employed, lack even a high school 
edaoation and have a  Ufe expectancy

“ EACH INDIMDUAL wiU te  a 
stockholder in a corporation on the 
Village level, no matter where he is 
Ln the world," Wright said. “ He will 
enzcll back to the village for the 
purpose of getting his stock certificate 
to entitle him to a fair share.”

Natives also will have a share in 
regional corporations.

Running The Gauntlet

Dovi(d Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Maybe the cus
tom is not here to stay, but at present 
one of the most uncomfortable experi
ences anyone could have would be

is really honest and wfll perform bis
duties with the Impartial mind a 
Judge is supposed to nave or whether

to be nominated as a justice of the 
United States.Supreme Court of the 

Once that happens, everything he has 
said or written on every subject is 
carefully scrutinized to determine 
whether he ever had a “prejudice” 
of any kind and, nowadays especially, 
what his views have been on the 
complex problems of dvll rights.

WILLIAM H. Rehnquist. whose con
firmation as an associate Justice has 
been debated for the past several 
weeks, has received widespread 
praise for his knowledge of constitu
tional law. He worked as a clerk for 
the lata Supreme Court Justice Robert 
H. JacksoB, and baa been head of 
the office of legal counael in the 
Department of Justice. The President 
is confident he will make an excellent 
Judge, and the Senate confirmed the 
appointment.

Looking back over the years. It will

he win be a partisan on the bench. 
Most of the critica are Involved In 
politics, and Uiey seem to think that 
everybody. Including Justices of the 
court, are .somehow entangled in 
pollticaJ chicanery.

Many a Justice has signed an opin
ion whose conclusions or conse
quences he might not have liked. 
When, however, be examined what 
the constitution taya and what past 
decisions had declared, he fou.nd 
himself required to go against views 
he may have previously 1̂ .

THE JUSTICES of the Supreme 
OMirt have been devoted to their work 
and have been dedicated men. Now 
and then, they have been under attack 
for their decisions, but have re
frained from answering. They do not 
participate in debates about court 
decisions.

be found that many of the justices 
who were expected to be radical or
oonservative didn’t always conform to 
the predictions. 'They decided cases 
on the merits.

EVER SINCE Mr. Rehnquist was 
nominated, his critics have been busy 
trying to dig up aome memorandum 

'or statement that be was reported 
to have made at one time or another 
which could be regarded as partisan 
on the racial q u ^ io n . They didn’t 
find anything very convincing.

But no matter what ideas an in
dividual might have had several years 
ago on controversial questions, is it 
fair to argue that he will be guided 
by the same concepts when he is 

,named as a ju.stice to the highest 
‘court in the land and is confronted 
.each week with the responsibility of 
agreeing with or dissenting from a 
decision of the court?

Justice Lewis Powell, 64, who was 
confirmed as an aaaociate Justice a 
few days ago. was the recipient of 
hardly any criticism. This was be
cause he is widely known for his 
fairmlndedness and highly regarded 
by the legal profession, as he was 
formerly president of the American 
Bar Association.

MR. REHNQUIST is 47 years of 
age — a much younger man than 
Mr. Powell. Slncb he is likely to be 
on the court a longer time, his critics 
took a closer look at his record and 
his view. The majority of the Senate 
concluded he has no prejudices on 
any que.stion but follows the Constitu
tion in the strictest sense of the word.

(Copyright, 1V7I, FuWlihers-Hell tyndkalp)

Top Tea Sipper
ABOUT THE only r ta l test should 

be whether a man named as a Justice

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — Robert 
Rose claims some sort of a record 
for tea-drinking — 61 cups Ln an hour.

- --“Tp
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GEE, NO lad has really tasted the 
highest Joys of Hie If he has not 
perched on a hill and watdied a 
steam engine, with a long train tied 
on behind, snake its way up a grade

NO Y o u ra  has tasted of greatest 
excitement until be has stood on the 
station platform and erased his neck 
to catch the first glimpse of the 
engine rounding the bend, then watch 
as if entranced while the majestic 
amosster pranced up the track with 
powerful strides when maniiig a bit 
late, or seemed to walh>w like a lazy 
whale if on the dot or a trible ahead 
of achedule. And then, to feel the 
pulsations, the vibrations as the drive 
wheels pounded by, rteam  hissing 
from the engine, dust flying in little 
wisps from the track, and the squeal 
of brake bands against steel and steel 
wheels crying in pain against the steel 
rails.

WHY IS
I T - . .

of only 34^ years, half that of other 
Americans.

definitions, including Alaskan natives 
who live outside of the state.

Participation in the settlement will 
be through shares ta native corpora
tions, he said. There will be no lump 
.sum distribution of cash to indi
viduals.

-THE BIG
NATIONS CAN 5PENP 
y e a r s  a r m i n g  
0E6TITUTE NATION 5 
TO THE TEETH WHO 
COULDNT otherwise 
BUY A popgun —

or glide down a slope, a plume of 
lokesmoke trailing like a tassle, and puffs 

of steam herakUng the approach of 
a steam whistle.

NO BOY has experience the maxi
mum thrill until he hears a 
locomotive grunting and groanbg, 
pouring out black clouds with the 
agony of heavy breathing from the 
smoke stack as the engineer tried 
to ease his charge into beginning to 
puli a heavry train.

AND FINALLY, the aenae of watch
ing the completion of some historic 
event when the engineer and flremen 
swung down from the cab. metal cov
ered and truncated suitcase in hand, 
turning the panting monster over to 
successors who soothed its Joints with 
oil from long stemmed cans, and 
tested valves, and tapped here and 
there to moke sure the old horse was 
sound for the next dash across 
country.

rv. «. Í- - »f Ì IMI

Uneasy Assumption

-THEN GET HYSTERICAL 
WHEN THEY START TD USE THEM

Marquis Childs

HONG KONG -  “ Does it really 
matter whether those people kill each 
other off?’’ That question posed by 
one of Hong Kong’s merchant princes 
says a lot about still another Asian 
war.

THE COMFORTABLE conviction is 
that the India-Pakistan conflict will 
be confined to the subcontinent and 
that It will be of comparatively short 
duration. The principal Pacific powers 
— the United States, China and the 
Soviet Union — such Is the comforting 
conviction, will stay out. 'They want 
no part of a war that neither side 
can win and that can only result in 
chaos and suffering in both countries.

Chinese ground troops is ruled out 
for at least two reasons. One is the 
difficulty, with winter setting in, of 
the high mountainous terrain on the 
Indochina border. A far more Impor
tant reason is the massive threat of 
the Soviet Union on China’s other 
border.

On that border of more than 4,000 
miles are 40 Russian divisions. Ibey 
are for the most part full strenfth, 
although normally b  peacetime tney 
would be under par. Highly 
mechanized, they could quickly over
come anything Chba h u  portioned 
against them.

On« Of The Sfr<̂ nge Facts Of Life!
This may all prove true and yet

bigthe Impotence of the so-called
i >7 their failure to prevent still

»1̂ : r- \
aaoUNT war — is a terrifying 
poaèoêilnon in a nuclear world. The

Electric Power Puzzle

John Cunniff

,oAw4aele
eixpom e

:e<l rule of law and the 
apparatus of the United Na- 

'  tiooi stem a farce

NEW YORK (AP) -  High 
corporate executives sometimes 
use the final months before re
tirement to expres.s their deep 
beliefs or to lenve a lasting im
pact on matters they consider 
of great national importance.

The chairmanship of General 
Motors, the world’s biggest 
manufacturer, at the end of 
this month, is deeply concerned 
about productirity

In an article for members of 
the National As.sociation of 
Manufacturers, Roche observed 
that over the past five years 
output per mannour increased 
at an average annual rate of 
only 2.1 per cent in the United 
States.

parable figure for West Germa- 
3 perny was 5 3 per cent, for Sweden 

7 9. .Switzerland 6.2 and Japan 
14 2

In conUnst. he said, hourly 
rompen.uUon In the same peri
od rose I  per cent a year in the 
United States, which meant 
that unit labor coats roM $.1 
per cent a year compared with 
3.2 b  Germany, 2.S in Sweden, 
less than one per cent In Japan 
and no change in Switzerland.

This rate, he said, was the 
lowest of any of the 11 leading 
industrial countries. The com-

—Don’t expect any remission 
in the debate betwWti ecolog
ists and the power company 
people It doesn’t seem to be In 
the cards or in the planing of 
either group. Presumably they 
want peace; the forecast Is 
based on the expectation that 
they simply aren’t likely to get

At the heart of the problem is 
lebanaraum, an old Carman 
for Ufa .activity and growth.

The power producers believe 
that to serve man better they 
must convert land, riv en  and 
space from their natural state 
to aomethlng of economic utiU-
ty.

The ecologists say man would 
be served better by letting na
ture develop naturally. And 
while they already are pow
erful, they are expixted to be
come even more so a . they de
velop formal organizations

CBNA IS closest to the conflict 
and in many respects Pekbg has 
more to lose by an Indian victory. 
But t ie  guessing of the specialists 
la that the People’s Republic will be 
carefiri not to become involved.

PakMan rates Clilna as best friend 
and Peking Radio constantly spews 
out attacks against India and Prime 
MLnister Indihi Gandhi. A recent 
broadcast accused her of using 
“gangster logic” in launching forays 
across the border into Pakistan. Yet 
no one expects, now the war is on. 
that Peking will do much more than 
keep up the propaganda barrage.

INVmVEMENT IN the new AsUn 
war, with aU the accompanying sound 
and fury, would make China a temp
ting target for top Russian military 
who must speculate on a preventive 
.strike to knock out the Chinese 
nuclear center at Lop Nor and an 
adjacent oil fidd.

The India-Paklstan war casts a 
shadow of doubt on the Nixon visit 
to Peking.

WHILE SOME military hardware 
may be forthcomLng, the prospect of

BEFORE THE Indla-Pakistan can- 
fUct the measure of President Nixon’s 
success was widely debated in Asia.

Success was cautiously defined 
within the White House as an ex
change of p e o f ^  and an opening for 
trade wiht Americans free to compete 
with other Westerners. But with the 
peril of a new Asian war this must 
seem timid to the point of absurdity. 
There is an urgent need to reconsider 
the Peking agenda so that the issues 
of life and death will not simply be 
hidden from sight.
(Cggrfigiit, W l ,  Umigg F«o«wrt SrfWcW«, Int.»

A detente of sorts might be 
It m  thereached if it were n o t ______

inexorable demand for more 
Electric power usagepower. Electric power usage 

lias been rising at 7 per cem a 
year compared to a population

it. rise of only l.S per cent. It 
might continue too.

My Answer

Billy Graham

Wr-v.! »X..UL jid'gtM »  r— 1 JH

Those Were The Days
SMNa •WW

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  The fu

ture i.« a guessing game
'The past is not. That’s why 

so many people often prefer It 
to the future. You have been 
enriched by the pleasant things 
that happened to you in the 
past. The more memories you 
have, the greater is your life.

You’ve had a pretty full life 
If you can look and remember 
when—

It took a kid with a pretty 
good stomach to digest a 
dime’s worth of penny candy.

One of the delights a little 
girl had in searching through 
the attic was to And and play 
with an old-fashioned painted 
fan

Practically every other pros-

Grous fanner in the Mkfwest 
d a tin box in.which ba kept 

his worthlMs shares of oil and 
mining stock»—paper testi
monials „of collapsed get-rich- 
quick d rum s.

One of the certainties of a 19-

year-old boy’s life was the be
lief that, if he picked up a ho^ 
toad under a street l i ^  at 
night, when he woke up the 
next morning his Angers would 
be covered with warts. But 
frogs didn’t do that to a fellow.

Everybody in town felt sorry 
and kind of startled when the 
undertaker’s wife died of pneu
monia during the great flu epi
demic. Somehow you had never 
thought death would touch the 
member of an undertaker’s 
family.

Grandpa th o u ^  the younger 
generation had gone to h ^  
when his son bought an alarm 
dock to be sure he ^  to his 
factory Job on time. ^  Grand
pa had ever needed to wake up 
and face his farm choru  was 
the sound of a rooster in the 
barnyard u luting the rtsing 
sun. V

'The average man in America 
was more likely to inherit debts 
than dollars.

Most of the letters in a con
gressman’s mail ended with a 
request for free garden seeds 

It WM said of America that it 
was a land where a typical 
family went “from shirtsleeves 
to shirtsleeves” in three gener
ations.

When a young fellow came 
back home with a college de
gree, all the neighbors won
dered whether it had ruined him 
for honest work.

If a fellow didii’t trus*. his lo
cal doctor, he could always 
take the sage advice of his fo
cal druggist and buy a bottle of 
cure-all patent medidne for 95 
cents. It tasted so had he knew 
it must do him some good.

Even if a fellow thought bard 
an day long. It waa bard fbr 
him to think up a good reason 
for staying up after midnight 
except on Saturdays.

Those were the day»—re 
member?

I guess I am a bom worrier.
I seem to live in an atmosphere 
of discouragement, and I mu.st 
confess I am mi.serable. Does 
Christianity offer any cure for 
discouragement? R.G.
It is interesting that the adverb 

“discouraged” (toes not appear in the 
Bible, but “encouriiged” does. That 
should tell you that tlie Bible offers 
help for the discouraged.

Discouragement Is a cegative frame 
of mind brought on by a negative 
outlook toward life. Sometimes 
Christ’s disdples got discouraged,'but 
He said to them: "Let not your heart 
br troubled; you believe in God, 
believe also in me.” John 14:1.

There are two words in this state
ment I would have you notice: “let,” 
and “believe.” First, in conquering 
discouragement, you must recognize 
that you can control It. Christ said, 
“ Let not your heart be troubled,” and 
this shows that we can change the 
slant of our hearts, just like a sailor 
can control the set of the sail. The 
human heart can oidure great pain, 
disappointment and sorrow, when the 
heart is properly set against the

winds of adversity. I know people 
whose suffering has brought them 
closer to God, and actui^y made 
them better people. While others are
crushed by adversity, blame God for 
everything, and beconae agnostics. 
The difference is in the attitude of 
the heart and mind toward trouble.

Jesus put his finger on the cure 
for discouragement when He said, 
“You believe in God, believe also In 
me.” Faith, believing, gives you a 
positive attitude and the Imowledge 
that “ all things work together for 
good to them that love God.” Romans 
8:28.

Empty Mansions
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  Film 

stars are deserting their palatial 
mansions for modest and less ex
pensive apartments, says real estate 
broker Mike Silverman in the 
National Enquirer.

It has been estimated that about 
450 lavish mansions in the $403,000 
to $500,000 bracket are empty, waiting 
for rich buyers to snatch them up.

A  D e v o t i o n  F o r  T o d a y . . .
Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not cu r»  

(Romans 12:4, RSV)
them.

mercy, I thank Thee tor one more 
‘» " t ,  and help me live my

life in love. In the name of Jesus. Am«i.
(From the 'Upper Room’)
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10 Querter oi
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15 Ohio lenal 
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17 Thunder e 

lighfnirg:
20 AHirmativ
21 Stroamiet
22 Greenhom
23 Seteme
24 leqlnninQ 
27 Teach
30 Filet of -
31 Youth
34 Attentiorv.
35 Relating tc
36 Nibbled
37 Ruggedly) 

2 compout
41 Choke
42 Rurtt forth
43 Mutautn «
44 French tea
45 Tanganyik. 
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53 Plica
55 Senafce
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Texas Judges May Allow 
Race Hatred Testimony
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 

judges may allow testimony 
about extraneous crimes in
volving race hatred in order to 
prove malice in murder caaes, 
the state Court of Criminal Ap- 
peala ruled Tuesday.

The decision was a departure 
from the usual rule that prose 
cutors cannot introduce evi
dence about crimes other than 
the one for which a defendant 
is being tried.

In so ruling, the court upheld 
the murder conviction of David 
Randall Dillard, whom a Hous
ton jury sentenced to IS years 
in prlscMi in the pistol slaying of 
Wanda Martin.

Miss Martin was identified in 
testimony as a Negro prosti
tute.

according to case records, 
Dillard and a companion 
“dated” Miss Martin and an
other prostitute March 10, 1968.

Dillard, a white, was 16 at 
the time.

The two youths sped away in 
a car with Miss Martin. Her 
body was found the next morn
ing. An autopsy showed she had 
bwn shot twice through the

Triple Catch

head with a .22 caliber weapon.
Tre prosecution’s star wit

ness testified Dillard toki him 
the girl was shot accidentally

Sentenced 
For
Girl, 10

idge
the

DALLAS (AP) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Augustus B. Green believe 
they may have the champion 
49-cent mouse trap of the world.

It caught three mice with one 
piece of cheese and one snap 
rfcently

HOUSTON (AP) -  WUBam 
Oliver Nicholas, 68, found gulRy 
of the Aug. 19, 1970, rape of a 
10-year ok) girl, has been sen
tenced to 35 years in prison.

State District Court Jud] 
Lee Duggan Jr. assessed 
punishment for the incident 
which police said occurred 
ing a picture taking se 
that al«) involved the child’s 
mother.

Police said they found pic
tures of the girl and the girl’s 
32-year-o|d mother in Nidwlas’ 
apartment when they went to 
arrest him on a fugitive war
rant from New Mexico.

Police .said the mother signed 
a statement in which she said 
Nicholas offered her $500 if she 
and her daughter would 
for pictures with him showing 
various sexual acts She aeid 
the pictures were to be sold In 
Mexico to decorate the backs of 
playing cards, police related.

The mother will be tried on 
rape charges at a later date, 
state prosenitor John B. 
Holmes Jr. said.

I —  A t e / w w / 1
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vhen Dillard fought with his 
'ompanion. The witness said 
Oillard told him he "got out 
and finished killing her.”

The witness also said he was 
in a car with Dillard around 
May 31, 1968, when the defend
ant f i r ^  five or six shots at 
'wo Negro men and shot a Ne- 

man twice in the stomach 
after summoning him to the 
dde of the auto.

Dillard’s lawyers sought a 
new trial on grounds the testi
mony about the two May 31 
shooting incidents should not 
have been allowed.

But the high court disagreed.
“Where the accused has 

threatened or shown a feeling 
of ill-will and animosity to
wards all parties of one class.

PUBLIC RECORDS
W AKRANTY ORRDS

Jarry J. Harry to Kanntlli B. Pidw  
f t  ux, tot II, block 7, Monllcalla Ad-
cHIton.

Mary e. Anthony to R. Roy MIxa, 
o trod In lot f. oil o4 tot 10. Mock 1. 
em tndtd  Hlohlana South AddHton.

Bobby Jot Ball dt at to Boron Bloomar 
at UK, 0 trod In loto 10 ond all of lott 
II and IL  block I, Ftirrh Additloa.

J. H. Duka at ux to Wdndo N>cMa. 
lot 1, block 7, Hall Addition.

Allan L. Fulmar to bannrtt C Sim 
mont at ux. M  t ,  block 4, Waalorn 
Hllla Addition.

H. D. Hudaon a tux to Foul R. Marrta 
at ux, 0 tract In todlon 41, block 31, 
T-l-H .

Alfrad J. Slanlay at ux to Artt 
J. Arnold at ux. lot IS. block 4, Wewton 
Flora Addition.

Piano On Move
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) -  

If you’ve evw worried ab ’it 
moving a piano, r- 's id e r  the 
travel history of a massive, 
hand-carved grand that was 
contributed by Bertha lindel i  
Goodwill.

It first was shi"ied from

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Dec. 15, 1971 3-B

then these th rifts  or o f f e n s e s , j p .  Iowa Qty, Iowa, 
may be adra'tted into evidence 
even though they show extra
neous offenses," the court said.

“We find

where Miss Lindel’s mother 
resided That was in 1887 andj 
over the next half-decade it 
f 0110 we d the music-loving 

this testimony; I their gradual move
shows ill-will and animosity of 
the appellant (Dillard) towards 
members of the Negro race. 
Hie deceased was a member of 
this race, and the testimony of 
these extraneous offenses was 
admissible on the issue of mal
ice toward the deceased as a 
member of the Negro race.”

westward. In a whistle-<^op 
prairie town in South Dakota 
It was an object of '"-clnattoni 
to the Indian population, amongi 
them Chief Rain-'*»-the-Face. j 

It eventually was brought toi 
California by Miss Lindel, who; 
igave it to Goodwill because of' 
lack of space

Lm ry  D. Ktrr tt ux «t ol to Vvtorom 
Lond Boord of ttio Stfdt of Ttxoi. o 
trod aoetton ?, Mock 30. T-1-S.

Foulkto Schochoftf ot vir to Poo*'^
L. Hodwott ot ux. todion 57. oloefc 30. 
Lovoco MovIgotkH) Co. Survoy.

OwrlOB fl. McAdoms ft ux to torson 
Uovd« lot 7» Mock 3a WIHIom Cfftn  
Addition; loti 1, 7 ond 3. dock 1
WIMtom Cfffn Addition; lots 3 ond 4,
Mock 4a WllUom Groon Addition; loti 
t  3. 4. S ond 4. dock S. Wlttlom Orton 
Addition; ond loft 7 ond dock 1
WiltkMn Croen Addition.

Mothodlit Homo Corp. to Mofhodist 
Homo Foundotlon, o trod in todion 
11a Mock 2Sa HATC By. Co. wrvoy.

Bort AAostinoin ot ux to Lodo tono 
Groon ot Ola 0 trod In «odien II, block 
34, T  I N

T. V. Swafford to Noomo Swoftord. 
o trod in lot la dock Ì, Codor Crost
Addition.

Ino B. 8. Fittg ot vir to Lonnio Roy 
Clonton ot ux. lot 11a dock 1  Amondod 
Finor H to d t Addition.

C. D. StKvnburgor Lumber Co. to G
M. Stewort Lumber Co., lot I ond o 
trod in lot 3. dock 4; Hotncock Hoighti 
Addition

Ntomo Swafford to W. J. Cootot, o 
trod In lot 1, dock 7, Ctdor Crott Ad
dition.

G M Stewort Lumber Co. to N8C 
of Ttxos Inc., tot 1 orid troct In lot 
3. dock 4. Hothexk Height! Addition.

Bob $. Lewi! et ux to Jorry L. Horry 
lot 13. dock I, Kentwood Addition Unit

Socretofv of Mo'jsino ond Urbon 
Devefopmont to Deuplot J. AAorin ot 
’jx. lot 13. dork 9, Kentwood Addition 
Ult 1.

F;odo 0  Wo*ker ind'viduoily ond o! 
indooondon* executor of the tAto4w of 
Clyde Lotlio Woiker docooeed to Pedro 
Rodriguei el ux. lot 9. dock It. Men
tirono Addition

T. V. Swoftord to Noomo Swofford.< 
'ot! 3 nr$d 4 end o troct in lot 5. block' 
13. Jor>ee Voiioy Addition

Kent Morgon to Ciondeii Woktfiold ot 
MX. let If), deck 4. amended dot of 
Muir Htight! AddHton.

Hofoce Tubò et ux et o> to Henry 
Crodv Poioo et ux, o troct In Aoctinn 
43. deck 31. T -l  N

Shirley Ruth McGowen to J O Rteoo 
•t MX jnf 34. dnrk 3. Kentwrod Additl*m 
Unit I

F' r̂nrj! F h'’f»nrh m ux tn Bntcf 
A. Buskirk et ux, lot 14. dock 4. Wonon; 
^k»ce Addition

Don W. Stohom et ux to Leon R'ddle 
et ux. lots 31, d?ck 3a Coheoe Po ki F stole! I

DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas 
County grand jury has Indictad 
attorney Leon C. Horton on 
four counts of forgery. The Dal
las lawyer is in R an^Il County 
jail after he earlier was sen
tenced to 10 years imprison
ment on a Canyon conviction of 
theft 1̂  conversion.

In the indictment, Horton was 
charged with passing a forged 
power of attorney paper pur
porting to show that missing in
vestor Robert L. “Tex” Rob
erts had authorized him to 
handle an estate.

Roberts disappeared last 
Aug. 15. The power of attorney 
paper was dated July 25, 1970.

Still pending against Horton 
are 10 similar charges stemm
ing from the Roberts case. Two 
of the latest indictments allege 
that forged deeds were used to 
transfer ownership of eight 
tracts (rf land belonging to Rob
erts to Horton’s Herotage Nat
ional Property Management 
Services, Inc. 
ices, Inc.

Horton also is accused under 
■'Fother forged deed charge of 
transfei-ring 14 acres of land 
’'cl'>n- ng to Robert l.eon Rob
erts, a Grand Prairie resident 
m)t related to the missing in 
vest or.

Lone Stand
..¡vi.. ..ieJRhv».

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

ton ji-'i
OUTSPOKEN: (Q.) Oac 

day n y  health class dis
cussed free leve. I said I 
believed 1 c m M ge all tlie 
way with a gey 1 really 
loved, even if we weren’t 
married. Everybedv disa
greed with my attltiide.

I was a virgin then and 
I still am, and a decent girl 
In every way 1 knew. Bnt 
after I said that some of 
the boys began cnlUng me 
a prostitale.

Now boyx follow me 
around and make nasty re
marks. It scares me. What 
ran I do? — Nlsnaderstood 
In Ohio.
(A.) A person who takes a

Heartless Thugs
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (AP) 

— Police said burglars broke 
into the Bruce Campbell home 
retently and took Jewelry, cash, 
clothing and appliances valued 
at more than 31.500.

Then, police said, the burglars 
left in Mr. Campbell's automo
bile parked in the driveway.

strong stand in opposition to 
m ajo^y  opinion is very likely 
to be talked about.

Your discussion ended in what 
amounted to a vote of 29 or 
30 to one — you being ihe one.

In your actions, however, you 
are abiding by the majority 
vote. Continue to do that, and 
make sure not to do anyfiibig 
that could be misunderstood, 
and the furor will die down.

BANGS; (Q.) I* wear 
baags.and like them, bat 
I have the most awful Ume 
keeplag them straight Can 
yen help me? — r«o Much 
Cerl In Pennsylvania.
(A.) Go to a beauty shop and 

get them straightened by an 
expert.

• a a
(Joan Atfomt hot oatok, mini 

oRtwart tor Ida tonawWf oraMamt: 
How Ta Forta« a Ra. or Wrl, Maw 
to Attract 0 Bar or 04rl, tntarraclat 
DoNnt onR Marrtafa. Trotta noya 
LMia Matt la OIrli. TroHt Olrto Uka  
Mott In Bart. For ana Iroa rM  
ontwor, anito to Jaon A tam t, F.O. 
Box MIX Houtton, Taxoa 77«n. la y  
wttkk ontwar yo* aronl. Onto Mttora 
thni NictoRt n atamyak aolf- 
nOOrattaa anyrtoya con ka on-

(Copr.ioKI. tail, 
Vmtfcato. Inc.)

by Unitod Faotura

I ’nscrunbI« Uwsc four Jumblea, 
«nc l«tUr to each Bquor«, to 
form four ordinary words.

M E t O y •saises.— “

A G E L L

U R i.M E y

H i V T i y
1
1

Now a m n f t  Uit drclod letton 
to form Um nrprloe uiewer, ns 
•ugfOBtod by the shore ceitooe.

AN m m
Voalarasy'a

JaRUrfaa.MrOO NAMT ANTONI XAtOON 

Aaatayn Hr won lAo ̂ rtsa-ol fiNt-TNI tO O tr

Crossword Puzzle
AC toss

) Srrtall weight 
5 Xtek

10 Quorttr of y pint
14 Girfi name
15 Ohio tenator, 

1997-1904
16 Indian tribt
17 Thundor ynd 

lightniro: 2 w
20 AffirmotivR
21 SfrowrtlRt
22 CrRRnhouRR glou
23 SoumR
24 tog inning 
27 Tooch
30 filRt of —
31 Youth
34 Awontiort-gRttet
35 Relating to ganai
36 Nifablad
37 RuggRdtypt;

2 compound w.
41 Owli«
42 Bunt forth
43 MuiRum iFOrki
44 Ftench iRoton
45 Tanganyikan 

bmdIo
46 ConckiBion
48 Marrior
49 Ropty: abbr.
50 Shoot toward 

2 w.
53 RrkR 
55 Sonoica 
59 Offond: 5 w.
62 LifeofRitey
63 Rosea goddau

64 Revel Inga
65 Ah me!
66 Buffalo
67 Falls behind

DOWN
1 Sticky soil leyer
2 Rersonification
3 Drinkirtg fetes
4 Neme for a Scot
5 Stridant
6 Appendage
7 Wintarited 

verandas: 2 w.
8 Coilectad items
9 —  da mar

10 Apply oneself to: 
2 w.

11 Base for steel
12 Italian money
13 Space capsulet
1B Nuinertcal group 
19 Address 
23 Sarcophagus
25 Music for nine
26 Coasted

27 N. C. 0 .. slang
28 Swindle
29 Encircle
31 Vampire
32 In arry way: 2 w.
33 Stupid
35 Kirid of chisel
38 AAusicel direction
39 "--------plate’’;

AAorttana's motto
40 Ages and agos
46 AHim
47 Proposition
48 Yawns
50 Floating
51 Typo stylo: abbr.
52 Plattau
54 Combining form; 

win#
55 Largo land matt
56 Loud boll
57 Newts
59 Pan point
60 Threefold; 

prefix
61 House wing
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SHOP THI CONVINIENT WAY—  
CHARGI ALL YOUR GIFTS AT WARDS I

gift shirts 
for every man!

FOR

REGULARLY $6 EACH

H* likes color and verve. He gets 
plenty In these bright stripes, dynamic 

solids. Contour-cut in polyester- 
cotton; no ironing needed.S-M-L-XL

REGULARLY $6

Luxury and comfort ore his dish, 
and that's what these full-cut 

Dacron® polyester-cottons give him. 
Embroidered motif. S-M -IpXL

REGULARLY $6

He's all for the latest geometria 
and florals, Ihe deep-tone solids. 

Contemporory long collar, tapered

REGULARLY $7

European-inspired Jacquard stripes 
and long 4'/2' banded collar are 

what he digs. Smooth polyester-
fit. Polyester-cottons. S-M-L-XL cotton; no ironing needed. S-AA4rXL

W A R D S
BUY NOW  PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL FLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN 
T IL  9 P.M.

MON. THRU SAT. 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

X
\  ' /
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Miss Martin 
To Be Feted
Miss Ann M arl» of Sants 

Bartara. CaHf-, fcrmerty ot 
Kbc<i , w>U be honored UMiraday 
from 3 to 7 p.m. in the Pioneer 
OSik Flame Room. Friends «re 
invited to attend.

Miss Martin is visiUng tier 
ra te r, Mrs. Shirley Fryar, and 
wiU be in the area 
Christmas She formerly ta 
school in this area and served 
as county suDerintendenI prior 
to movim; to California in 1932.

Hostesses for the event míQ 
le Mrs. Fryar, Mrs. Dewey 
Martin, the honoree’s siiter-i«. 
law; Mrs. R. C. Ttmmas, Mrs 
Mrrttn Fryar and Mrs. BUI 
Fryar. all nieces of Maas Mar 
t>n.

Ifie refreatvnent table wtil be 
covered with a  white lace and 
linen cMh asxl centered witti 
a seasonal florftl arrangement. 
Silver and crystal appornUnenls 
'»'Ml be used.

f--
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Hyperions Mark First
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Anniversary As Club
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A NEW SPRlNfi LOOK — Fashion designer Scott Barrie revealed his fa.sliions for spring 
dunng a show in New York last week. Three of the outfits unveiled are, from left, a black 
tuxedo with short )actwt and pleated slacks, dolman sleeved sweater with high bound waLst 
and slacks and, at right, white slacks suit with short jacket featuring black and white polka 
dotted trim

Members of the 1970 Hyperion 7 p.m., Saturday in the home 
Club celebrated its first anni>;of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy An- 
versary Tuesday morning in Uie derson, with other courses 
home of Mrs. Garland Braun,Iserved in the homes of the Ray-' 
2512 Lynn. Cohoste.ss was Mrs.mo.nd Torpa, Robert Knights | 
Ronald Medlev. The club scrap- and UnI ii McDowells III. 
book was displayed, and the Favorite boUday foods of each 

jlChii.stmas theme was carried family wUl be served. j
1̂ 1 out in decorations. ,  The women will meet at 9:30

j Plans were H in the home of
Iprogressive dinner beginmng at ^

I  Goliad, and travel as a groupi
P n r m u l a ' ^  Heritage Museum I

j u g g a i s  r u r m u i u  5^01̂  Davis wui 1*  co-i
hostaas. Members may bring.':

SCOUTS TURN TABLES — Girl Scouts from all area troops gathered at Highland Center 
MaU Saturday, and were giving iw ay cookies rather than selling them. The
ated more than 300 coffee cans and filled them with homemade cookies for 
Spring State Hospital. Srown above, Daniel Dais, left, accepts a can from Sandy Ku) 
while Chris Baker, right, is presentMl his cookies by Amy Kruse. The girls are both mem
bers of Junior Troop 209.

For Best Results, Use Want Ads

Home Owners Should
For Fertilizing

Know Lumber Quality
By ANDY LANG

Au«c*«t»4 Preu Writwr
is 14 by 3t^ Inches . . 

I by 1 is 34 by 3>4 inc hes 
Buying lumber in a haphazard and so on 

fashion can c-osl you money. I There are two grououps
WiH‘n you walk into a lumber j lumber, soflwood and hardwood, 

yard, you should have a goodiThe softwoods, the kind you will 
idea of what you want from buy for most purposes, come 
three standpoints — the kind from c-oniferous or needle- 
of wood, the grade and Uwlbearing trees, such as pines, 
dimensions Ifin, hemkK'ks, cedars, red-

You should know, too, abotgiwoods and sprucee The are,take advantage 
standards for lumlier sizes used mostly forthe joist a.

recently adopted by the soft-iposts, sheeting, shingles and 
wood indu-stry. When you buy siding, often for shelving and 
a piece of lumber these days.jcettaln uitenor trun, and occa- 
its actual size will he constant I lionally for furniture Hard- 
— smaller than the nominal I woods, which are from the 
si/e, as in the past, but without I broadleaf trees, such as maples, 
the variations that previously oaks, walnuts, populars and the 
ex'sted A 2 bv 4, for instance, like, are used mostly for fine

a 1,furniture, floors and intertor 
f i n i s h e s .  While hardwoods 
generally are harder than .soft- 

of I woods, there are .some ex 
ceptions Southern pine and 
Douglas fir, for example, are 
harder than popular and some 
other ao-called hardwoods | 

In
it in such a way that you can
___  _____ age of standard

studs, (jimen-sions with a minimum

I A formula for fertilii’ing on 
¡a smail sc'ale was outlined by 
'Dt I*aul Kosbi and .Mrs. Eva 
¡Natl Monday evening for 
lOrgairic Soil Makers in the 
jhome of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
leonnrd. 2310 Roberts.

I R e a d i n g  from Farmers 
! f>ige«l. Dr Ko.shi saxl 100 
pnumts per a n e  equals one-half 
cup per square foot 

"Home owners often want to 
fertilize or hme a flower bed 
lawn or sn'all garden,” the 
Digeit said, “but the ra t»  
recommeinded for fertilizer are 
stated in poun<h> per acre. As

Bridal Shower Held 
For Deborah Starr

J a nile of Miumb, remember that 
estimating your needs, do ^  ,oq pounds at fertaiae:

or liipe i«coinmended per acre, 
you need 2.3 pounds for e«cli 
100 .square feet of garden. HMs 
equals 3.7 ounces, or about one- 
half cup per 100 square feel.

“ If your rows are apaend
crowded with scrap wood for *** .*i?̂ ’****

ood money ** >̂4 Ibsps. per 190 fool
row If the nvommendaUiin la 

. . I"*® for 400 pounds of fertlliier per
grades on the oasis of ap- multiply the atwve figurée 
pearence TV  higher grades ^y f w  to get the proper 
coel conaiderablv more than the tn u,» * r- r -
medium or lower gr.ides.

amount 
lumber 
vague I 
results

of waste Too often

iuirchased with only « 
ea of what ‘s needed 
In a home workshop 

wood 
moneywhich you paid gi 

Lumber is classified

The group well meet ikgam al 
7:30 p.m.. Jan. 10 at Ex- 

Ipenineni Station.

Miss Deborah G»v S ta rr . The honrree, her 
future bride of Charlee Deonlng, Mrs. H. G. Starr, and 
was honored recently with a|fiance's mother, Mrs. OUie 
bndal Miower In the home ofiDennmg of Midway, were pre-

VFW Auxiliary 
Has Anniversary

into the habit of using the least 
expensive grade that will do the 
job Don't waste money by 
using select lumber clean,
smooth and with a limited

mother "umber of defects when com-
1^1 mon lumber for gene>al utility 

and constnidion purpr»ees will 
do. Even common turnin' comes
In a eenes of grades. Hk“ lower M 1 d 11 n d Tall City VFW 

ilhf number the lieMcr the Auxiliary Poet TIM WM ob- 
grade served wtth the gift of « por-

pUyod, I have found most lumber t^ble televMo« eet (rqm the 
00 the flute, yards very compciative In

S . , ?  • “ lacoompaniod by Mrs. Hydeo atlbelping to make a aeloetkia.
i h e ^ s ^ S t  tshio w u  p“ '“

covered with a Uino green cloth | Out-of-town guests included '* ■

guests.

Altrusans Hear 
Christmas Songs

t

Mrs. Warren 'Wiee ean g ; 
Christmas aceigs ed in  she w u  ; 
guest entertainer tor the A ltnisai 
Club Chriatin« party Tburaday I 
evening at Big Country:
Club. She was woenpanied b y : 
Mrs. LeMie Oreea, pbLilpt. : 

Dimer tahlea were covered I 
with green hoLday cloths and I 
accented with strands of belly« 
leaves with miniature red belta.l| 
Red candles in white hoiden ■ 
completed the docorations. !

Mrs. Willard Hendiick gave ■ 
the invocation After dinner, |  
Mrs. Wise led the group in * 
Christmas carols. Other guests ■ 
were Mrs. Sol Bledsoe and M rs.; 
Fred Hy«r. •,

Don> Miss This Crusade

Kids, Youth, Adults!
Chrtstnas Crasade Far The Entire Fapiily 

7 P.M. Nightly T h n  December 19

•  P uppet Acte
•  V entriloquiet Dells
•  Chalk Drawings
•  Special Singing
•  Instrum enta l M usic
•  Dynamic P reaching

EVANGEL TEMPLE
Evaagellst A Mrs. 

John Pratt tad  Pam 
of Amarillo, Texas

Assembly of God
2295 GOUAD BIG SPRING 

MMS71 ar 213-1131
/ /

I 3 a à â ] ^ m j

Attend This Growing, Enthusiastic Church
i

i t

/V it ) \ ' f i  :« I v u

I  W l l  »
M r

Tbe first aaolversary of the
I

Mrs. A. E. Hydcn, 17» Yale 
Cohostesses were Mrj. Pat 
I'atier.ion, Mrs. Joe Bond. Mrs. 
Alvin Vlereggc, Mn. G. C.

while carnation cor-

Helen Ewing
J

overlaid with a white lace cloth,IU»e proapecUve biidegroom'i
and silver candle hoMan h e ld l^ e r ,  Mra Harvey Kaal of

candles, 
was in

Tbe floral 
greca and

lime green 
cente.plece 
white.

.Miss Cindy Mounce and Mua 
Andrea Fowler assisted in 
openuig gifts.

Mu Kappas Host 
Party At Hospital

!y Kaa
.Midland, and the bride«lect'e 
sister, Sharon Fowler, and Miss 
A n d re »  Fowler, both of 
Colorado Qty.

price After a little experience 
in getting this aasistaace and 
In using the lumber for various 
projects, you will lind voumelf 
able to to a lumber >anl 
and ask Tor what you want by 
exact tiae, grade and kind of

Tbe couple wUl be married wood. preMoi
fTlday evmlas la the Colorado Sweating windows and walls, Dowell, duector ef the VA 

me of M~~ ■

the Big Bpring
AdminUtratlon

auxiliary to 
V e t e r a n s  
Hospital.

Mrs. Laura Reinhardt and 
Mr s . Vera Leigh, co- 
chalrwomen of the ha^Btai 
committee of the A 
accompanied to Big 
Mrs. Am Harper. Auxiliary 
presidaot.

The 4 1 • m e m be r  club 
ted the gift to Jack

WARDS
your

WIG
h o a d q u o r t f s

/

City home of Mrs Fowlor, and balky doors and wmckiwx, and Hospital, u  a ChriaUnas

Patieata on the sixth floor ofj 
V e t e r a n s  Adminlstratioa. 
Hospital were given a Chrlat-' 
mas party TuesZbiy evaiung by' 
memben of Mu Kappa Chapter, 
E^psilon Sigma Alpha. I

The men were each given a 
personalimd Cbrlatma.s .stocking, 
for their door and two other; 
gift.s rumitbed by memhera.j 
The white flocked Christmas' 
tree was decorated by chapter: 
members and featured red! 
apples and gold tinael. Refresh- 
meoLs were served.

after a brief weddug trip, will 
reside at 1797 Jennlnga, Big 
Spring Tbe bride wUl graduate 
from Big Spring High School ta 
January. The prospective bride- 

room is employed at Eagle 
omes.

noisy plumbing are anumg the present to the patienta.
ics discussed In Andv Lang'stopics

heipful handbook, 'Practical
Home Repalra,” ivallable by
sending | l  to this newspaper in 

Box 5, Teaaeik, N. Jcare of 
97M9

The Auxiliary raises money 
through aalea of jewelry, oikes 
and at a snack biu*. They have 
donated alomst 9490 w < ^  of 
gifts to the gift shop at the 
VA r

7 T
i t USA"'
so lASY TO MAMAOE 
YOU CAN STYLI IT 
UK I A P t O -

1h*

Npw
Hospital.

OPEN 9 A.AA-9 P.M. WIIKOAYS. 9 A.M.-B PJkL SAT.

\

ia
Nehru Blouse Is
Easy To Make
Nhiirii oolUr iß a tovorite note 

tor this easy-to-knit blouse
Directions gre itoM  Ip  sizes 10 

No. 1«to » .  Ask tor Nò. 169.
Send M eanU plus )6 o m u  

for peelige and lUHidlBig to 
“ Martha Madison“ (care of thè 
Big Sprlag Herald), Morri.s 
Platos, N.J. $ r m

i»L

Get set
Here comes Qiristmas!
55'Piece Imported Qiina
F o r E i ^

AAotl wigs teks a MtW doing -  
kko beck combing or totting. This 
ono, boccHiM of a tpociol kind of 
Rtodocryik vtod, mono g e i boow- 
lifwlly libo a wig thovidl

t i DIANA'/ /

M 5

RfO.
I 1S.0 0
SALE

>Wu 4o« 't h m S I  Itttun«  W h« ab li lo
tifpri ouvtItgMtl pwotUIn diint. JiMt 
Itok «I oot low prie*... tn4 h 195. and took MtSjroa 
■■tl Owéweipâewns.
s n  VICE r o t  BG IfT)
• t  Sianfr pit«« • S cup* • t  Muent • t  bioad m S hiiMOT • S MOP bowb •
•  em w ed  tu p «  W w l • c ie so w  •  d w p  pisi* • « g i l i b l e  bevrt •  s th  i h t l w

I «

SifoMbowli
> pepper thtkarS

M y ,  h o w  y o a W  d w a g e d

r/

th« wig with 
no cop

**D I ANA” is a truly new conception in wigs.
It has no cop . .  . just a few light, feminine 
lacy bands that hold the Dynel strands in 
an ingenious new way. Air flows freely 
through your scalp.

^W erds e v e ry d a y  lo w p r iC f
:-ir ;x  Î

- ^ j

r/;
If,

•V/

. ) Si-
r/.

\\
7

f i ‘'LO N G £Tt£'*
^  Reg. $ 2 0 .0 0

'♦ M / C H £ L L E * 'N o w
Chic Med. Longth Shag

Reg. $12.95
* N IN A * *  Now Hend-ried Frwd 

Reg. $22.00

wx.̂ .—1 I i“ ^  - "lif-'y^

Layewiy now for ChrfefaMS. Or,<
Chalasn Booc

><Vw»y«rt«« n OiH»«»a«X**wli»,a I

•UV NOW rXY lA TU  .
USI WAKDS CHAHe-AU PIAN OPEN 

T IL  9 P.M,
Zale's Jewelers, 3rd it  Mein . ^**ONE 267-5571

"̂ yÜCeSb
MON. THRU SAT. 

UNTIL CHRISniAS

A

Big Spring

Ye

By MARY
A century-0 

Magngri. wrl
young, demo 
essential m il 
the t a t ^  itii 
of their cor 
continuini VI 
selection of 
quote« from tl

Comt not 
having your 
w ash^ , end
. . . Eat not 
greedy behav 
a noise in e 
. . . Speak nc 
your mouth 
your fingers 
than necessil 
Throw nothini 
and dirty no 
O t h e r  
table manne: 
N i n e t e e n  
axiomatic todi 
quotable:

Cough not, 
avoided . . . 
meat when to 
not your hfa 
your mouth s 
your cheeks 
to eat as th 
your victuals 
. . . Bite nM 
break It . , 
anything in : 
I,ean not yet 
table.

Unlike mar 
the iNttics of 1 
not mndi cni 
thanjdul for 
of pleaMnt i 
duct.

WINNINf
To open a ( 

poise and poj 
my booklet, 
ners.” Topics 
troductlons, 1 
Manners, t Im 
tess), You — '

Bride 
Hone 
At SF
A pre-nupUa 

Miss Deborah 
elect of John 
ford, was hek 
F i r s t  Fed 
Reem.

Hostesses i 
Harris, Mrs. 
Mrs L. R I 
Crelg E. Cam) 
Shroyer Jr., 
Brooke, Mrs. 
G. E. Anders 
Hubbard, Mrs. 
Mrs. Mel Stin 
Trim, Mrs. 1 
Mrs. Betty M 
W. Hinds, Mn 
Mrs. T. J. 9 
Williams am 
Hutto.

Tbe honore 
white crodMta 
sen|ed u  orct 
canuttoe cor 
sented to hi 
Charles Wak 
mother, Mrs. 
grandmothers. 
Young and M 
and his gn 
Frank Ruthcri

The letresti 
pointed with c 
was laid with 
laid with gat 
organza. Tbe 
a tall white cu 
spider mums 
pink to dee] 
terspersed wll 
and leather 
arrangement i 
small satin w 
with silver.

The couple 
Dec. »  at 
Church.

Combin 
For Fas

fi

fW  the fim 
artist, a fash 
a master testi 
havg oembtofl 
bring a techm 

to stage 
art print.

The rseuRai 
reproduced in 
wool jersey. ] 
the first non-f 
of the 76s. 
the California 
National Prag

Big Bar\ 
Sets St)
Let in the 

band beat pa 
flash back to 

Seventeen r 
done by afkUi 
creamy satin
lar h»ck «*1
Another '4le
hipfypointed coliai 
higk-watst Ml 
«M ip lN t6 .9
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Center
i decor- 
> I t  Big 
kendiil, 
b men)-

Js

«y 5

a«T.
THUS

A  LO VELIER YO U

Ye Old Manners 
Bosically Unchanged

Elect New 
Officers

^ j ,  •

iijp ud  Tippinf, Snudi 
, when to w eir i  

_ ll*t ar check ^  coat For

care

iy  MARY SUB MILLRR
A century-old Manuii of Good 

.Maniwra. written to guide the 
young, dem onstntei that the 
essentia) m lw  of behavior at 
the tahjo MUl hold. Ai proof 
of their common seme and 
continuiQf value to ua all, a 
selection Of (piilntlv-phnaed 
quotea from the Manual loUowi:

Coim not to table wiuwut 
having your Hindi and face 
w ash^ , and your hair combed 
. . .  Eat not loo fast, nor with 
greedy behavior . , . Mak^ not 
a noise in eating or drinking 
. . . Speak not with vietuils In 
your mouth . , . Qrenso not 
your fingers nor napkins more 
than necessity requires . . .
Throw nothing under the taWe, 
and dirty not the table doth 
O t h e r  rulea of fpod 
lable manners ip the m ld -^ .„
N i n e t e e n t h Century, whAe “ *“®*" -—
axiomatic to ^ y , pro amusingly, 
quoUble: « n ts  In coin, i

Cough not, if it can be 
avoided . . . Blow not your 
meet when too hot . . . Scratch 
not your hoad . . . Stuff not 
your mouth so much as to fU) 
your cheeks . . , Endeavor so 
to eat as that none can see 
your victuals whilst chewing 
. . . Bite not your bread, but 
break it . , , Drink not with, _  
anything in your mouth . . . m  
l^an not your elbows on the|M |
Uble. 12

Unlike many other cu s to m s,^  
the basics of table m annm  areilM 
not pmadi cnanged. We can bo 
th a n w  for It, for this facet 
of pleasant and graceful con
duct.

WINNING MANNERS
To open a door on increased 

poise and popularity, send for 
my booklet, "Wümlng M an -i^  
ners.” Topics induded are I i- iM  
troductlons. Invitations, Table 
Manners, The Charming Hoe-' S  
less. You — The Guest, Dating!2

A S - t .

New officers for the Men's 
Garden (^lub were elected 
Tuesday at the U.S. Exper iment 
S'ation. with Johnny Johansen 
prealdiag.

The officers are L R

Recitals Will 
! Thursday

Decorations 
Stress Use 
Of Candles
Original and creative decora-

Two recitate will be presented'Dana Workman, Judy Cox, Joei||®"® 
launders Jr., president; Grady P'*"® pupils of G o o d  wi n ,  Valerie Wilson,! annud
Randle, v ic e  president; and BiU I  Mrs. Chealcy Wilson Thursday Debbie Shroyer, Amy Kruse, C hristmas party and buffet 
Sneed, secretary-treasurer The evening at Howard County, Deborah Franklin, Melinda supi»r Tuesday in Mrs. Smith’s 
men will be installed at the Junior College a<uiitorium. PritWy, Lois Curtis, Carla home, 2K05 Navajo, 
c l^ 's  annual ‘ ladlea’ night," at n£rforman«i wiw h-*. Clanton, Michael Bartosh and T h e  arrangements em-

ine f irs  penormanoo wm bo-ijj,^^ phaslzed use of candles. TheJan. 11 at Furr’sf ; l l  p m  
Cafeteria.

Plans were made for a spring 
nlgnt s«le, d«tp and place to 
be announeed, L. R. launders 
ahowed a film, "New Ouldelines 
t o r  the Well-Landscaped 
Home," and the group then dls- 
cursed their own landscaping 
problems or suggestions.

/
Chinese Influence
with reference to the Chinese 

Manners, Formal D a n c e s ,  Influence, Donald Brooks, new 
vM Tips and Tiooina Small York designer, even c o |to  the

co<Hle hat. These outalse num 
bers with tholr wide brims 

 ̂ sloping sll,'’htly downward were 
of The' WiK featured in the Brooks collection 
enclosing 15; in airy looking straws in black 

5®*®! ■ ®̂”lli seli-'Or white. Brooks made them
Uddresaed. stamped envelope, with open crowns.

1̂  at 7 p.m., featuring Steve 
WUaon, Robin Snodgrass, Debra 
Ve r  n e r , De’AiUie Verner, 
Juiiaone Rakies, Christy Clan
ton, Stacy Wilson, Karan Bell, 
Laurie Boadle, Laura Bartosh,

TOPS Announce 
November Queen
Members of TOPg Plate 

Pushers named Mrs. Grady 
McCrary "November Quoen^’ 
Monday evening toi the Pioneer 
Gas Flame R o ^ .  Mrs. Harold 
Bell presided, and plans were 
made for a Christmas party at 
7 p.m., Monday at Coker’s 
Reataurant. Members are to 
bring gifts for their secret pals 
and for a regular gift exchange.

The aecood recital will be 
8:30 p.m., and pupils per
forming at this time will be 
Lesa Bruton, Carol Adams, 
Paula Adams. Saady Schaefer, 
Diane Fisher, Emily Boyd, 
Cherri Sdiaefer, Lori Holme, 
Linda Ballard, Ann McEntire, 
Cannie Tucker, Angie Alderton, 
Kathy Newcomer, Mary Ann 
Wallace and Kay Newcomer.

Holiday Relaxing

of
erving table was covered with 

a white cutwork cloth and 
c e n t e r e d  with Christmas 
greenery and candles.

Mrs. Ed Shives, pianist, 
played Christmas music and led 
the group in carol singing. 
Guests included Mrs. Harold 
Bell, Mrs. 0. 0. Craig and Mrs 
Leslie McNeem.

Cohostesa was Mrs. Dealon 
Stanley, The next meeting ia at 
7:30 p.pt. Jan. 18 in the home 
of Mra. Huey Rogers, 428 Dal
las.

Holiday time is super busy 
— cleaning, shopping, enter
taining. Reserve a little time 
in seclusion to relax. A warm 
tMth eases tensions and while 
the tub is filling is a good time 
for a facial.

Who's Got Button
For the buttop-collectlng toM 

ager, a variety of hip messaget 
can be found to surprise mn 
on Christmas morn.

«XXKXKKXSHHXKXXSKSSXKVXVKVKVKKVXKVKKKKKVKVtIIIHl v u w

Come See
/

Santa's 
New Store

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
A pre nuptial shower honoring 

Miss Deborah Ann Wash, bride- 
elect of John William Ruther
ford, was held Saturday in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Roem.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bert 
Harris, Mn. Boyce Griffith, 
Mrs. L. R. Fortenberry, Mn. 
Cralg E. Campbell, Mn. Melvin 
S h r t ^  Jr., Mn. Bennett 
Brooke, Mrs. Den Rarnes, Mn.
G. E. Anderson, Mrs. Tommy 
Hubbard, Mrs. Douglas Hedges, 
Mrs. Mel Itinson, M n Walter 
Trim, M n. Marshall CauMy, 
Mrs. Betty McAdams, Mn. B.
W. Hinds, Mrs. Horace Rankin. 
M n. T. J. WaU. M n. F. W. 
Williams and Mrs. Tommy
Hutto.

T V  honoree, attired in a 
white credMted dreaa, was prc- 
senMd an orchid corsage White 
canutloa corsages were pre
sented to her mother, M n 
Charles Wash; her fiance’s
mother, M n. Glen Hughes; her 
grandmothers, M n. 0. D.
Young and Mrs. C. V. Wash; 
and hia grandmother, Mn. 
Frank Rutbarford.

The lefreshment table, ap
pointed with crystal and silver, 
was laid with a pink cloth ovtr- tm 
laid with gathered white s ilk :t|[  
o rgana. The centerpiece w a s 'J  
a tall white cupid arranged with “  
spider mums in shades from 
pink to deep rooe and in-i]g(
terspersed wHh white pompons 
and leather leaf fern. The 
arrangement was centered 
small satin wedding bells tied 
with silver.

TTie couple will be married 
Dec. M >1 College Baptist 
Church.

Combined Efforts 
For Fashion First
For thè fimt Urne a apfontiat- 

artfat, a  fashVi derignar, and 
a maatar tentile print tachiBdan 
havw oomlAnnd IhMr taleots to 
brine a technolofioa] firat to thè

\ V

! print 
Ihrir

bring a taennoufioa] nrai w  me 
faMmm atage — the laMer light 
art print.

Tho reiuRant print has been 
reproduced in Fabkxi’s Wonder- 
wool Jersey. )t bpromea one of 
tv  flret non-neataigic dlreotlena 
of t v  70s. It was shown at 
t v  California Fashion Creator’a 
National Prev Wepk.

Big Band Beat 
Sets Style Mood
Let in tv  mood for the big 

band beat pari af tha fashiw 
flash V ek to the ’40s

Seventeen magazine says lt*i 
done itr adding a short sleeved 
rreamy satin House to a d re i-  
lar black ' ’new Iv k ’’ « 1  
Another '41a leekt a long and 
hippy blpaap, Wear It with a 
polhted collar, white shirt and 
higk^watot Maok satin panta — 
wiD) pdati. piene

Also many fine styles 

end colors of ledios' 

pants malie the pleesing 

gift fer theee you love. 

Sherry een help the most 

perticuler Sente firtd the 

style, color and fabric 

auitaWe ft enyene on his 

list.

Sherry Phillips 

Mrs. Del# Ferguson the 

fine selection of ladies' 

western suits end en

sembles from H-Ber-C, 

Prior, end Lesso which 

sey in a very lively way, 

"Merry Christmas."

ill

f *I * I » i *I ^* si  *

WARD'S BOOT, SADDLE & 
WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNILI IN DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING/PH. 267-8S12

.  . r - . . r

,WEAR *
l i ' A . V.

/

i6 j 5|
IP /Îif.

' /lA O N fC iO /lA fR Y

a  BJ

X .  A  #  ^
4

-

’n
, • * »  r <  9  i * *

THE NATURAL-YOU LOOK 
IN A SMOOTH SHAPER
Wards sleek body-liner hra gives you 
soft curves . . .  ideal for clingy 
fashiora I Soft, gentle comfprt lets a 
busy gal move with total freedom and 
enjoy great fit under after-five looks, tool

Sizes, B, C 34-40 .............................  3.99

Come in for a free figure analysis . . . one of 
Wards expert consultants fits you in minutas! 

“CHARGE IT" AT WARDS

BUY NOW 
USE WARDS

FAY LATER . . . 
CHARG-ALL PLAN

W A R D S
PHONE 247-SS71
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Navy Bows, St. John’s
Winner In Overtime

•y TIM AMMlOtMl rrwt
In this holiday season of huge 

dinners and luscious desserts, 
turnovers are nice to have. Un
less, of course, you happen to 
be the coach of the college bas
ketball team serving them.

Navy, Columbia and South 
Florida all gave their coaches 
tough nontents from too many 
turnovers Tuesday night.

Navy bowed to 18th-ranked 
Princeton 7S-58, Columbia went 
down, 88-70 against Fordham 
and Florida whacked South 
Florida 96-77 on a light sched' 
ule Tuesday night. Eighth-rank' 
ed St. John’s, the only member 
of the Top Ten teams in action, 
needed an overtime period to 
subdue American University 83- 
76.

In other major games. Mas 
sachusetts nipped Connecticut 
69-67, Villanova routed Merri
mack 108-77, Hofstra dropped 
Manhattan 69-60, Purdue r i p ^  
Indiana State 106-84, Cincinnati 
topped Bowling Green 83-72 and 
Davidson rouM  Richmond 100- 
66

The midshipmen of Navy 
committed 26 turnovers and 
Princeton took advantage of 
most of them to roll to an easy 
victory. Brian Taylor and Ted 
Manakas scored 18 points 
apiece as the Tigers rolled to 
their fourth victory in five 
starts.

Columbia scored the game’s 
first six points but Fordham 
countered with the next IS and 
rolled over the Lions. Ken 
Charles led the attack with 17 
points including six during the 
early spurt. Columbia contrib
uted to its own downfall with 35 
turnovers

South Florida folded under a 
relentless Florida press that 
forced 23 turnovers in the first 
half as the Gators romped 
Tom Miller and Jerry Hoover 
led the attack with 25 points 
apiece

Mel Davis drilled in 33 point.s 
and grabbed 21 rebound.s to 
help unbeaten St. John's over
come American U. Greg 
Chieas’ basket with ji*st under 
three minutes left in overtime.

Neil Langelier led the victory 
with 26 points.

Villanova’s Hank Siemiont- 
kowski celebrated his 21st 
birthday by scoring 25 point.s 
and grabbing 11 rebounds in 
the Wildcats’ victory over Mer
rimack.

Iowa State set a school scor
ing record with a 106-85 victory 
over Illinois State. Tom

O’Connor’s 19 points led five 
olayers in double figures as 
Iowa State era.sed the school 
scoring record of 105 set against 
Oklahoma 16 years ago.

Ma.ssachusetts converted nine 
consecutive free throws in the 
last three minutes to squeeze 
by  C o n n e c t i c u t .  John 
Betancourt’s 26 points paced 
the winners.

(Ae WIREPHOTOl
THE CHAMP DISHES IT OUT -  Welterweight champion 
Jose Ñapóles of Mexico City swings with both hands as he 
moves in on challenger Hedgemon I,ewis of Ixm Angeles in | 
their title fight in Los Angeles Tuesday night. Ñapóles won a : 
15-round decision.

Pimentel Waits Too Long 
For Bout W ith Champion

put the Red men on top to stay 
Ke<ermlt Washington paced the 
losers wNh 30 points and 20 
rebounds

its home-court unbeaten string 
to 23 straight with a 112-fl 
thrashing of Ohio Northern

oui" who had rushed into the ring to 
pomted fleet “Rub*". 7«* «
144̂ 4, of Los Angeles, Tuesday .w. -r iw u u u a . lA is n u g c ic a ,  l u i n u a y  cham oiO TI

The University of Buffalo ran nigM to successfully defend his ^
welterweight tiUe. Olivares, the Pimentel. 31, h?.d waited 
b a n t a m w e i g h t  c h a m p io n ,  nearly a decade for his title 
knocked his fbe into retmement. *bot and his punches hurt Oil-

Stanton Gagers W in Two  
Of Three Exhibitions

^vares early in the fight but aft-1 
er the champion decked him In
the sixth, the issue wasn't 
much in doubt.

STANTON — Stanton's boys 
loM a heartbreaker to Iraan 
here Tuesday night, 62-61 A 
goal In the final 12 seconds of 
play .swung the issue the 
visitors' way

The same two teams meet in 
the first round o f  the Iraan 
Tournament at 8:30 p.m Thurs
day.

I The Stanton guls also play 
Iraan at 7 pm ., in the Iraan 

iToumament Thursday
STANTOM (*1) — *A<Col>tl<r 4«1. iMcMaon, )-}.)]. WiIm« l-l.ll. Papmon 

'•-11, iptmptr IJ-;, iwanon J-I 
•MndtMr KM; Dov*npor1 T*«altIKIIAI

IRAAN (Al) — Burnom t-KIl.WcKtfvy IM». Thorp )-K4 CP« i n■ ■ ■ ■ 7 Í M, -

Dwayne McMeans bucketed 13 
points and Rick Wilson II for 
Stanton while McKelby had 20 
for Iraan. I

DKkpTMn BM. Borrtgp •) 
I. Wponwr), B l l .  Eilwlt IK l TMo(4 
B-llA l
Wamon If u  M A)

IRAAN (All -  Bu'noin M U ; Gtn» oomt
STANTON <4»i — Sowrfr I-)1 11.

lomBpri Smith Al 14 T*to)t IMA

The Buffaloes now have a 2-4 
record.

IRAAN 1141 — BockAtt ))«!}. Tftl KMl Tot«f lÂ lM
f 17 M 40

II a  M >4

Now Ñapóles and Olivares 
mu.st look to new foes after col
lecting their $90,000 each for 
this tule defen.se before 14.713 
fans.

Coco Conde, the manager of 
Ñapóles, said they'd wait two 
or three month.s for any deci
sion but the 31-year-old king of 
the 147 pcHinders ha.s said he’d 
like to meet middleweight 
champion Carlos Monzon of Ar
gentina.

Olivares could next meet Ra
fael Herrera of .Mexico, the No 2 
rated challenger in the 118- 
pound division, but he's also in
dicated interest in meeting 
Japanese featherweight Ku- 
maki Shibata and moving up a 
notch in the weight classes.

Stanton won the girts’ game, 
46-34. Darla Sawyer leading the 
way with 17 points. Betty Smith 
chipped in with 14 

In the boys' B game. Stanton 
prevailed, 66-55 Mark Eiland 
had 15 points and Ray Conners 
12 for the wrinners while Lopez 
tallied 13 for Iraan.

If said it once, 
weNe said it UTi hapfiy bolide^

Grady JH Splits 
In Garden City
GARDEN CITY -  Junior 

high teams representing Garden 
City and Grady split two 
ba.sketball games here Tueiday.

Grady’s boys came back to 
win their fifth game In 11 starts 
bv defeating Garden City, 27-17, 
after the Grady girts had lost, 
33-27. The Grady girls are now 
3-8.

J. C. Tunnell led the Oredyj 
boys with 12 points. Joanna 
Sawyer had 17 for the Grady 
girls.

Skipper Driver’s Grady boys 
play Garden CNy at 2 p.m., 
Thuvday in the Stanton 
Tournament. The girls wait

The HorkTs fìnest BouiImni kIk c  1795

until Friday to launch play in 
floor atthe meet, taking the 

2 p.m., against Stanton.
OlrlA' BomA
CRAOY ( m  -  Sowvfr A-J-17; Crut 

M A . WlMl M 4  TefoH 11 S-17 
GorBtn C(tv I  M M U
HIrt M l i ;  Nollrnanfl Tftolf U-7-
U /
CraRfT A 11 IS 27
Omrpm City I  I4tl» 13

a w  Bom«ORAOY (17) - Timnetl A4-11; R(mq«l
A M I Porro S M ) CottArrti M I  Tifali

' eMDCN CITY (12) I Piorich B-M) 
TaNov MA; aoHo M t ;  Brwe« 1-2-1

SSi .1 17 » .7
(SarSaB CRv 2 S 11 17

Cisco Triumphs
CISCO — Cisco College 

menaored the RSU Buttons, 72- 
St, here Monday night. The win 
was Um fourth in 12 atarta for 
tbs WniBglera.

H noor uNTvcRT stiuwht aouraoR «nisiut wiTiuto and aomto av 
TMC JAMU a aUM PIITILURC oa, CUIMNRT. aUAI. WRTVCAT
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RIVERSIDE
A /\f)^fT(AOAAE K Y (

»  B J

6 .0 0 -1 3  TBLS. BLILa 
PLUS 1.60 P .i.T . EACH 
A N D  TR A D E-IN S

C H E C K  T H E S E  L O W ,  L O W  P R IC E S

FAST FREE 
M OUNTING

MOST SIZtS 
A l s o  AVAIL- 

A BU  IN 
BATON COBO

niaaiaat ■seMiaa riu a
aiACKWAU . MHCI p.aT.

sixia BACH
9.95*_

SACN
«00 13 1S.0O’ l «0
Ò.SO-13 I9,00‘ 14.95* 1.7«
700-13 31.00* 16.95* 1.93
«93-14 20.00* 15.95*_ 1.94
7.33-14 23.00* 17.95* 201

773-14 
773 13 3400* 19.95* 3.14

2.1«
S33-I4
S.35-13 27.00* 22.95* 1 2.33 

2.37
«43-14 MOO*

*AND TBAM -M  TME OFF TOUR CAR. WHTEWAUS $2 MORE EACH,

(UfMAT A  P E A U

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) —, Jesu.s Pimentel, 116i)4, from 
Jose Naples and Ruben Oli- Mexicali, Mexico, fought game- 
varea, the two boxing world ly but was outgunned by the 
champions from Mexico City,1118-pound Olivares, and his 
could be forced into higher manager called a halt after 11 
weight divisioas unless there’s rounds.
a surge of talent in their divi- . w* i u. ••(That was his last fight, ’

.said Manager Harry Ksbakoff'

for 7 . 3 S - M  T h i s .  
B L K ., 4 0 4  F . l .T .  
lA C N  A N D  3  
T R A O I . I N  T IR IS

Fortifiod new tread rubber, carefully applied to certi
fied sound tire bodies. Good tires ot economical prices.

TUBELESS 
BLACK W ALL  

SIZES

SALE
PRICE
PAIR

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

7.35-14 19.90* 404

7.75-14 2 2 ^ * 444

8.25-14 24.00* 464

775-15 24.00* 464

8.25-15 26.00* 514

*VOiair«4».lnNfOoHfOWBOr. WNffwoSi 62 iworoBodt

„ S ' l l J f  J
Give Words Gift Certificotes-$5 To $25 DonomifiatiQfit — 'Xhorgo It"' With Chorg-AII!r-'

1-GALLON CAN 
SUPREME OIL
Protects insRiciAiauT 
any weather, if A A
SAE l o w - 40 .

M—<06iTy W«rB aeAroaUa« iMiI be trae fro« BetecN le
bone» y %Be s» boM o dturfe Mues- 
BAMy Wmré 1. F«r TO émyt 

âaaeb̂ 9ee. rê htoee b̂e 9̂̂966ery froe. /. AHer M émft. Se fbe tmé oífbe iwerontee bbHmI ipPUtleé, ro* 
ptoce Ae bottery  ̂ cbArgbaf b

UooCw w ŵ veer • wâ aeofee

LOW COST IN tT A U A n O N  A V A IU B U

49.93 8 T R . CAR TAPE PLAYER 
GIVES YOU GREAT STEREO SOUND

bAek for b«H ibe wrewBy iDeeHled 9er«. Per aereke wader Mi f eoreiaiee. refer« b«ffiy wMb evidente of dote •f yurcbeee !• mif MoaaigoaMry Word broiwia.RIVERSIDE*

SALE!
WARDS REa 34.95 
EXCH. XHD BATTERY

8 8
1 2 V  I X C H .

Thin polypropylene case ollows nwre plate

29.99 DWELL 
TACHOMETER

8 watts peak powerl No com
mercials to interrupt listening. 
Safety-recessed controb.

«4 your own
tune-upsi For 2488
6 or 12 volt.

room for dependable starting power. Guar- 
onteed 60 months. For most 12V U.S. cors.

21.95 EXCH. OEE
Equals original equip
ment. Guaranteed 36 
mos. Most 12V U.S. cars. 13V IXCN.

Regular 29.99 
TIMING LIGHT

REG. 5.94 8-TRACK STEREO TAPES

Replaceable
tube element, ^ ^ a a
6, 12-volt.

Visit Words outonKitive cen
ter, where you’ll find all the 
latest hits in our complete 
stereo tape library.

•M
SERIES

Buy Whotever You Need For Your Fomily, Home And Cor With Words Chorg-AII Plon

'jaiiiko W A R D S
•ÜY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN 
TIL  9 P.M.

■ON. THRU 8AT. 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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Steers Gain Revenge 
Fer Early Reversal
ODESSA Pig Spring spilling Odessa Ek:tor, M-75. , No JV contest was unreeled

achieved one of its sweetest' In a previous game at Big Tuesday.
Wins here Tuesday afternoon, Spring. Ector l«d thrashed the

Longhorns, 113-91. The _  T#d SmithEagles ¡ Toon

f:
Alan Davis MIko Ronolt 
Bonn M cK n

.were (laying without their tor 
rebounder, Darrell Idll 
who is out with an injury.  ̂aobni wonrc# 

Big Spring, however, took the 
fight to the enemy and led b c t o b  (7S) 
practlcaUy all the way Mlketjj;;ii^/,Hs 
Randle took on the job o(i ¿"j'» 
gttarding Joe Davis and did ¿ ‘ ChorJts BIccKoe

counted 30 points against the|jM^o^NMi

•t «-0 ni iB
• (M) I 12
S ) 2 0 II
S 34 0 13
1 0 - 1 3  2 
«  3-1 2 15
5 0-2 2 10
1 2-4 4 II0 l-l 01

3« I I  2« 15 n  •• n-« pf Ip
6 1-3 4 II

10 1-4 4 a
3 1 - 1 5  1
4 1-3 2 10
2 36 2 7
3 3-3 1 ?101 2 2 
2 OO 2

31 ll-a t̂ 75 
23 42 M 12
11 41 56 75

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 15, 1971 7-B

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

r  eil C l  I a

In Sands' Win
(AP WIREPHOTOI

‘NO MIRACLES — JUST 
HUSTLE’ — Ted Williams, 
manager of the Texas Ran
gers — the newly transferred 
American League club, talks 
with members of the press at 
a meeting in Arlington Tues
day. Commenting on the

iBold Gold recently, was limited' bio spfino 
to 13 this time around by Mike.I Wayne Yates counted 32 
points in the previous outing 
against the Steers. This time, 
he got 22. David Newman did 
a good Job of containing hlih.

Robert Wallace led the Steers 
with 18 points and was tough 
under the basket. In all, six:
Steers hit in double figures.

I Randle wound up with 15 points. ̂  U N I O N - T E R R Y  — Fine 
Newman had 13. Ted .Smith 12, rebounding by Stan .Smith 
Johnny Tonn 11 and Bones^ helped the Sands Mustangs 
McKee 10. drive past Union-Terry, 90-70, in

Ector pulled to within two'the opening district basketball 
ipoinu of a  tie, at 71-69, in t'.e game for both teams here 
fourth but the Steers puUed Tuesday night, 

away again. On one occasion,, Smith grabbed off 16 rebounds
club’s 1972 chances, Williams McKee follow^ 7.®^*iand stuffed in 26 points as the
said he “promises no miracles 
— ju.st plenty of hustle."

Urea Wheels

City Tire & Wheel 
Jerry Metcalf

RADIATOR SHOP 
SoIm  & Swrvic«

Free Pickup aed
Delivery

611 W 4Ni 57.
Bl« 5pfW» »  T t l  

Tefepfww M74M3

on Gas

by Randle and padded the Ste«* 
lead with a two-pointer.

Ron Plumlee, the Big Spring

Mustangs drove to their 12th 
win in 13 starts. Booth had 23 
and Nance 22 poinU for Union-

with

OPEN NIGHTS UN TIL 8:00

coach, was lU and didn’t makeiTerry
the trip. D a ^  ^  'I’he Sands girls also won. 51-
mentor, fUled in in his ab sen ce .^  are now 2-1 within

Ector had to get the baD Iniconference. Overall, they are 
the laJt few moments and 9.9
.'larted to foul. However, Blg| ^  ^  r.atklnk a <niarH

I) |Ì1 5 ^ m £ ’' « Ì Ì y ^  '

^  mauitain the Lg lìcNeil
I counted 32 for Sands.

The Longhorns, now 16-4 on 1 - j v  s ,„d s  girls play Bronte 
the year, don’t return to theljn the first round of the Robert 
floor until next Tuesday, atiLe^ Tournament at 11:30 a.m. 
which time they host Plalnvlewl-n,uniday The boys face the 
in an 8 o'clock game. [Bronte boys’ team at 12:45

p.m., the same day.
Randy Oieatham failed to 

score for the Sands boys but 
he was effective under the 
boards, grabbing 10 rebounds.

CIrIt' aomt:
sands mi — Jonpttp NIctwIt 3-M;

Look Reman 11-6-21. Jill Hunt 3-P-I4; 
Gwen Skinner O-l-l; Ratty Rtugh l-B-1 
TstoK ISII4B

UNION (401 —  StierrT McNpIl IM I- 
Jtj Tern Betterm M -4, Deoay Conetti 
M a  Tetols I5-II-4B.
Sondt 17 30 40 SI
umen 7 13 21 40

Give Him Terry Robes 
or Bath Kilts

A handy and welcome gift is a terry robe, shave 

coat, bath kilts or wrap-arounds for your favorita 

man. Ha can step out of the shower and slip into 

the luxury of one of these tarry gifts. Coma in 

and sea our large selection.

“ P h a g e i i ^

102 E. 3rd

FASHION MONOGRAMMING

SANDS l?ll - Beall I7-61B;
Sion Smith 11-415 Rkkv Huahee ? 210 
DovM B arm i SI-5; Kennetn Setwotko 
S I  I. Tetoit IS ir W  

UNION (701 —  Baltem, 3-1-7, MMtpr 
1-1-4: Beeth S713. Nonce ?-4-a.
Booth 64-11. Oxksen 14-t Tetoit » 1 6

sèn«i r  56 45 00

The future In professional fooUmll for Joe Reed, the 
Lorenzo, lex., uadvc who lelt couipeiied to go out ot Inc 
state to play in college (at Mississippi Mate), may lie In 
identUylng with defensive units.

Now with the San Francisco tiers, Joe is no better than 
a third team qnartertMck. behind John Brodle and Steve 
Spurrier.

Reed had some basic training as a defensive bark in 
pre-senson workouts. The incidence of injury Is quite high 
am o u  defensive backs and it began to appear that Joe 
wonM have to be pressed into service at season’s end.

The tie rs  kejM taxi squad insurance at all positions 
except defensive back. As It turned ont, that’s where they 
got hnrt the most.

At 6-1 and 196, Reed Is quick and agile. He's built Ideally 
for the type of quarterbnr^i the pros are using now — the 
scrambler, Brodle has had a relatively bad season but 
continues to get the call.

Tbe convcntkMul qnarterbark’s usefulness has been 
somewhat blnnted by zone defenses. It’s becoming harder 
and harder to eompiete the kmg pass. The nm is bai'k In 
the game.

Quite likely, some teams will incorporate the Wishbone 
Into their battle plans next year. That's when Reed could 
come Into his own.

• • • •

Four Will Get 
Consideration
HOUSTO.N’ (AF) — The selec-'times for 129 yards in losses for 

tion committ(?c for the .second the Fighting Iri.sh. 
annual Vinc-e Lombiirdi Award Estay, 6-1, 225, was the AP’s 
to the nation’s outstanding col-¡co-lineman of the week with 
legiate lineman has named four teammate .Andy Hamilton for 
finalists—all defensive linemen, his performance against Notre 

The finalists include Rich Dame 
Glover and Larry Jacobson of

REAL ESTATI

iiu u sf :s  f o r  sa i.e

M
9 £ A l  f S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JE FF BROWN-Realtor 
•SELLING BIG SPRING”

' Nighit And WoekendJ
Lee Hans

Marie Price—263-4129

No. 1 ranked Nebraska, Walt
Patul.ski of Notre Dame and|PoQtt>all League this sea.sun 
Ron Estay of Louisiana Slate, ig^i year’s winner.

Sue Brown—267-6230
'‘i HAVE YOU EVER WALKEDHho plcjyod in the (Hnudivin g ond because woi

unique you lust wonted to Itoy? Wfli« 
t>«re It is! 3 borms, 7 boths, met corptf 
and dropes. a dtiightfui kitchtn, ood

Glover, Jabonson and Pa-| (Hher finalists la.sl year were«S '̂'i}itn^irhtSra'i t%?n«“cin«'a*iir6Socp! 
lulski were Assoc-iated Pressii, g r r y Di Nardo offensive 
first team All-Ameriians thisjgugrjj^ Notre Dame; Chip Kell, K t-v-rufion SPECIAL 
season and Estay was named [offensive guard, Tennessee; Going brio» moinei price, owow lo vi
to the AP’s second team ¡and Rork Perdonin defensive i  bom,» i>-, bom», -u v iv ii.T iv v  QuoHty dropei, enei, gor,

^ery nice yd with evening shod#. |163 
Me . >oon estobhshcd, with (3.600 dwn.

. . . . . .  .U . J  ERESH PAINT
fl6 M p r 6 S€nt6Q tnG tr o p h y  IWSt in%tde end out Pretty corpet In

T h p r p  u'^ts: k o u t p  in -  ̂ oood in td  bdfmip
^  A. » «  ) nice bhth inci gdr , tned yd. with
d ic n t lo n  P re s id e n t M x o n  w n u id  B B O  pit CoHege Po«k ond »eiling tor

GOSE .
, rtody »or you lo nu>« In. 0 »tr  3400 

_ _  ,  i iq. Il contili« ol 3 bdrmi, 1 balht.REAL ESTATE A break, oroo. niet kil. «rtlh dbl ovm ond
. dlsn«roiner. E .lro  Marg* don. Spoct lo 

burn ond t<*o flryplocti to burn It In. 
Wtll lond«coped yd with lots ol trpM, 
Total prie# *21.500.BUSINESS PROPERTY A ll

One of the few pro teams which hasn’t gone to Uie zone- 
defunse is Kansas City. Tbe Ctuefa still work man-for-man and 
give up a lot of passes to the opposition.

However, they are difficult to score against. Other teams 
may pick up a lot of yardage on them with the short aenals.
On the long one«, the ^ « f s  are prone to become the receivers 
rather than the victims.

a a 6 a

LT-D Paso will have one of the nation’s finest track 
faciHUes next spring — built on a Tartan surface. In all, 12,000 
yards of Tartan will be installed at Kidd Field at a cost of 
$120,000

UTEP has been gung-ho for track ever smee it became 
evident that the school couldn’t really glisten in oilier athletic 
endeavon.

T V  Univernky of Southern California, 24 times NCAA track 
obanqnon, will ¡end a team there in the spring.

The Tartjui track at El Peso is being installed in such a 
way that two fim.sh lines, one on each side of the field. may'<1r'’P P^ 
be uULzed to help nullify winds, if they .should be a fw.-tor in 
any meet.

All evefvLs, including the hammer throw, will tie held in | 
fuk vluw of the specUtors- In other arenas, such events are | 
usually bald ouladt the stadium. j

H'JUXKS FtIR SATE

I and Rock Perdonin 
The 4ii-pound granite trophy'tackle, Georgia Tech, 

will lie awarded to the winner vice ITesident Spiro 
Jan. 14 at a $100 per plate din
ner at the Astroworld Hotel 
with all proceeds going to the 
American Cancer Society’s re
search fund

The award is in honor of the 
former head coach of the Green 
Bay Packers and Washington 
Redskins, who died of cancer in 
September 1970.

The finalists were selected by 
a 56-man committee of college 
coaches and sportswriters from 
all regions of the nation.

Glover and Jacobson are stal
warts on the nation’s stingiest 
defense, which will be in action 
New Year’s day against Ala- 
banva in the Orange Bowl 

Glover, a 6-fnot-l-lnch 234 
pound middle guard, made 22 
tackles and recovered a fumble 
in Nebraska’s big shootout vic
tory over Oklahoma. Jacobson,
6-2,' 250, trapped opposing quar
terbacks 12 times during the 
regular season.

Patulski, a defensive end, 
opposing runners 17

LARGE BUILDING E »troordinory ol M K A R  A I R  R A S E  
tlc6 «o<K», tromfodou» «hop Of »torog« ' D A S t ,  
orto 120? Wrlqhl. 167-1252 A good buy In o two bdrm HOME tbot 

-  -  -,N38 n«w point \Ahy rent w^cn y04j cOO 
own thif one for (7,600?

________ __________________ OLDER HOME IN
1 BEDROOM BRICK, on« cor gofog«. c«oi«r ol town Very ipauou* with 3 
I»« botht, «hog carpet. Kreon polio. i bWo'?*. Z tormol dinu^ rm, dw .
corner lot, loll ol Irooi 363 III? Corporl ond sloroCK houio In r w .  No

- - ------------—  •• I re$x$trb to moAe. it ii in top conditHiru
MUST SELL. 3 belfoom frvv'e houet Corry good toon, 
on 7 ocres. South of City Limits, cott 
1030034

M ARIE
ROWLAND
2161 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Buriner . . . .  263-3565 

FlIA VA LISTINGS
AND

P e u  state fa it  bengM 12.566 tickets r ir  their ap- 
pearaacr la the Oraage Bewl last year and will likely «end 
8.M6 ta I>allas for the aext Cottoo Bowl. Ed Czekaj. the 
Bcbooi’i  athletic director, said last week aboat 5M dacats 
were beiag sold there each day.

If 8.6M PeBBsylvaaiaas show up for the Dallas game, 
that will be about 7.666 more thaa made tbe trip la 1948. 
wbea tbe Ntitaay Uoas fared SMU.

Traaiportatloa was harder to arraagr la those days. 
Moot cane bv tmla.

• • O O

Not too long ago. a father took his small son to a

Touring Team 
In Klondike

1 LAMESA (SC) — The Harlem 
.Maiestics of Albuqueroue, N.M., 

I will be featured in a basketball 
game m the Klondike High 

[School gymna.sium 'Dnirsdny 
inight Game time is 7:30 p m.
I A special pre-game warmu 

football!featuring the Uajestic ba!

LOOKING FOR PRIVACY 
SPACE, motr bdrm I4iil6. 4 
and don. It« both«, utii rm. crpl. 135 
n tronl. All Itilt tor only 52700 down. 
*141 me
YOU C A N T  BEAT TMI5 —  4V,% 
loon. 562 mo, *iao dwn. bUTt 3 bdrm, 
ponel don, irg kit, ZIO wiring. lOfKOd. 
BU5INE50B*: Nurtory well •tocked. 
doing good bu*lnou, Includo« gitt 
tnoa
YOU MU5T 5EE THIS —  3 blkt Go
liad Jr HW l  Noot 1 bdrm. It« bolti. 
gorogo. Ib14 (trg wllb weikohep 
AM ter 575«
K EEPIN G  UP W ITH  TH E TIM E, 
walking dttl lo collogo. Now point 
lob, 1 bdrm, Obr. tonedd. tita b  min. 
wnoll dwn. IB* me. Immod pdMiiilon. 
(MO c«*h. tIM  mo put* you M cate 
butino*« Or H you ore leaking lor a 
beauty Oigp —  ^  i  gygilabto, tog.

COOK & TALBO T

1906

SCURRY
up'
11-1

CAfi. 
267 2529

Course Changes 
Aré Proposed
A total of 26 recommendations 

for policy changes and improve- 
menta to the City golf course 
were presented to the city com
mission here Tuesday by Bill 
Brooks, acting on behalf of the 
Rig Spring Golf Association.

Among other Items on the Ilstj 
are the addition of rest room' 
facilities on the back nine, the! 
elimination of some rainsheds,i 
the (dearance of rocks and otheri 
foreign dc-bris from the fair
ways, and the addition of a 
fence around the back side of 
the fire station located in the 
northwest comer of the course.

In addition, Bnxiks said tbe 
».sociation would reconanendi 
that golf carts be bamsd from'

game. As it so happened, a Ikee-for-all broke out on the field |handlers will serve as a sort' 
and R took (tie cops to separate the squads ¡of co-feature.

I»(<T in the season father and son went to antxher game > An area team known 
The boy sat quietly through most of the first haK Ills curiosity'ogwson
got the hctler of him, however Turning to his father, he asked 

I “ Daddy, vi6wit times does the fiehl .start*” ’

Laker Streak May 
Hack Milwaukee

County

I
»  the' 

All-Stars will

By Tbe AtoocMod Proto

Are the Milwaukee Burks, 
holders of the National Baslcct- 
baH .Association record for con
secutive victories before \m  
Angeles broke it recently, get
ting leakMis of the leakers' 
.streak’

Apparently so
hhile the lakers, who havetraveling down fairways and,,___  ___i,

instead he restricted to marked h e a d l i n e s ,  extended theirtrails bordenng each of the fair
ways.

ir ir ir if 'k
SPECIAL FOR

i r  i r

CHRISTMAS
TWO WEEKS WITH PAY

A T HOME
M E N  1 7 - 3 4

, A NEW ARMY PROGRAM WILL LET YOU 
INUST AND SPEND THE HOUDAYS WITH 

YOUR FAMILY
GO ON THE PAYROLL IMMEDIATELY 
REPORT FOR DUTY 3 JANUARY 1972 

YOUR NEW PAY WILL BE $268 MONTHLY 
YOUR TWO WEEK HOUDAY WILL EARN 
YOU $134............ YOU CANT BEAT IT

YOUR LOCAL ARMY RKRUim  HAS ALL THE DETAILS 
SEE HIM TODAY

SPEND CHRISTMAS IN MUPT1 BUT BE SEEN IN ARMY GREEN

FEDERAL OFFICE BLDO.
Big Spring

ir ir ir ir ir ir ir
I

Phono 267-8940

26

record string to 22 victorie*. 
beating Portland 129-114 Tues
day night, the Bucks quietly 
reeled off their sx lh  straight 
triumph, downing Houston 1(9»- 
98.

Elsewhere in the NB.\, Phoe
nix topped New Ycrk 116-160,
SeaUle trounced Detroit 103-8C,
Buffak) defeated Philadelphia 
117-116, Boston triumphed over 
Chicago 116-106. and Clevelannd 
edged Baltimore 88-85.

Los Angeles, unbeaten since 
Oct 31, u.sed a balanced attack 
in sutxiulng Portland. Five lea
kers scored at least 20 points, 
with Wik Oiambertain and Gail 
Goodrich leading the way wbh 
24 points apiece Chamberlain
al.so grabbiKl 18 rebounds, MIDLAND — Midland High 
blocked .seven shots and had ran roughshod over Hobba, 
eight assists. N. M., 98-52, in a basketball

Jerry West also had a strong game here Tuesday night 
game for the Lakers, geitwg 23

game sconng honors with 
points.

Veteran Walt Hazzard's 
points and rookie Elmore 
Smith's 23 points, 22 rebounds 
and eight blocked shots helped 
Buffalo beat Philadelphu fur 
the first time in five meetings 
over two seasons The 76ers' 
Billy Cunningham led all 
scorers with 29 points, while 
teammate Hal Greer scored 17 
points and moved into fifth 
plai« on the all-Ume list with 
20,883 points

John llavlicek collected 16 of 
his 33 pomts in the third period, 
helping Boston .spurt past Chi
cago. Bob Love was high for 
the Bulls with 28 points.

John Warren and Butch 
Board each converted two free 
throws SI the final -lO seconds, 
.sealing Cleveland’s victory over 
Baltimore The Bullets’ Archie 
Clark topped all scorers with 24 
points.

Midland Batters 
Hobbs, 98-52

¡oppose the Majesties. |
I  The Majesties have wwked 
out several comedy routinesj 
which should delight the cust-i 
omen». One of the featured 

I  players will be Alan (Red)j 
[Davis, a 15 year veteran in thej 
entertainment business. ^

Davis was a protege of the 
I late Goose Tatum, one-time star, 
I of the Harlem Globetrotters.
I Davis IK a .superb ball handler.! 
He hails from Carthage, Mo.| 

^ | l l e  is a graduate of Paul (juinn 
Coliege, Waco.

Admi-sslon prices for thej 
game wiU be $1.25 for adults 
and 75 cents for children. i

Thelma Montgomery 263-2672 

Jeff P a in ta r ............. 263-2628

KENTW OOO: 3 bOrm, kit ont «ning 
oreo he« ovpetea boom«, bullt ln 
Oven ont ronoo New dotar New 
groen thog ct*4. Snele gor. tned. go« 
borbotvt Brill « 1  mo «mt*.

BRICK ON WASHINGTON BLVD; 3 
bdrm«. I4il* termal dminB. Irg llv 
rm «rilh firopl. erpid thruout, bow- 
monl, euoH houto In bock, carbon,
lOTKOd.

BRICK TRIM en Auburn SIroot If

ru need mord roem leak et thi« 
bdrm. It g don. ceipolod, duck atr.

ACROSS FRO.M COLLEGE
corT>p(ei«iY rt-<tor>e two bdrm. %ep. din« 

country kit. ott gor. Oood invettment ol 
I94IM totoi
PLAY THE MATCH GAME

Bring your real Mtott nwdt to ut. If 
you ore buying |tt U8 molcb our prois- 
ertfM with your n««dk It you ort kctl- 
ing. let ut motch our prowptetk with your 
property.

CaBTKSME*F(# A T T m T " 

M ARY SUTER
267-6019 or 217-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
WOULD YOU LIKE?
o ntet two bdrm home, fopd corpettd 
hvif>g rm« pretty kit. oo 3 ocftt ot kmd 
OH h r  bhiy I13J0B. It M  theh hurry 
thiB eno won’t Mnt long.
WHY RENT?
when you con poy anty $1.000 coih ond 
move Into thi« 3 room homo, no more 
monthly rent poymohts. Mutt bo MOh by 
<»ppointmtnt only
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
cote Cleon 3 bdrm brith trim homo, 146 
both«. good «ltt corpolod llvtno rm, lerto 
kit ont dining oreo, lorKtd irord. oil 
gor end «terogo. See now.
WALK TO
WoiKingtea School from fhi« cut# ro-dong 
7 bdrm and don homo, good «lerage Can 
bo bought ter little down ont low menlK-
ly payment«.
DO YOU \

Jock
Shoffer

2000 Rirdwell 263-8251

Coahoma Winner 
In 60-54 Tab

GOOD INCOMC 
to«o. Irg )  bdin

15« f  6Th —  3 bdrm«, don rerpot. 
Ilio lenco, 1 mo «lorogc bulldtng«. 
4'6% lean.

R R O e iR TV  nagr
Irg )  bdim heuid t  4 ooh 

all m deed oar«d., ^ «  twin Apt« 
bring In *JW me Owntr livdo m 
heu«o Fetontiot Imamo *454 n*.
N’Ce 1 BDRM B gnr, good tend, 
corner lot, *5050 —  *M) dwn phn 
cMnWg.

INDIAN HILLS, Irg 3 bdimt. t  pri
vate ottico, IW both, paneled den, 
w earner trpi, kit bum m«, Wq eorv 
try, rot. ek, 1 car gor . Ilio terne.
HOME RHONE ....... ...........  3*7 514?
JU AN ITA  CDHWAY ............. 3*7 2344
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............  363 30«
B. M k EESE .........................  367*335
B ILLIE  R ITTS .......................  3*3 1*57

REEDER & ASSOC.

WANT OUT?
on «omo ocreoge ot your own, N your 
lomHy Mrgo do you need mere room? 
Then « « «  Ihit I  b ^  hama, large carpet. 
to  living rm. big country kit with lorga 
utility rm. 2 both«, but «eoli that «  net all 
II ol«o ho« 0 torgo family room, total 
price only t l 6 « 0  AI«o It you wont mere 
lend wo hove «amo mero ocreoge. No 
oddro«» givon Coll tor oopeinimoni now.
4 ROOM HOME
in CeoDeme ntor Khoel pricod low «m>u I4 
moke a goad homo tor «omoono.
ONLY $16.000
•or IM* Kentwood brkk homo, good liid  
(O-attod llvina rm. kit ho« ber er»d even 
ond rorrgo. den or tomlly rm. 14« both« 
with d r«««Ino tobir. covered potio. Iwo 
cor gor. Egulty boy with low inl«r««t. 
So« by oppi
NEEDS REPAIR
ond point, walk le «hopping cantor, 3 
bdrm home with good «iie living rm, din
ing rm. utility rm. good locetien con bo 
boubbl tor only *SJI«.
CUTE HOME
hOk low down poyhWfH ond tow monthly 
poymtntt. corppttd living rm« gogd kit 
ond 3 bdrmA Hurry to %m.
COLLEGE PARK
J bdrm brick homo, corpoted, 14« both«, 
oeed ctotot« throuoneut, kit with even 
and reno«, ott per, toncod yard orm 
pot«. Egutty buy

HAVE A HOME FOR SALE —  LIST 
W ITH SUTER G ET IT SOLO

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y h a r d e r

JOY DUDASH 3*7«*3I

\ lf le i son

I

points, 15 assists and seven 
steals Sidney Wicks topped 
Portland wiGi 31 points.

Milwaukee, which established 
the presious rectird of 26 
straight victorlee last .season en 
route to the l e a ^  title, was 
pac'cd by Oscar Robertson’s 29 
points Kareem Jabber, the de
fending scoring champion and 
current leader, chipped in with 
25 points for the Bucks.

Phoenix, beating New York 
for the first time in nine at
tempts at Madison Square Gar
den, got 24 points from Neal 
Walk, 23 from Zennls Layton 
and 21 apiece from Connie 
Hawkins and Dick Van Aradale. 
Dick Barnett topped the KnicKS 
with 25 points and WaH ^'razier 
had 24, 19 in the final period 

Spencer Haywood returned to 
Detrott, the d ty  where he star
red in hiah sc4xx>l and college, 
and fired In 31 points and 
grabbed 14 rebounds, pacing 
Seattle’s victory over the Pis
tons. Detroit’s Bob Lsnier took

Tbe triumph was the ninth In 
16 starts for Midland. Hobbs, 
usually a power in New Mexico 
circles, dropped back to 2-2 

Garv Brewster waxed warm 
for the Bulldogs, scoring 37 
points.

9 t •
FORT STOCKTON -  Odessa 

P e r m i a n  measured Fort 
Stockton, 80-45, for its eighth 
win in 10 assignments here 
Tuesday night.

ChariM Swedberg had If 
points for the Panthers. The 
defeat was only Fort Stockton's 
second in nine assignments.

Hawks To Oppose 
Westerner Quint
Howard County JC plays 

return game with Western 
TexM in Snyder at 7;$8 o’clock 
this evening.

The Jayhawks defeated the 
Westerners, 76-71, here earlier 
this moath but had to wo 
hard.

HC la 11-4 on tbe season.

ASPERMONT -  Coahoma 
powered its way to a 60-.‘>4 
victory over Apsermont here 
Tuesday night. '

Roland Beal had 17 points and .
Donnie Buchanan 12 for the I 
Bulldogs. Kcfiny Campbell led'
A.spermont with 14 

Apsermont eked out a 53-51 
victory in the boys’ B game,, 
despite a 23-point effort by Jody ,
Rennet! Cliflnn Kolb and Mike:
English each had 13 points fori 
A.spermont m that outing. i 

The Coahoma boys' and girls’ ! eha ar^a sroker
teams are entered in the Robert 
Lee Tournament, which gets 
under way Thursday.

COAHOMA IMI — Oenniio Buchonon 
S-3-13; Roland Bool 6-5-17: Stevo Stone 3-3-6; Torry Stioter 3-2*; Rroddlo Franklin 1-0-1; Jot Elmore 4-1-*; Mork Mllllkon 3-B6 Total« *611-60 A5RERMONT (54) — Cul Moore 1*10; Eugono Jthmon 1-66; Konnty Comoboll 63-14; Rr««lon KoR> 1-64;
Arthur Johnson 3-3-?; Jam «« Aliug 1-3-4; 
iohnnr Johnson 1-14; Sklpoor Llphon 
1-G3 Total« I623-64.Coahoma 13 3? 43 60Aseermont * 30 33 54

506

EAST 4th ST. 

267-8266

Snyder Is Winner 
Of Own Tourney

Kill would !>• |utt pvrf^ct for you. SpOC 
lous llv rm. Mg dirtrig ond empie %trg, 
boowtifwf cfpt thfu-eul. control otr, gor, 
tilo ftrico. equity roownoDie or moy be 
reflnoncod
AN UN EX C C LLCD  VIEW AND PRI
VACY t% yourg etben you movt irrto tt>it 
DoouflNI 3 bdrm. 7 bth homo, m p  dir>ir>g 
oroo. bH-in kit. flropl, dtX corporl. refrig 
oir. $3Yrd0Q.
SOMEONE will buy tKis 3 bdrm Kom« m 
tho Elbow-PorMft k K dt«t becousc it's
outsido tKo city, stts on V> ocro, corpotod. 
It's tt>o nootost Kouso on the mk(, Kos 
ottochod gor. It moy os well bo you. 
owner will flnonco to right person,
$I2«300
BARGAIN COUNTER SPECIAL; We hove 
3. 2 bdrm homos. $3S00. $3000 ond $IS0O 
or toko oil 3 for $7000.
U lb  Estes .....................................  BI74AS7Ddt Austin ........    3(3̂1473

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph 267-2867

(VA550N ADDITION, brk. 3 bdrm. den. 
lormai liv rm «erne rorpet, 14* ceramic 
both«, bul'l In even ronge, corpe1-««rg. 
reaeonobir eouity, *11* ma.
PARKMILL. 3 Irg bdrms. 1*4 bih«, 11» 
rm, «eoarote dm rm, lem« erpt, Irg « « I I  
eouipp^ k't. Mt m oven-iong*. dlslnwasn- 
er disposal, sm rm con be used os etc or 
hobby rm. dbi gor, poll«, bik barbecue, 
51640*
3 STORY b r k . 4 bdtm, «erne corpet, 
1 Iviy bath diessmg rm. nice kit., l e v ^  
cabinets, total Elec. Ouett house tl4.5ia.
SPACE * CONVNTS ter Ifg fomlly. f*d 
brk Cori«ity cipid. 3 nke »17« bdrms. 
3 both«. Irg ponetird den. Bit In even 
rot>ge. dW gor. estio stig *|4.5(B. 
r o w  ARDS HEIGH 15 —  Spne. 3 bdrm, 
lovely ca'pet. kq llv room, den, ted burn- 
mo tiiepi. 14« both, peed ihg . Imlde- 
dut, «17.MO leial.
DOROTHY HARLANO .............
LOYCE D EN IO N  .....................
M AR7EF WRIGHT ..................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN
PHYLLIS COX ...........................

3*749*5 
3*3 4545
*636431 
367 7333 
3634235

McDonald

SNYDER — Snyder defe.-Ked 
Lubb(x1c Dunbar, 74-57, lo win 
the championship Ln thie Canyon 
Reef Basketball Tournament 
here Saturday night.

Irving hurried by HereftM'd, 
80-66. to capture third place 
while Big Spring dalm ed 
consolation honors by turahig 
back Lubbock Estacado, 76-87.

Four Snyder players were 
named to the all-toumament 
sQuad. They were Tommy 
Washington, Dub Preston, Kent 
Hondey and Jerry Brooka.

Other all-stars chosen in
cluded Robert Wallace, Bii 
Spring; Gary Howard a 
Larry Ctdlina, both of Dunbar; 
Van GarneTi BrownfMd; David 
Johnson and James Scott, both 
of Irving; and Keith Kitchons, 
Hereford.

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-6008

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

R E A L T Y

Onic. »I» 7611
Home 167 4097 . 363 3460 

O id «t Reolior In Tdsim

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R E N TA L S -V A  B FHA REPOS 

WE N EED  l is t i n g s

CHRISTMAS CUTIE
budget term«, 3 bdrm, corpel, «ep «pace kll-dining. Only 573 per mo.

BIG ComtoitobI«, 6 bdtm, 3 both, den,¡VACANT TODAY tormol dining. Segoiote bor, fhept» «. » „ „ „  m(I 4 bdrm. 3 both, new
Icrptd. lattlg. mr, tom Met. coveted pgmt and corpet Moke reo«onaMe otter patte. 3 cof.cgtpert. Lrg 1<A ocie lot.|a»„ ond *I75 per mo.Low 540'l, IMI a«tl.KENTWOÒO Chotmlnq 3 bdim, d?n. ..v.^/^ éulltdn rawgggedwdlWwewtwr-fotb. di*p 1WL7 IVlLf.Carpet. IW Bptb, dW eoi perl. Except..! bdrm, I both home» on Purdue In tteoiL Kmtny redackd. Coileg« Pork. Coed buy* — low monthlyKENTWOOO a«6. dIr. 3 bdtm, 1*6 both*, ippyinent*.Carpet. KIt-dgn comb Nke yd. Peyml. |
VwSM. den, both. wM loroted, conctete CUS'TOM BUILT 
Midi *»nc«. ttrg, litJtO, *500 down, 
t  BDRM brk, crpM, t  btht. ctntrol htof- 

fnctL tor. I i m  Bh, Iff? me. 
lOfUM« tfining, remoBei

illJI
tieet-oir. lot. crpt, goF.
R E M O O E L E O -F H A  B VA 

Approi. 3 Mp*. Batpce Itt Pint. 
Military tt  0* • *4.00 Ld*( Month 

BOttM, b ^  llv room, Irf  bdrm*.
Iwotp ir, inod, dbi

im.
crpt, near ll a b ^ l  bIh, crp

1 kin. tdr.

3 bdrm, 3 both heu«« In Cellegt Pork. 
Beamed ceinngb. levely end unu«ubl.

16 ACRES
with 3 bdrm. 3 both brick houte. Bern* 
ond terming equipment. C-oed viater. See 
to opprectete.

.^¡MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
gor. W ocre* level end In culitvatlon, lovely '3 Mbtn brick hotne. toor rgnM unit«, ................................. I, 3K downSet«,

John Eckley ...............  283-1448
Ernest P itm e n ............8IM178

\

tmoH ttore-stetlen tvtM bMg. ond owner cdiYy.
E LLEN  e Z Z E LL ....................   }*7-7IBS
PSCOY MASStMLL ....................
W ILLIAM  M AR TIN  ..........................» * 4 7 »
C EC ILIA  ADAMS ......... ................
GORDON M YR ICK ..........................W4B54

^



Want-A(l-0-Cram
BUSINESS O K D

ill''—  ■
' APPLICATIONS NOW BEING

W R IlE  YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pl«a»a publish my W ant Ad for 6 con

secutivo days beginning .................................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should read ................................................ ................................................

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE fO 
O FFER THEM?

ACCEPTED

for Lubbock Avalanche Journal 
Newspaper distributor in Big 
.Spring. Applicants must post 
cash bond and be resident of 
Big Spring area. ' Inquire 
writing P. 0. Box, Lubbock, 
Texas, c/o Circulation Dept

BUSINESS SERVICES

Season’s Greetings from
ELECTROLUX

America’s largest selling vac
uum cleaners.

Free Free Free
Service Delivery Gift Wrapping 
Ralph Walher, 267-8078. 263-3809

INSURANCE
I AUTO * FIRE * LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
, PAY PREMIUMS 
i MONTHLY
' Phone 26.3-6202 P.O. Box 2151 
! C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
I 2100 11th Pi. Big Spring, Tex.

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Dec. 15, 1971

DIRECTORY OFI SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIKKtTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUS1NFS8K8- íñOOFERS-

PCTTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE

Strvict AnywherrAnylimt 
t07 Coliod 2M442; UàMUt

COFFMAN ROOFING 
300 Eott 34th M7*54it

OFFICE SUPPI.Y-
THOMAS TY P E w a iTE R O A F  
101 Moln

SUPPLY
I*r-U2l

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Alsa Fraee Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R M. Marqaex 267-7587

REA L ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

DISCOUNT
0 «  MataaMK M SiMfe

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
8I1I W. Hwy. M263 4544

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS 

Service
SiMMt. M l* « I «  hMM tap* a«tkt. 
CB radiM. inlwcamt.

710 East 4th

RENTALS

MAKE TRAILERS READY 
FOR JAN. 1st UGHTING 

REQUIREMENT
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tail 
lights, etc. Mechanic on duty if 
you want the job done.
WE.STERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE
_____  504 JOHNSON

B SMALL

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6

APPLIANCES, OTP*. Inwn¡mower«,  «nmll h.rn>t<ir«
I ihfhltoker’» FIk It Shop, a »/ Abromi. 5o7T9%6

FOR RENT to coupio: nict two bodroom 
wnfurni$htd in the country. Coil 399-4770.
3 BEDROOM, BATHS, plumbed, 230 
wirinp-rqnoe ond dryor Ownor will 
turniih point ond hotf month freo rent 
YI04 Winston Apply 1N7 Winston.

FOR LIG H T oroding 
or Oder, coll 367-I9S0

4 k with motor

m a u l  t r a s h  Of movt lorpt oppllonces 
ond furnlturo. onytimp betwoon 9 004:00. 
Coll 163 0593
AUTHORIZED SERVICE on G E. pr.d 
Hotpolnt Also repoir oil ithor nwPts 
In oppllonces. Refrioerotors, ronges,
dishwoshers, disposols ond control
hooting otmI cooling. AM work guoron- 

_  , toed Coil 347-1111. Weston Myrtck.
7 BEDROOM MOUSE, wo«lwr ofMl dry.r J ¿ ) T s  -  CLEANED -  Mowtd.

CLEAN ATTR ACTIVE. 7 ond tlirtr 
rooms, on# bo4h. noor Bose. $75 
$15 Coil 367 7430 Or 367-4097

connections, retnoerotor. stove, fenced 
water and gos pold, tOO, 3105 Scurry, 
363 3591. 363 6400

rerr>oved, bockhoe work, sopttc tanks 
instolled Coll Tom Lockhort. 367 7453. 
399-4713 or Arv4n Htnry. 393-5331

Mise. FOR RENT B7 EXTERMINATORS E-5

.PRIVATE TRAILER Spoca ovalloMa. .„»o 
I lorge lot, chom imk fence, couple only, aaix 
no Children 363-6944 or 363 3341

SPECIAL $9 9 5 -THROUGH 5 rooms, orw 
yeor guorontoe. roochos Free termite 
nspertlon A ond O Exterminotors. 363

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
iPAINTING PAPERING E l l

B l

BY OWNER 
All new in.side, 3 bedroom. 1

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

FOR REN T— Cslonidl Baouty Strap, t ill  
Scurry, coll 366-3519 In Odesso

PROFESSIONAL PAINriKCa, toping 
beddtno «proved ocoua* oi ceiiino. oil 
work guoronteed. troo estioKiles. Woyno 
Dugon, 367-6564.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

I P A I N T I N G .  PAPERING. THamg.
C  ponaling. tapalng, cauingt. Udatng ond 

rmradalino AM lot» walcoma, trat
aclimata, loyyayt w M tr rotta. OaRaalo

BS
nap LOVELY FURNISMBD Aportmant Jbath, den, fireplace, shag Car-ja,aroomy. corpatao. .aoaher connactran. 

great neighbor-pet thru-out,
hood 114 000 Call 267-2421 r e d e c o r a t e d  dorogt opon-

fore 5:00, 267-5864 after 5:00 to 14«  ruoo»u

STATED M EETIN G  Slokad 
Piami Lodo, No SN A F ond 
A M  Evary 2nd orM 4fh 

■ Thufjdov, 2:30 p.m , > d  and 
AAoin Vliitort WtNoma.

Oovid Yot«-. w  M.
T R Morria, Sac.

Motonlc Lodgt

Dacorotort, 26’ A54»

( ARPCT CLEANING E l l
BROOKS CARPETUpnaltlary. I I  yaort 
tiparianca In Big Spring, not a tidatina. 
Frra astlmotai 907 Eoftt I44n. coti 262 
7»20

see.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood

267-2991

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — f'ur-| 
nLshed or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heal — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage.I OFF; 1507 Sycamore 

Pho: 267-7861

KARPET KARE, Corpat-uptraUttry
rieoninq. Btgalow Im tit;^  trotrradSTATED M F E Tik ir  a i«c ...L—. ritontnq. ntgaiow in,rn\n*STATED M EETIN G  Big Spring co« Richord C. TIramoK 167

*** R A M. Third taji Attar S:XI. 26247»7.
ThurMoy toch month, 7 :2 0 -------------— ---------------------------- -----------------------------
p m.

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

FOR RENT FurnIMwd oportmanl. OOfj 
I Rimnat». inguirt ot North Aportmanl. 1 

no cMIdrtn, no patv  |
tl BEDROOM g a r a g e  Aportmcni. nica! 
I location, carpal dropat. on bill« pok). I 
too 267 7S66 or 167 7041 '

0  L. NdBori. H P.
__ Ervin DorVal. Sac

STATED M E E TIN G  Big Spring 
Lodgt No 1140 A F and A.M 
tvary III and 3rd Thuridoy, 
7: 20 pm  Vltitera «yalcoma 
M M Dagraa Mondoy, Dac. 
30

G. C. Glatin. W M 
M L Ronay, Sac. 

2I»t ond LoTKOtlar

STFAMMNP.R
Nawatt Mathod ot Catpat ilaanino

LOOKS BFriTKr
LASTS nCTTER 

KAl.LY Cl.F

/  / . . /  ■

Attend the CHRISTM AS Open House at 
B A R N EY TO L A N D  VOLKSW AGEN
DECEMBER 16, 17 AND 18— 2:30 P.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

REGISTER FOR

FREE
CASH DOOR PRIZES D A ILY

REFRESHMENTS DAILY FROM 2:30 P.M. TO 8:30 P.M. PLUS GRAND 
PRIZE DRAWING SATURDAY, DEC. 18th, FOR FREE USE OF A 1972 
VOLKSWAGEN FOR 2 MONTHS.

BE SURE TO COME BY AND REGISTER AND LET US SHOW YOU 
W HY VOLKSWAGEN IS THE NO. 1 SELLING IMPORT CAR IN 
AMERICA TODAY.

W A R R A N TY
24,000 MILES OR 24 MONTHS, NOT 12,000 MILES OR 12 MONTHS.

RESALE
VOLKSWAGEN HAS CONSISTENTLY HELD ONE OF THE HIGHEST RESALE 
VALUES, COMPARED TO ORIGINAL VALUE, THAN ANY AUTOMOBILE.

LIFE  EX P ECTA N C Y of a VOLKSW AGEN
IN 23 YEARS, APPROXIMATELY FOUR MILLION VOLKSWAGENS HAVE 
BEEN SOLD IN AMERICA. TODAY, 9 OUT OF 10 ARE STILL IN USE AND 
STILL SAVING MONEY FOR THEIR OWNERS.

PREDICTION
SOMETIME IN 1972 THE BEETLE WILL BECOME THE MOST POPULAR 
SINGLE MODEL AUTOMOBILE EVER MADE, IN THE WORLD, WITH PRO
DUCTION OF OVER 15 MILLION VEHICLES.

W H Y  S E TTL E  FOR LESS?

Barney Toland Volkswagen
2114 W EST THIRD PHONE 263-7627

RKAI.I.Y Cl.FANS
Righi In Your Hama Or Otite»
Call Today -  267-630« 

GOOD HOUSKKK.KPING

¡W OM AN'S COLUM N

icHILD CARE

J  C R C H A N D I S I

J-31 HOUSEHOLD G(X>D6 L4
s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e
Spring Commondtr-y M

5 ¡LI .»Y«..Mom>oy <md pry H KLDING

•NOVA DEAN SOI.D MINK”
NICELY FURNISHED gproga oporl 

lm«nt, l4to<ri 009 or two pooptt. no pots. 
, - , .0. PunnolR

POSSIBILITIES UNLIMITED j pooms oñti hot̂  o«i bttu poid
for the growtng fomity A home w W  |i$ «roHily ApcMy l(M>4 Wost >4. 363

tko 4th Monday ooch month. 
VfoHors wo kamt.

T C. Morris. E C. 
Willord Sullivon. Rfc

E24

SPECIAL NOTICES
rm to room ' I  Mno tilt  bdrn», 2V, j j f  

both, iMuga rmir b »m ,, M I botti tuB ,
ond «howpr, his and hors wolk-m FURNISHED OR unfurnishod opori 
r»os«ts ) Comgktoty corpoted ond 'nent* Ont to thrAt bodrooms blllti 
(fropod Lvty oH-otoc kit loHn lomily poM, 160 IO up Offkt hours 1 0 (^ 0 0  
om In ashwood po^lng. wood tlregl 763 ’I I I .  South ond Aportments, Air Bo\r| 
C km  dfs to potFO and fned bk yd '̂ ood. ________
I ,o r  gor Emy tarm». SUI mo . . . Aportmant. bill« poid

PATTON W ELDING Sarvica. ottar 4 20 
ond waakand« Old Son Angalo Htvy 
Coll lU-4971

EMPLOYMENT 
HELP WANTED, Male

FMA piA|>^tits OC# offe<9d for solo 
to 9<r»hfwd pcjMhr?Mis wHhout ra
gni d to the ptoH>^ttve puichmot's 
rote, colora oeod or ntillorwl oilgfn.

nkeds^ so m íT'work
bM-nom i. n, room, dm.

Th í^tS r. a«iob ond prka oilow« tar 
radoing te your dacor Lo aq ^  I ^tiacoo'il « rnmpnny 267 2ft1 HUNTING IS O » arrat ,TJ, I
67SI7 loan J i« l  S1C0 monthly <;f.vrRAi PNC ond Ivin m -i u-a*| |o\rtino privota ootij ,  m. aoch oorty'

. c Í mtÍ »  a A u n o »  ® ' *' •'7 P®*4 raiarvotlom only Eug>nt and ioy
S K I P  Ir  A  H O P  26’ «. 7 iMllla- Ofpno C «IS 292 n K

to Golrad «ct» ■ PonchY R o m t^ "  2 tFA N  a t t r a c t i v e  ooa badroom|?T 1*7 7 _  ______
¡22* *r2 j2 ll"on d dríooT .'ü ’" ' " ' ' '  ' ’“V tr - t  C-ntm | WF M U S r 'm T 6a ?00 Vonotura icon«

-  - ' l í r . Y . . . ” -  "*
M A K E  O F F E R .  G O L I A D  ------------------------ . . .  --------------------- --- 7 ^ , ___________ ___ „ „  „

Mam ra o 1 k,„ . «a- i-  « .t  at.c tara I o « , |  , 1,-1 :
Wn. Rar Slot at |

JOB OPFNING ter preminant cuatsdiol 
and molnlonanca werkor, rattranot ra 
owatlad Por datoli«, rontoct l  R Dutm 
topar intandant. G r o d y Indapondtnl 
Vhool Olttrlrt. Star Roott. Lanoroh 
TaiO«. 4S6144S
WAN1ED YOUNG nian lar Bailar «O 
pertvnllv CoR 26 7 6379 9or omolnliiianl

KEBP CHILDREN In my hema. 
11*4 Eoit ISNi. 26247*1
EXPERIENCEO. 
bdbV'tlt: hour.
RttaratKa«

M ATURE

BABY SITTIN G  —  I ran mg. »aalinighta- 
»atkand«. 262-4Bf1 or 267 1249 oNar 4:«B

12 cu n  FRIGIDAIRE refrig.. 
»M2J6 Sood condition ................ |99.95

30 in TAPPAN gas range, real

ENGLISH GIRL
l l l l  Lanroilar, 162-1'Ä » 6», my
BABY SIT —  Yo«/r harnt. iPtytma 4T7 
Waat Ith Call 267-714S _________

I.AUNDRY SERVICE J-S
NICE IRONING, "tor Wabb. SI M doian,
«rill pHk up 267-M M ______________

nice

IRONING DONE —  SI »  mlaad doian
Coll S62499B _________________

HELP WANTED, Female F-l

OO IRONING —  P*rk up o"d da'hrar 
II  7S doian 63 67a_____________________

BABY SITTER  coma to tha •>aw«o. 5 
day« 0 waak. 9 20 ta S 10. coll 2612616

MEI P WANTED. Mlw. r-i

tKWING J 4

............................ 179 95
30 in. NORGE range, less than 
2 yrs old ..........................  d 9  95

12 in B6W ZENITH 
portable ..........................  $69 95

Late model MAYTAG washer,
I  mo. warranty ............  $149.95

One 23 in. RCA Color TV. Ute

M E R C H A N D I S E  L i M E R C H A N D I S E  L

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  L 4 M I S C E U A N F X I U S  L -1 1

POR EASY, oulek carpet doenlng rant 
Btactric Ihom ^eer enly 6169 per day 
with pwretio«*« at Blue Luitr*. Big 
Spring Hardware.
BROTHER SEWING Mochin«« No hi- 
t«ra«l on poymanH All mortiino« «otv- 
Iced. «3 IB  Steven». 1*69 Naval*. 262̂  
2297

OLYMPIA t r a m p o l i n e s  Brond new 
tartery lecand« SlIgM pohit hb- 
perteetton». Hug* dl«co«pit«l FlnoncWB 
OYOllibl«. Bonk Americerd. MoWer- 
choro* Cell Mr Adorn«, cattaci. 214 117. 
6IW  Dotto«, Texo« Sevan doy« untN 
*:(B o.m

DECORATINGP I A N O S ,  O R G A N S  V %

DON’T WATT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRI.STMAS

BUY NOW

SEWING AND Altarotlen dona Coti Mra m o d e l ........................................ $199.1«
Rodar Atkinton. 2624112______________ '
a l t e r a t i o n s  -  M E N S  W o n ^ «
Work ouarowtaaB. M7 Rwtmttt. Alka

schsf $ rms and bath 
SChoo!« $65 mp 
MURRV*

HEX ON CAR POOLS'
Forsoo S4h bus o* tfont 'tr 6 rms. 
3IQ ft lot II  000 rosh or«d take
over tS.OOO loon

GREAT EQUITY BUY
raoed «huttar« odd« chorm to Big 
Kitchan «Hth ptanty ot ccBlnat« and 
pantry 2 ntca hdrm« ( 1 « kino»lial. 
cor pat dropad Cor, «trg. yd« tned 
Totol pmt tlOS IT'S BRICK, TOO

REAL VALUE HERE
<!• dwr> to good cr) exposed beom«

1 »Mr. I ■ ' 7 -  »n r .-¡hip. line«
Loan n .a n ' 367 674s 367 5630

People of Di.stinction 
Live Elegantly At

CO RO NADO  
HILLS A P l S i

1 3 & 3 Bed« opm /
Call 267 8500

Or Apply to MGR dl APT 26 
Mrs Alpho Morrtson

TIIK CARLTON HOUSE ~

BEFOftE YOU Buy or Bertew yourl 
A ImtEFfKtff CovprOQ« see

Heav7

BOOKEEPER 
Male or Female 

experience,

Riog«.
guaran 
363 331

m e r c h a n d i s e

excellent POtiS, PETS, FTC. *r?,115 Main

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-521»

wii«on « '73* Mom niensurate with ability.
I St an* 747 6144
TO Yl AND Blu S<K»no « only exriusivei 
Toy $f<Ht Horrs^nwned ond ope«oted —  
bv 7Ar ond MrA ft.->b E Wilson 1000 
Fifventh Blo«e 367 9015

working condition, salary c o m -
-----------  vith abil“ '

267-2536

Botten Tarmar IREGISTERED
py?y*\."S£* *» w> 9y MAYTAG Washer, good, clean,

no« Boll.ngtr, 361̂ 2926 --------i____ j  “  R «  IK
Garmon Shaphard “ «TM  ...............................................

BALDWIN PIANOS
Pull Lina at Beldtrin Organa

WHITE MUSIC Ct).
807 Gregg 263 4187
MI'SM AL INSTRII. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Comoony- The Pono 
Shap." New and amd hutrwnont«. 
•ueolta«. ropdh mm Croo. 261 (R71

Mist ELLANhUIUS L-ll
ANTIQUES. GREATLY reduced 
cohlital, cmh reptatar, ptane «tool, 
bobv bed. couch, 6B6 Scurry

China
hutch.

GARAGE SALE 4BI2 Olkon Bunk bad«, 
picfitc tabla, clathat. dMMran't Beaks.

AKC

Bollingtr,
"s o l id  aihlta

Tha TARS (T t tm  AM tha RatordaEl 
•nuM lika ta ontwunct thot it you dtn't 
ttov» lima to da yotir Holidgy dKorating 
lat ony ktnd) w» «rlll da H. The cast wM 
b# vary «moli and watt ««onh It Yau 
■mrtf turnish your ewn dacerotlng m »  
tarMIt. Wtth your parmlttien wa wNl 

tanra et tur Mantolly Ratordad «a 
hatp M . H aw do ttMs g «noN sMn «MM 
M R<̂  Oh tha thinok Mat «at dacarotst 
2 .? ! "  dacRTotad by Bit
TARS ot R »  Mantotly Retardad. ' IMr 
w a  ¡taermotlon plaaae cab 1623043 ar

SALE
Velvet—value to $15 06 yd., now 
12.61, $4 00 and $5.00 yd., Fake 
Fur — value to $11.90, now $3.51,
Antique Satin. 75 certs yd.. Up-
"  .................................. .........  $ 1. «

HvMan, dlningjiil Bit In dHhraoshar, Fu.nirhad end UnhiinKhad Apmh.ianH 
ovtn-eonor and '»tria  Cantrot haot. Rrhigatalad OIr, coipat dinpa«. pool. 
Muga caromlc both. Rad brkk Only 7v Ce*^. «m har«. d<ya<t. co. do.Is.

2401 Marcy Dr 263-6186

FRI-kSH
T()MAT()K-Sn

Huge

SPREAD OLT IN THIS
5 roomy home Corpeted. nkt b<o 
kit. Wolk to oti schools. LO-^wn. 
orice cut . under $lr000 $7S me.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Nka Sound S rm*. caromlc both 
Ratrig oIr Tolol onH 96100. Lo farm«.

NEAR WASHING’TON
Sound, huge 3 bdrm home. Family 
sire kit ond btt-lns goiors Every 
woH solid closets ond strg $9500.

KENTWOOD BRICK
rorpTted. dropeda extra Iro kH ond 
den combined 3 tile b ^ s  Nice yd. 
patio iviy view Dbl gor . . .
equity buy. $150 pmts

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

too I om ester
28.1-2450

KKNTWiKID 
APARTMENTS 

Furnl.shed & Unfiirnislird 
I and 2 Rednxim 

Swimming PihiI, TV Cahle 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fast 25th St.
(Off Rirdweli l4ine) 

287.5444
UNFURNISHED APTS B4

254 Lb. 
Everyday

Brown’s Trading Post 
^cross from VA Hospital 

LOST *~FOlIND

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

puppla« and framnóat i . ani brad tamola 
G«4 0 whila «hapha-i! Ilka «cana on long- 
«traat «orlo« tor ChrHtmo» Coma «aa 
ol Bota« All Whita Kannai, Martton, 
Ta«c», 912B15-41II ___________
AKC GERMAN Shaphard puppy, ona 
-rata NN. Vatarlnory n«omlnad. lärm« 

tor mlllfory paraonngl. MMIond. «94 «IM
IRIS’ PDOOLE Porlor-Groomlno. «up- 
olla«, puppla« and «tud. 403 Wa«t 4th 
Coll 263 1409 or 262 7900_________________

VISITING SANTA

holstery fabric and vinyl, 
and $2.M yd.
MICKIE S 2205 SCURRY

l»OriDl E '•UFS. 7 
rggHftrad. « «  293SSS6

mo’es.

KENMORE portable dishwasher, 
late modd, good COOd. . .  $79.95 (T«a« am ma Rafardaai
WHIRLPOOL Washer.
clean .................................  KO.O»;!*«**«'' l»ur» 6:0« p.m.-9:« DJh.
.TC-KTtm u ia  1 _  W, ChrHtmoj Ev*. Tha chorga will b« tIJOZENITH 18-in. portable visit (Not cmmi Tha soma «fbi
R/U7 T i t  a ji« M '2»Yt candy to tha chUdran. It you «rt«h

...................................  $4® .W lor tha S4mtp to ghM o am  you mu«t

Nice, clean. WHIRLPOOL 'Vh.’1l,w :r*,H ..'ir2'TUS^
lihe AAeafoftv Netardid.

•OOKS 1$ CENTS. MogoiineSa comks. 
Buy, trade or seM Open to go to 6 A . 
M o hd o yf^u  Soturdoy 1011 Lancaster.

PURE HONEY 
FOR SALE

COM PLETE eO O O lE  oroomino 96 0QI 
and up. Coll Mr«. BtounI, 161-2M9 tor I
ooooli

up. cot 
iwtmont

EXFC SFCY -  hvy skills, exper .. $400 
CASHIER —  oood coshler eMoer tMS 
BKKR. —  Top ikK, ser yrs wrk bock*

0 4  qr-ound, excellent wrkg oend...............$40$

s t r a y e d ”  FROM~Coftarvllla. Gordon ASSEMBLY LI. -  5 *»y
fit/ o'^fo. 1* »rfonth biorr toco .......... .......... .................................. __________________
tllly coll Plaora contort Brodber-y i b k KR -  orav. axpr, lorol EXC ELLEN T AKC REGISTERED Chocoldta brown
B m ^ s ^ c n  -is4ni5 __________
" I ' l t S i i N A I  ................................................... 9400 Plut ter Chrl«tmo«. 263-2W^___________
- — -  ------------------------------------ _L_|SERV m g r . -  mu«t hova aiioar, B RITTAN Y SPANIEL popplat

IF YOU Drink -  If«  ypur b.i«lna«« ' banatll« Solory Eirallant
If you wont to

white..washer .............................  $49.95

STANLEY HARDWARE

INDOOR K tN N FLS . $1 50-$3 0$ o doy 
Heot ond otr. Aguorlum Fish I  Suppty. 
Son Anoele Mwy, 367-5690 _________

tram
______ _____ ______ _______oroven ond rhomolon stock, the tomtiy

stop. Its Alcoholicsi TRAII4RP _ im  tarai m  $4St* ! hunting doç. 363-16B3AnnnymouA- buAlness foil vtr»U6T t r a i n e e  —  irg locot co -----------------

— BUSINESS OP.
103 P e r m ia n  B ld g . 267-2535

? BEDROOM APARTM ENT. bHI« pold 
K l l  Runnel«. Coll tn. oppolntmant. 163

.SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

F  A R M S  ft R A M  I IK S A 5
4t0 ocre form, six lrrigot»on welts, 
twenty mile« A-'u*h of Si Lowrence 
R W Olo?«. 396 7345

‘ ‘L a n d  O p p o rtu n itie s ”

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
$7,000 BUYS MOTEL

F U R N i . S H E D  H O U S E D  B  5
CLEAN. TWO badreom "horrra! pratty ̂ '‘»isnce, 8% intCTest. Rented 
'orpai ond dropa«. 104 convon ^ 5 ^  |commercial building included.

INQUIRE MANAGER

NEEDED
A multi million dollar «nM« cempnny M

Nice Warm 
COATS and SWEATERS 

for your dog 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

203 Runnels 267 6221

TH E CLOTHING dorter. 
217-7««. W « buy-9011 

g lor «diro  lOmlly. C

904 Scurry,

ly. Opan 
Ihrouoh Solurdoy, 9.-«t-6;«0.

ouoiny
Tm

H 9.9«  Eo«lCATALINA auto ««o«har ..........

Wrlngar Type M AYTAG waatwr . . .  M9.9S
10-ln go« range .................................  «29.95
5-pc Sponlah dinette ........................  949.95
Lika new pertobla TV  «at .............. 249.95
Early Amaricon Recovorad Soto . . .  Vf.tS
New lO ra w r  chatt« .......................  5I9.9S
New Oak BOSTON Rocker« ............. «19.95

CHRISTMAS CASH: Sot in  about por- 
«Ignolur* loon«. CIC PInanct, l i t  

Jrd  PhotbPhon« 261-73W

T W. ALDERSON 
1710 Scurry Ph. 287-2807

A ^ E N T IO N : s a v e  money on nome 
^o n d  merchandise. Mony tomily items 
w  tftoota tram. Contoct me hr^t, 3Ó-

t o r  SALE: Wheolcholr ond oos 
cutotlng heater. Coll 353<l3i4.

clr*

DENNIS THE MENACE

$13$ month, no blltf 
Phnod« Reotty« 363-3450

paid.

R R FTTY  TWO bedmom furnished house 1 
two bodroom tumlshed, 0$. Smoll house,!

FARM S-RANCHES-ACREAGES coupl« _oratarrad,_ 267 2 W ______ ,
MIDWAY PD -  Nice 3 bdrm Iroma «  FURNISHED HOUSES Newly dec 
-rau«a New pain> imideraut, 510.000 nrolad. targe btdropm. garage, good 
n o r t h w e s t  -  at town. I milai, WitacatMn, no pet«, 267-75H. 
ocr«« «rllh good itucco hou«e. 97500 i ------------------  ------  ’ ----------

*' ^  * •"’ 1. *. 6  s BEDROOMblock bldg, tifjoo. l  A ond up 9900 A.
S C U M Y  ST -  6 rm«, tat, W a  plu, 4 MOBILE HOMES
rm op4, 2 cor gor. 910.500. Owner fl- 
lagaf#, $100$ dn
54« A_ eotturaiond, nrt-fanced, lot, «yo- 

A, divide 3 woy, G.l. 9 «  A.

267-8741

«eaklng o top nel<h, ctaon cut, ougia««lv« 
«ala«tnan to coll on motxta homa monu- 
forturtr« and hovol tialtar monulntutart 
in W n l Taira« ond Oktahon«, «alllna mul 
llpla Drodiict lino* Pittar «HMna anpar 
ienra hi «eIMng rango«, ralttaarolor« or 
Diunibing Sntaiy, conipnnv cor, ond «k 
nome«. Sand rgyunw to:

BOX B-718

419 Main—Downtown 287-8277
•lOIj^^HOl.D GtXipS 
2-pc. recovered Sofa Bed

GIBSUN & GONE
(Ota at High Rent DItlilctI

1200 W. 3rd 263 8S22

woihar, oantrol oir rondlttontng orM heot- 
ing, carpet, «trade tree«, fenced yord, 

. . . . . . —  ~  v«Yd mointohied, TV  Cable, oil bill« e*.
REAGAN COUNTY —  1 «action In form .rapt «tactrtclty pota.
tkcapl I«  A, 9 lrrl>,y«ll«, 1 mil« undar- 

■ -  Idea 2 bdrm, 7 both home,■round 
B M  A.

Coll U« Anytime 263-4909
FROM $75 

263-4544 26S-3548

................" c h iÄChànêÊ Hans ...............  267-S019ior i«i-2i4i.

COOK A  TAI BOT 
Offlet Pbo 267 2529 

J«ff PalAtar, Salua, 2$3 2628

Excellent tracta for Taxas Vet
erana — alee gnoü Fnrnis and

I l a r g e  f u r n i s h e d  tyyp bedroom 
irame, new antique turnNurt, wmhlng 
mochind, dryer, deep freeze. Coll 267-

Randies

F O R  Y O U R  A D .  

W I T H  T H E  B U Y E R S  

Coll 263-7331

ri.ASSIFIED ADVERTIS
ING IS IINIQIIR. It U the 
taly  med'nm with a prr sold 
aodlpiire. Rrariors seek ont 
the nassiried Ads. Don’t 
miss ant an this "ready (a- 
N y ” m arket Direct year 
Mies messages straight ta 
them with result • getting 
Classined Ads. Classified 
Ads Mtisfy the peaple's 
wants . . . fiam finding a 
last pappy, ta selling a mil- 
erty.

Care of Big Spring Herald

Uied M-ln CATALINA got range . .  (79.95
New Chrome S-pc dinette let .........  169.95
New unflnliEwd gun cabinet ...........  144,95
New 1-pc Mue bdrm «u lte ..............  51(9.95
New 2-pc Itvlno room «ulte .........  5119.95
U«ed SpIM Oak Otilo« 0««k .........  S79.95

In s t r u c t i o n _____ g

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
no ropMly hi ««xirt tbti«. AR- 
vtteron« Irolning. Pikport f«r 

1. Ere* Mecfiur«. 
ex. Rep., Box «(52.

Earn dtototno 
proved tor ve 
petti

Suite
Good Used 7-pc. ft 9-pc.
Dinettes w/New Chairs.

1 Used 3 pc. D inette...........$19.95
Complete, new bunk beds, $79.95{ We Buy Good Uaod Furniture 
Hospital b e d ..................... $36.001
2 pc. bdr. suite with box WALT^S

er lob or cottage. Et 
American 5clioot, W. T i 
Ode«Mi. Tex., 5(111(7.

FINANCIAL
CASH IM M ED IATELY. Will purchote 
«moll duantitle« of ony llited ttCKk The 
J  and E Slock Company, 267 2152 dov« 
or 267-7(7« wrening«.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

spring and m att.................$70.951

ÎÎL 'ÎS I.Î Î 'Â  FURNITURE CO.Used Cocktail ‘TW. or
lamp tables .................. $4.05 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt. $40.95 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-2631

COSMKTIGS
LUZIER'S PINE Co«metlcs CHI 

17214. 106 Eo«t 17th. Ode««a MorrI«
267

CHILD CARE

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY

EXPER IEN C ED  CHILD 
Wood, coti 2̂ 7 2W7

Core

1971 model ZIg Zog automatic. Moke« 
button hole«, «ew« on button«, darn«, 
patche, ond monogram«. $42.00 ca«h or 

1.441 payment« ot 56 31 per month.

I EX PER IEN C ED  CHILD core, day«, full 
r-nc, my home, IMN Satttai, 262-27M). ‘

CALL 267-5461

904 W. 3rd IIS-6711
Received over «htament new matt, and 
box «prhig« —  «pactal until «tack
reducad ........................  546.95454.95 6*1
Good «etaetton near and u*«d ttoc. hoot
er«.
Good «eleettan u«ad6 go«
New contatn^er^ wet btaek vinyl

WZ-«-

couch ond Ctiotr .................................  S99.W
New modem couch ond t  chair«, ftamhig
goM floral ...........................................  W9.«0
U«ad 2-pc. Soon. Ihr. room «ulta . .  IW.50 
New 7 ^ .  modarn bdr. (uN* «rWi
new bedding ...........................   tl(9.W
U«*d baby bed and mallrt««  ...........  51152

HUGHES TRADING POST 
ON W. M  »7-SMI

'8E$UISWU6rt1Wn6HrilO(l$E.aR.WllSMWIU
IM S  A F i n F i D u i A N D i a a a a a i a i i i g r K C F . '*

I 1.

71
70
70

’69

Big Spring C

M E R C H A N D

MISCE1JANK4

BIG P U R N ITU R I 
lea box*«. Lhaoli. 1 
de«k«. otaii aoro, « 
BABY BARGAIN’S 
ptavphi ond cor- 
boxo«. S and M cd 
Box, open Tundei
1 1  Solufody. l:(* -»

WANTED TO
WOULD L I K l  h 
letaohono, COH BI2-3
W ALT'« p u a n iT u  
for turnlturo. rofTi 
Coll 2 6 K n i.
PLEASE CAL^himltiiro.
Troding

twythB
d, ML

AUTOMOBIL
M O T U B C T C L V

1«66 SUZUKI _ .M  
fxcallant c o m Nw  
$47$ Of $$$! qW$f.

AUTO ACCHM
r e b u il t  ALTI6
617.95 1» .  OuWtan* 

ectrlc S M  BaolElectric_______
MOBILI BUM

See the 14x80 

fun baths, sb 
out, deluxe fi 

pliances set u 

in, any where 
$2200.

New 12’ M
50x12
00x12

Yarn MoBM M

RARTS-aai
INSURANCa— a

So* Jbnmy,

D&C
3910 W

263-4337
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REBATE

ILAR
PRO-

17

L-11
■rond IM« POMf Mt-

H! FlnoncMa ■rd, MotNr- •**«ct. }iFj|;.

IT WONT TAKE AN ACT OF CONGRESS T 0  GET YOUR MONEY. PAYABLE ON-THE-SPOT!

CARS AND DESCRIPTIONS ‘''"7 o \V A 7 .V "o ^L i^r"
O TH iR S  W ILL  

PRICE IT
MARSHAL POLLARD'S | 

PRICE FIGHTING SPECIAL
7 %  REBATE I 

IN CASH
N E T COST 

A FTER  REBATE
y y i MONTE CARLO, nialsaBBe blae with white vlayl tap, blae cloth lateriar, leaded with all the extras, factory 
■ A warraaty left $3995 $3767 $263 $3504

f j Q  PLYMOUTH Fury 11, red with white top, saddle laterlor, power steerliig aad brakes, factory air, aew nbber $2695 $2395 $168 $2227
9JQ  AMERICAN Horaet, 4-door, sky blae with blae latertor, 4-cyllader, ready to save yea dollars $2195 $1875 $131 $1744
97A BUICK LeSabre, 2-deor, loaded with Bolck's extras, mist greea srlth greet vlayl top, greea cloth iaterler, eae 
> "  «woer, hat teetory warraaty left, power steering aad brakes, factory air, astomatk transmissloa $3495 $3267 $228 <1 $3039

f y 4 MALIBU S8, Ime greea with saddle latertor, backet seats, loaded with power steertog, power brakes, fsetary 
* A air, has tochMy warraaty left. $4295 $3991 $279 $3712
6̂9 Fastbaek, taa with black latertor, one owaer, factory air coadlthHied S1525 $1486 $104 $1382

CHEVROLET Bd A t,  4-doar, aatomatic trannilsstoa, V-8 eagtoe, extra oke $ 595 $ 495 $ 35 $ 460
9 0 0  VDIUWAAEN Sgnareback, fire eagtoe red, black latertor, total owaer, factory air condittoned $1735 $1695 $119 $1576
9C7  BUICK Special, U ssr, factory air, aatomadc traaandsstoi, power steertog, power brakes, aew mhher, SOM 
Do blae with bine vtoyl Interior $1595 $1487 ' $104 $1383

9yj^ GREMLIN, red and white, red intwtor, new tires, local owaer, ready to drive $2195 $1874 $131 51743
9 0 7  CHEVROLET Blseayae, 44oor, saHd white with Mae latertor, aatomatic traasmtosloa, factory air $1595 $1280 $90 $1190
9 7A CHEVROLET Ktogsweod Stotloa Wagoa, 6-passeager, light greea with greea vlayl IMertor, aatomatic, 359 ea- 
■ U giae, factory air, power steertog, laggage rack $319$ $2987 $209 $2778

9|̂ Q CHEVROLET Inipala, 4-daar, dark brtsra. Mack toterlor, local owner, tOt steertog M ed, anxllUry lighting, 
D9  pawer BtMring, power brakes, factory air, haa factory srarraaty left, extra, extra alee $2595 $2354 $165 $2189

fAQ CHEVROLET Caprice, 4-door, dark brown with whit« vinyl roof, loaded srith the Caprice spdona, tt's sire to 
D9  pieaae $2795 $2486 $174 $2312

9 0 9  FORD Galaxie 5W, 2-door coupe, rad with black Interior, power steering, power brakes, factory air, local owner $2695 S2386 $167 $2219
9̂  CAMARO, Ught greea with greea farteftor, total oae owner, has factory warraaty left 52595 S2250 5158 $2093
9CD DODGE Charger, sold red with Mack vinyl top, aotomatk tranamtosion, power steertog, factory air, oae of Its 
DO ktod S1895 51795 5126 $1669

90g  CHEVROLET Bd AR, 44Uor, whHo with greea toterlor S1795 $1581 $111 $1470
9 0 7  CHEVROLET luvala, 2 door hardtop, beaatffd car to every respect, power steertog, power brakes $1895 $1787 $125 $1662
9 0 9  OPEL Rally, one owner car, 4 speed trsiPinlMliB. R ta itm jk U  aad hlack - 51550 $1487 $104 $1383
9 76  MALIBU, 44oor sedaa, karat oraage, MM WUte 8ap̂  omMMHI Vtoyl interiar, very law d f a # ,  lanied far 
• A drtvtag pkasnre, has factory warranty left, new n iln l Brea 5429$ $3880 $272 $3608

9 7Q CHEVROLET 4i-tM Pickap, tong whed baie, narrow bed, 4«peed traaanüarion $2795 $2688 $188 $2500
9 0 7  CHEVROLET Bd Air, while with tarqooise toterlor, antonutk traasmtosloa, V4  engiae 5159$ $1370 $96 $1274

4G
hd Rt«ardid>> N you dM'l

>omi It ymmKOfOttriQ M  »•Wl wv wit 
KttordM «•r-ÄdSr«Hd by Mt ddrddd • fm

N 1»MM3 ar

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
"WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS”

B yd., DOW 
yd., Ftke 
now 13.51, 
s yd.. Up. 
toyl, 11.«

">•*. comtci. ( 00 to é M. Loncdsttr

ON
. 267-2807
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Big Spring (Tfxot) H«rold, W#d., D#c. 15, 1971 9-B
MERCHANDISE

M IS C K IJ A N K O W M l

■IG FUKMITUI« Um: CKdb«.. tet been, ettaolo, loklM, eerweee. br~ 
dotkt, utunwere, 411 Wwt ird.
•AiY •AKGAliri: 9n(ld((, >dWib>Ot(.
pwypMi and ewj* »2 5 ;*  SM» 
bom. 5 end td eort». in. non Twodey — Tbundjy. 1? — 1?. Sotvfodv» 1:004:# C>M>0t rMnL

L-Mfl
■wo welt

WANTKD TO tUT
WOULD UKi to 
toiOBhooo, coti »HWI.
y * A Lrt F U t H iT U M  bay« ( *  > rtm  tor turnlturo, ifbigbffter» one rengn. 
Coll KMni;________________
olease call m  *•**•»* •¡¡’ j e tturnlturo, dpbWdwm. dif̂ eoiwnemn
nootori Of •tlvWllM •*

A U T O M O B I L E S M

m o t o b c y c l m ■  1

•VCMilftm CMDVWV
MTS or Nit Pttof. CpS » W -

n Sn '

A U TO  a c c I r m h k i H-7
kEtUILT ÄLTORNATWS..JtojTNJg;
ï O A S i r « J s  r s w r

M O B IL I  R o m a ■ - I

See the IteM, S bedroom, I 
full baths, shag carpet thru- 
out, deluxe fumltnra and ap
pliances set up ready to live 
In, any where in Tocaa, Save 
12200.

t r m

New U* MtAOe Homes
60x12 Sow«
60x12 SSSSS

Y («r MdMIo HMM (C S Wdm n  
VAaTa-MVAin-Mavica

INSUMAMCa-aaNTAI>-TOWIN«
Soo Jbntny, M b y  dr Om IM  W

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

34337 203-3608

BILL CHRANE 
Anta Salea

lM7 We«Kh 2«30822

*0 0 ^ 0 0  *0 Pm  »0r. tarM
LbMmkb 90f. oooobb 00J

4/2 ****** SwS
'M Mod SlaNoa wbtM ...... tHH*M QiootolM medio edr. air ..■« (M  ddr, oir .................■M RddMv Mr. V«, air ......*dd Mdobaad v('■ Ciiaorb6i va dola ..........*W Va ( blood •#.*•*••••'M VI

AUTOMOBILES JWL

VOBILF DUMKS

TNII1 0  MI E c a
Mwbil« h o « *  aalM

no w. 4th 267-5613

Boy a Mobile Home ftom us 
during December and do your 
other Clniatmaa Shopping->

FREE
This ofiar la worth op to $900

•  12’ A 14’ wldes
•  2 bedrooms 2 Baths
•  12 year financing
•  Monthly payments from |N

Inquire about our Huge 80x14 
2 or S bdrooms for under | 8,0N. 
Sac Jim Helds, Jeasa Pope or 
Jeff Brown.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS! 

PHONE 263-7331

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS 

for the best deal 
M a

NEW or USED 
CAE or TRUCK

BOB BROCK FORD 
9«  W. 4tk

USED CARS

USED CAR 
VALUES! !

9CO OLDSMOBILE 98 Luxury Sedan, white with 
turquoise interior, power steering, power win
dows and all the extras you would expect on 
a luxury car. A like new, local one owner car 
with 28,0N actual miles and new tires.

f e e  CHEVROLET Caprice, 4-door hardtop, yeDow 
" "  with black vinyl roof, fully equipped with 

power and air conditioning, automatic trans
mission, local one onwer, extra clean. ,

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN at . .

SH ROYER 
MOTOR CO. USED CARS

424 E. 3rd Ph. 262-7625

DOWN GO PRICES!
B UT IN A  FEW  SHORT WEEKS . . . 

th«s« Mm« cars will cost much moral

Du« to an Unusually Largo Incroaso in New Car Salos in tho past month, 

(causod by tho lifting of tho 7%  oxciso tax), a surplus of good Usod Car 

Trado-lns has ariMn.

Thus wo aro ablo to buy for loss and you aro ablo to do tho Mmo. Koop 

in mind that whon tho Now Car Salos slow down, usod cart will bo scare« 

. . . and will m II at a promium.

BUY NOWI SAVE NOWI

Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  SALES
1300 E. 4th Phono 267-4351

AUTOM OBILES ^A U TO M O B ILE S M
MOBILE noMPa Mil

CHAPARRAL 
MOBII.E Il()Mh:S 

For
QUAI.mr-BKAUTy-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Fbiandag Park Space
Moving .Service
Insamnce IIiNAups

MOBII.R HOME RKJfTAia 
Have Used Camper Trailara 

18 20 R. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho; 263 8831

MOBILE IIOMK3 H4

ASTRO
MOB1I.E IIOMR 8AI.KS 

New TOWN k  COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE -  WE TRADE 
nU 7:08 

IW  Want 4th

GOLD CREST MOBILE 

HOMES SAYS

Drive a little save a lot, on 
our Holiday Specials.

New luxurious 1971 Lancer, 
14x73, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
188.95. See this and others.

Free delivery and set up, 125 
miles.
V.A. It conventional financing, 
no money down.

5111 College Ave. 
Snyder, Texas

AUTOMOBILES M
■OBHÆ HUMES M-l
n w  MOSILB HOME. Norttwn Bvm, 
I t  X (4, I  bWrmm, I bbtln. dtiii. rtfrlf- 
■ran a Mr. Call lU-MM
FOB SALF; Mobil« «filer traim, lb X 11. bantIM, finipioc«, baiti. Coli W7'
we LOAN mo««y «« N-« or Utra 
M«bH« Ham««, f in n  F«g«rxl Seywtgs 
s Lorn, m  MMfl. M7-ns;

COMPI.ETE 
Motile Home Service

• May In« • StoaMbo • Xml S«M• Moadna • Ak Conaillaning
A.STRO

MOBIf.E HUME .SAl.ES 
1412 W. 4lh 263 8N 1

goad «ritti 
n w  up toiTlhl» It M IMH I 0».t* tÓMnmírkt. NO inaHtwp«. Op«n till t: p.m. nlMitlv. If you ora «happing tor Mabilt Ttoma v«u can't oftorp to in

FOR SALS: IMI mobllr homo, 1botfroem, m both, furnlthad, UM. lU-ms

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS!

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M4

SANTA’S SPECIAL
Vaor and tox daPuctlon ctooronca. 14 txMt« tram IxSS-ft. to 14x15 ft. In «lock.
Thraugh Orcambar all unit« In «tock will 
ba m W wliti gm corttfMfa 
marchanl «1 yawr choir«, tram 
I M ,  according to tlia of «nit 
our cm  and otoy «ala. F r k « «  wiN ba 
plolnly ftiorkad an all uMH. NO gbd«. NO .............. “ im ‘ ■* ryou
Ihit «oto.

OK You wont 0 daol «««
H. C. or Dealy Blacksbear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 A FM 700 

North Service Road 
283-2788

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE H0MF:S H4 AUTOS FOR SALE M IO
W1 TkAVIL TkAlLBk, 17 fool, fully ««If canfoln, tonpam oxl*'». Ilka naw, by b«m«r. Surnafl Tronar Court, 1401 ■o«l Irp.

1««« GkAND RRIX Ranltac, naw tirai, low milaag«. Wua wltb ytnyl top, KOI Tutaan, iTsito.
1«W KARMANN GHIA, Miro ctaon. tew mitaaga. ona eamar, cali Woyna Burnì, iO-im or lU-tolfTRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

CUMPLFTE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
PathM — Applltnce Service • 
Heating and Air Conditioning. 

HAH
m o SO. URKUQ ,
Phoaa: 2IHni

tW4 CHEVROLET FICKUR, hall ton, «quart wM* bad, 4 cylindar, tlondord, with «hall campai, lU-IlW.
Iff! TOYOTA CORONA. MKII, «hila I block vtnyl top, air, tow mllai. axcallant cPndltMn, K7-71M.

IMS CHtVROLir RICKUR, half ton. 
M l angina, «  pty tir««. cMon. M 47M .
RO« SALI; 1(47 Chavrotol pickup, UW. U Crartwood Orly« MT ltn

AUTU8 FOR SALE l-M

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
SEE

BILL’TUNE
808 E. 4th Dial 267-7721

1«M MUSTANG. AUTOM ATIC. dW, gi canMtion. $«« d Goodyaor Stora ar epil 
Ml-114} Pftor I : «

FOR SALE: KU Ford, coll SU-TTISoftar S;J1 p.m.
FOR SALE: IMP Chavretol Impolo, good 
tor p work cpr, will M kt SISO. Loll 
M l-m S  Pftor 5:11. _______________
Ifto RLYM OUTM  OUsfER, r«d oad 
wlHto. «HR iRi * r  wpnwNy, txotiMnt 
canditlen. «14 Spytor, M M in .
M l FORD XL, pom r «ttarlNS, ppwtrdl«< brpk««, pir cwNWIaitor, factory 
«t«rpa, naw tira«, 4M n RdIM, vinyl 

If, «ocrific« «al«. M M m
FOR SALE ar fro*; NT1 Chaven« SS4I4, Mly «Ruippad. CoN U»4«1, «M 
at 111 CallM .
Ml OOOOE DART, OT, aptomallc, V4. 

jgwpr ttoarinp broke«. b-A Atorpok,

IV71 DODGE c h a l l e n g e r , 341 «n g M .  
air, autonidik. power, vint’ 
or M7-IS1I, «rtaiNMn SW4.

TRAILERS ■-13
Mr, autonMik. power, vtoyl top. M7SB7 METAL TANDEM «H^ frollar with ~  tvtbi« «Me». Coll SOMDSl altor 1:10.

l i
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BGaW ins 
Hospital Suit

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 15, 1971

HOUSTON (AI*) -  A Hous
ton businessman s icquesl for a 
temporary injunction to halt 
the Baptist Oeneral Convention 
of Texas fmm relinquishing 
control of the Memorial Baptist 
hospital system has been de
nied in state court

District Court .ludge William 
M. Blanton refu.sed Tuesday to 
approve the rwiuest by J. B. 
Bumgardncr, 48.

Bumgardner filed the suit for 
him.self and all other Baptists 
who gave tithes and offerings 
to the hospitals.

Me claimed donations of indi
vidual Baptists built the ho.spi- 
tal system to a worth exceeding 
$40 million and an Oct. 28 vote 
by the convention diverted 
those a.ssets Irom use by in
tended donors

The BGCT vote to give up; 
control of the four-hospital sys-! 
tern allowed the system to ac-j 
cept federal and community I 
funds for planned expansion. i

Marching Orders
For U.S. Doctors
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov-1 “ It i s  not socialized medi-

emment-paid physicians, den-|cine.’' said Dr. H. McDonald 
tlsts and nurses will get theirlRimple, interim director of the 
marching orders Thursday to | corps. “The program is de- 
begin providing health care in ¡ signed to alleviate the critical 
doctor-poor city slums and ru-1 manpower shortages in these 
ral areas I  doctor-starved areas.’’

The National Health Service 
Corps, a pioneer effort to cure

(AP WIRBPHOTOI

lack of medical treatment in 
high-crime and low-income re
gions where private doctors 
hesita e to practice, hopes to 
place health professionals in 20 
areas by the end of January, 
with another 20 in March and 
between 20 and 60 by July.

Secretary of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare Elliot L. Rich- 
ard.son has approved regu- 
latioas to be published Thurs
day in the Federal Register,
I implementing the 1970 Emer- 
Igency Health Personnel Act.

The regulations provide for 
free care for poor people and a 
sliding-fee .scale for others 
unable to pay the full cost of 
medical treatment.

Rimple emphasized that no 
final decision has been made 
concerning the first 20 commu
nities to receive the Public 
Health Service professionals. 
The law sets out a complicated 
paperwork procedure, in which 
the assistance must be request
ed by public or private health 
agencies and the need must be 
certified by state and local 
medical and dental societies.

“We hope to begin placing 
people in the field before the 
end of this month and during 
the first week of January,’’ 
Rimple said. “ By the end of 
January we should have a good 
many of these 20 communities 
staffed”

Our Holiday Bonus!

An Idaal
Christmas
Gift.
Gat yours 
whila supply 
lasts.

BRAND-NEW UNCIRCULATED

SILVER D O LLAR
p p p p  with Opening Of A Accoaat 
r i l b C  Or Addition Of I5M To An AcconOr Addition Of |5M To An Account 

LIMIT ONE PER PERSON

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

Main At 7th Ph- 2t7-744S
Deposits Insured up to $2I,IM

B. G Brad.shaw, lawyer for 
the BGCT, the hospital and its 
trustees, said Bumgardncr had 
no legal standing to bring the 
suit. Me said the convention’s 
release of the hospital was a 
“matter of internal manage
ment and not rcviewable”

WHAT ICE? WHAT DANGER? — Paddling around in Grenadier Pond in Toronto’s High 
Park, wintering ducks ignor the sign warning that the none.xistant ice is unsafe. And it’s 
likely to remain nonexistant for the next few days as the weather is expected to be miserable 
with wet snow or rain and temperatures reaching a high of aliout 43 degrees.

OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 p:m . WEEK DAYS —  9 A.M -6  P.M. SAT.

Bumgardncr said he would 
"pray thoughlfully" before de-; 
ciding whether to pursue his I 
suit through regular court' 
channels.

No Real Winners In
Shop at

411 Main

for
Chocolates 

Hard Caudles 
Prcaa Logs

Downtowa

STARTING TODAY 
Opra 12:43 Rated GP

THE GREATEST 
RACING SCENE 

SINCE BULLET ”

Barry Huwmaa 
Choiiette RanpOng 
Dm b  Jogger 

lUHte

• " u i r *
C O L O R
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In India-Pak War?
RYANUv WILLIAM L

'ae sowM
In the long run perhaps there 

will be no real winners in th<* 
India-Pakistan war. Whatever 
the goals of the big powers and 

; their i4ieni states in the sub- 
contineni, the t^mflict can gen

encompass all Bengalis Whallfroiihers was an unwelcome
cculd be iiHire natural than prospetl.
ev en ti^  devek.pirxmt of a ^

^  ^  "  ‘^ " ’ 'plomacy in 1966 wa« toward re
moving the fuse from the Asian 
powderkeg Thus the Hus.suns
sponsored the Tashkent Declar
ation and brought Indian and 
f’akistam leadeni together in 
Soviet I zbekistan to sign a 
pledge renouncing force But 
.Moscow wanted to play both 
-'ides of the .street.

Busily courting and arming

together
FISHING BAIT

For (’bina, .seeking new ways 
lo deal with a new situation, 

crate enormoas problems for Bengal offers entuing ftshing 
'all ignmnds A potent .Maoist move-

-F o r  India, mtlitarv defeat! f'«' >‘*ars has been caus-
of Pakistan could om* dayl‘''R "'ajer headaches for New 
prove to hai-e been a P v n i i i c i a m o n g  Indias Bengalus 
vKlon, bringing more woe!-' ' -'larxisT’ Communist parly, 
than gam often pro-fTiinese in outlook as

BIG STAKES 'opposed lo the lame pn>-.Sonetj the Indians. Moscow began to
, - F ( r  Moscow, India's paUonI Pa*’»y. almost won thej worry alxMit Peking’s rising m-
and source of mililary muscle. 'a.*4 election for the West Ben " ‘

lmvx)lvenier*l creates difficulties a.ssembly 
in areas where the Ru.ssiansj Ft .seems logic-al that radical 
have madt* immease in-1 change would heal up the at- 
vestments It also raises ajmosphere The whole Bengah 
tou<*hy internal problem 'area is aliie with ferment

—For Pakistan, the nation’s!Unemployment ha.s reached 
very .survival as an entity is at [vast proportions Intellerluals 
stake

—For Pakistan's current 
sponsor and putative protetlor,
Red China, there are also spe
cial prob»eii\s Peking, in poor

Dinnarrinip 
11 diam ono.
14 karat gold 
$100

fluence in Pakistan after the 
Americans, in the wake of the 
Ka.shmir war, cut off arms aid 

INDIAN SIDE
Before king, Moscow was 

committed to (giving military 
aid to Pakistan. India protested

shape now to risk confmrtingiment 
armed Soviet power, pnibably

officially and with public dem 
are restless The Maoi.st prom- onstratwns Pakistan, mean- 
ise of surgical attack on human while, began to disengage from 
rroblems has great appeal to the Southeast .Asia and Central 
young men frustrated by the Treaty organizations And the 
pace of parliamentary govern Russians, to calm New Delhi.

PROFITS
is considenng other means of I  If w .ar-bome pnihlems ham

I  again stepped up arms aid to 
'India.

dealing with a new situation m 
the .subcontment

—For the United States tid 
ing to extricate it,s mibtary 
from Southeast A.sia. the new 
c o n f l i c t  threatens com- 
plicatwos

India seems about to solve 
one problem—that of the 10 
million refugees from Pakistan 

¡who can now return from In-

per efforts to improve the e.on- 
omy. ceunter .soaring prices, in
crease grain harvests and im
prove v^ustnal productuxi. In- 
(ha w’ln he in for big trouble

Pakistan called for “ jihad“— 
holy war—and that has strong 
emotional appeal to Istam's 
faithful It .seems bound to 
create strong reaction in the 
Middle F,a9t, where the Rus-

She could then j, stake m keep-
p e ^ v e  client for tl^  Russians.', fiTends happy
a huge economic burden while | — 
still needing and demanding! i '  
military help The cost for thej 

I Russians could be weH bevond'
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rtian soil—by creating a new!prospective geopolitical profits 
Bengah nation It b on I'xlia’sl The .subcontinent has had 
northea.st flank, .squatting on plenty of factors .seeiming to in-,
the strategic Ray of Bengal and 
bordered by Indu’s own Ben
gali tem tones Yet Bangla 
Desh—the new Bengal natior—

nte Soviet opportunism Yet 
the Kremlin may have been un
happy about the risks involved 
An extensive war only a little

will be incomplete if it does not;distance from their .southern
'■■0 W ' èl-^.00'
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tí - t ..asK «  4
OCNCKAL TENOCNCIES; A woo 

dorful Gov ood «venino H>r you to œ* 
out of your own so«cNii onG to «> 
ponG onG «it«nG your ortlvHiyg for

u

b«yGnd protevK bounGoriyg Olscuts wim;i .t h t  moti pow«Tful mon you know iwtt 
h«w you wont to live ond wt>ot you 
wont to be tn the t^tirre to he con Qtve 
you hl» htghly GeMrob'e ossistonce ond 
view»

AKIffS (Morch 21 to Aortl If) You 
con Q«t ewcetlent »uooesHon» from tho»e 
wttfi o bockoround GiHorent from yovr

own now, »o contoct them early Moke' 
pion» for o frip thot con be of oreot \ 
benefit to you in the future Hoppine»»| 
with mote to p.m.

TA U K U t (April to Moy 20) Good{ 
<foy to your finonool »trucUirei;

HELD OVER! 
MaUaees Wed.. Sat. And 

S n ., 1:31 Am! 3:2t 
Eveatags 7:15 And
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' lOr me hitiKe ond to moke conlocH 
I  you wont to hove in your life lor wme 1 lime ThI» con be o mo*l Inlernitng 
Oo, lor you Toniohl noca lor romonce 

I  OCM INI (Moy 21 lo June 211 II you 
I  »(I down wim portnerj ond eychonpe 
j  ytewj. you ton moke eicellent 
orroogemenis tor me Mure. Get Info 

Iwtrolever public duties ore importonl 
. Muck good con como of mis.
. MOON CHILOKEN (Juno 22 10 July. 
;2II II you hondM your duties to Ike 

best ol your otbilly. you coo now moki' 
like progress vow «eooi Imoress eioerts' 
. wko ore observing you Join wim lellow 
workers ol omusements, loo. durina 
sport lime I

LEO (July 22 lo Aug. 211 Once your! 
work Is compleled. you con eniov Ike I
enlertoinments you like so muck wlik ■ 

, conoenlols. Toko moke olona ywm you ' 
ond skow oendrolsltv os well. Hove a 
wonderful lime Mnlakt.

VIEOO lAug 22 to Sept. 22) If you 
moke lomlly kopov end comforfoble, 
you Increoso fke kormony of your home 
and ore o Doppler person yourself You 
need offectlon ond con get If. Don't
loroel to pay tkot impertonT Mil

IIEM A  (Sept 23 to Oct 211 An Ideol 
day to do Ikot visitino eltker tor 
business or soclol purposes, so plok mis 
early SetUng or buying con work out 
well for you today. Skow you Dove a 
good Dead for business.

SCOEEIO (Ocf 23 fo Nov. 211 You
won! to eniov more security in Ik« 
luture and now Is o oood tln>e to plon 
for suck m o most orocllcol foskion 
Listen to whot business experts hove 
to suggest. Follow Ike best ol tkese
Ideas

lA O IT T A E IU f  INov. 22 to Dec 211 
If you hove been foliowina your 
pkmetory mffuerKes. you ore no«r 
dynomic ond con do muck to odvonce 
In yetir Held of endeavor. Out to Ike 
group offoirs tkof oro wokthwkMe En)oy
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people you like 
'CAPRICORN (Dec 21 fo Jon 20) You 
I hove lo do some work prlvolely if 
you wont to ocklevt and enjoy Ikol 

* ploce 0 fleadershio ynu ore workino 
lowords Ask for rMhI pointers Irom 
fKlvisors Pul them Ik ooeroDon qiilrklv 

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb It) Do 
wkoleyer Will pleoso oood friends. 
especlMfy when eHecflng gifts for 
Ckrislmos. Attend prowp offoirs Ikot con 
bring beneUls lo you. Skow particular 
devotion for tkose wko dwell wim you 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morck 20) Know 
wkol your true position Is In Ike world, 
or who! If Is w j  desire lo ockleve 
Then plon toward suck onds or Imbrove 
present stolus. Take port In civic offoirs 
tkee you ore good of. U m  your InlellecI 
w!K'y.
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